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EUROPE SPEEDS PLANS FOR SPRING OFFENSE
M P A N E S E B W  
U.S.FOI EN O K

IDE ray
TOKYO. Jan. 28 lU.PJ—News

papers. blaming the United SUtei 
lor the situation which resulted In 
Its Abrogation of the Japanese- 
Amerlcan trade ireaty. demanded 
today that the government stiffen 
11̂  policy toward the United States.

Both new.spapers and Uie public, 
In letters and telegrams to the for
eign office, urged the Kirongest sort 
of action Bgaln.st Orcat Britain 
in reullatioa for lu  seizure of 21 
Qcrmah scan\«n froo^ the Japanese 
liner Asama Mam.

Kokumln, Ultra-NatlonalL&t 
gan. said:

Unfriendly Act 
"Tlie United States’ failure to re

spond favorably to Japan’s efforU 
to effect a new treaty was an ex
ceedingly unfriendly act. Therci- 
fore If in future there Is trouble, 
Japan will not be responsible."

The Independent Yomlurl & 
mentcd;

'The treaty expiration is no call 
for panic. But ik Is a matter of 
honor that another nation stioutd 
not wield a powerful weapon before 
Japan's nose.
. The "powerful weapon” to which 
Yomlurl referred was a trade 
bargo which the United SUites 
now that .the treaty has expired, 
impoee mt yt\\\ It iU  diapleaAure 
continues over Japan's course In 
China.

“Cotirl America"
The Social Mass party, a minor 

parliamentary group of proletari
an leanings, usalled th i foreiga 
office for a policy of "courting 
America" and criticised the United 
States for ita l|uUtenc« In main
taining the nlne>powBr treaty which 
l i  tuppoiwd ia  guarantM ohina'a 
8ov«relgn,ty and tntegilty.

YaUchlro Suma, spolcesman lor 
the foreign office, said:

"The cardinal point In the situa
tion is that neroUattoiu are still 
proceeding.”

The status of American traders 
In Japan would D0( be affected, h t 

, added.

U. S. Men Can FigKt for Finns 
Without Loss of Citizenship

WASHINOTON, Jan. 3fi lU W — 

President Roosevelt said to d a y  

Americans are fret to vohmteer for 

servlca In foreign armies—wiUiout 

loss of cltiienship ~  provided they 
take no oath of allegiance to the 
beUlgcrtnt power.

He said that .while foreign nations 
.rere proMUted from campaigning 
for enlistments in this country there 
was nothing to prevent Americans 
from inquiring, for example, at the 
Finnish legation >vlth regard to ser
vice with the Kinnish army.

The President based hix xiAt«mcnt 
1 a legal opinion drafted on Sept. 

S, 1930, by Acting Attorney General 
Robert H. Jaclcson.

Mr. Roosevelt made it clear fed-, 
erai stAtut«8 expreisly prohibit any 
foreign power from maintaining an 
enlistment service In  this country 

• frcrm soliciting enllatmente here. 
Responding to press conference 

quesUot^ as to how this legal ruling

A C M  T O M -  
DEI

WASHINQTON. Jan. *20 OI.PJ— 
Senate administration leaders today 
predicted qulcic action by the for
eign relations rommlttee on a pro- 
po.ial to expand the export-import 
bank's capital by *100,000,000 to aa- 
mire a non-mllllary loan to FlnUuid.

Democratic Leader Alben W. 
Barkley indicated he might ask 
Committee Chiilrnian Key Pittman, 
p., Nev.. lo cnll a meeting early next 
week, prior to the regular Wednea- 
dny meeting, to discuss Uie pro
posal which already has been ap
proved by the banklnR committee.

Pittman wlm attended Ute fun
eral of the liitr Sen. William E. 
Borah In Boise. Ida., yesterday, will 
not return to Washington until 
Sunday nlglit.

"There probably rannni be a 
mlttce meeting Monday." Bnrklry 
ABlrt, "btil I  Imp* Pittmon will 
one Tiierrtay."

Nazi Troops Move 
Up New Artillery
PARIS, Jiin. 36 lUfii—French scout 

phiiira reiwrted l<MUy the Qermans 
were moving field guns and mn- 
Iviluli into tiie VosKcs mountain 
siTtor of (lie wrnteni frunt and were 
n>i>uily (IlKuiiiK new gun pits and 
triilnuing nOirr*.

Military Intonnnntn nuagesled Uie 
Cirrmtns might lie prepiirlng for ar 
ailni'k of Aoine sort In tha Vosgei. 
sri'tor, nt the rafit end of the front 
where (he ithlne tunifi southward 
Idwurd the Uwlwi iKirder,

would affect ^various European 
tions at war, Mr. Roosevelt said 
Finland would not be clawed i 
belligerent country.

He prtvloualy has .tald the i 
trallty law does not apply to 
Flnnlsh-Russlan conflict becausr 
there has been no formal declar
ation of

The President said a dlflcrenll- 
atloD must be made between volun
tary applications (or enlistment In 
a foreign army ancMorelgn solicita
tion of enlistments.^

He cited as xn extmpie the 
of an American wlio Inquires at 
the Finnish legation as to how he 
can enlist In the Plnnl&l) army with
out sacrificing hit clUtcnshtp.

Such a case would con.itliuie "In 
terrogation"—and would not violate 
U. S. law—Mr. Roosevelt said, add
ing It would be a different picture 
should Finland begin active efforts 
to obtain enlistments In this 
try for (ta armies.

Fear of Reprisals 
Cuts Witnesses at 
Trade Pact Hearing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 1U,R)—Rep. Thomas Jerkin.'], R., 
0., said today many manufacturers are afraid to te.stify 
again.st the reciprocal trade program because they believe 
they might be subject to “reprisals.”

l E E I I  IR N S  
ERS A G IS T  m FOR M i l

COLU^IBUS, O., Jan. 26 (U«-A  
nmlng to labor that It must wttrk 

to iccep the United Stales out of 
war l>ccause "In any war It la large
ly worker* wlio must do the fight
ing-and It is largerly workers Who 
muM do the dying." was dellTcred 
indny by Sen. Burton K., Wheeler, 
D.. Monl.

Wlicrler pleaded for .-iirlct ncu- 
iraluy In Uie principal address, by 
an out.sider. before more than 3,000 
delegates to the golden Jubilee con- 
vnntlon of the Unltwl Mine Workers 
of Amcrlca here.

Whppler asked labor to do its part 
toward correcting 'ahlR paradox of 
wimt nmld plenty.’’ and "America's 
No. 1 problehl’’—unc;

Plane Used to 
Catch Poacher 
In Forest Area

OROPm O. Ida., Jan.'a« (U.R>— 
Deputy Gama Warden Henry 
Wright reported today how he 
used, an airplane to hunt down a 
game poacher in the snowbound 
torwt country-.oetf her*.

Wrtght wa« aytag with «  lorest 
ranger when h r  i*w  the tricks of 

Ueer-and U»bVfiK>»*«Ui»a'Of *  
man following the animal. He 
landed * the plat>e, overtook- the 
poacher on foot, and brought him 
to justice.'

Martin Johnson, the poacher, 
w^f fined IIOO In. a local Justice 
court.

ARMSEXPORIING 
BOSINESS BOOMS
WASHINaTON. Jan, 29 (U.B — 

The sUte department revealed 
today that the E u r o p e a n  war 
loomed American arms'export buiil- 
ncM U> »2MJi5S.780 in 1039. more 
thon double the total for 1038.

A report by the department’s arm 
license section said that'the over- 

-tlon of U, S. arms

Jenkins Is a member of the hou.^c 
ways and means committee which 
Is holding hearings on the question 
of extending the trade program. Af
ter J . M . Weills East Liverpool. O , 
pottery manufacturer, had criti
cised the trade act as being inim i
cal to the domestic pottery industry. 
Jenkins remarked the committee 
had been having trouble getting 

wne witnesses to tc4tlf.v,
F.ear Reprisals 

"It is refreahlng to havo you come 
down here;' Jenkins said. “Wc have 
failed to get a great mnny manufac
turers down here to testify because 
of fear of reprisals.” .

Jenkins did Dot «ay from whom 
Uie "Ireprlsala^ might conie, but 
added: \ ♦.

"Bvery witneas la oonfroiited with 
this situation. Ncvw before have I 
seen such vicious attacks on wit
nesses."

laeorac Tax Probes
Jenkins said the acUvlUe.s of 

pages and messengers carrying com- 
munlcaUons to comnUttee members 
was "something new to confront 
and confound you wltne&.sM with 
statements you made In the post 
and disquiet you If they can " 

Jenkins told rrport/:rs iaior Uiut 
by ’’reprlsalA’’ lie meant fedi'inl In- 
vesUgailon of Income tux rn^ordn of 
companies wIicvk- repru.vnuitlvcs 
opposed Uie trade prognim before 
the commlttco.

"Tliey would Uivestlgnic iJn'lr In- 
-Jme tax rrrortls," Jenkins *uUl. ’'In 
9Uter wonh, thry would mnkr them 
live hord."

exports was in American aircraft, 
motors and airplane pari«.

Urge scale purciianers of Ameri
can war materials were Oreat Bri
tain and the Orltlih dominions of 
Canada and AUitraila; France, 
Sweden, Finland, Turkey, the Neth
erlands and Netherlands Indies.

TOOT
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. M 

-Ten Balt Uke City street oor- 
ners went on a toot again today. 
WiiUUes Uiat are syncluuntsed 
with traJfin Hg^Ua weio inrnert on 
again at orders of Mayor Ab Jen
kins alter being silent for several 
monUis since the llghta were ad
justed, The whistles are designed 
particularly to aid blind pedes- 
triana.

Spud Special to Go on 
Display Here Saturday

W ith  Joronit! and  ll iijit 'i’t  Ihn ing ft d o fy in g  un fftvornb l*  

. w iiathor today lo  InHjioct tho e lR h l fu ll car* o f  p o ta to  ex- 

h iliiln , Tw in  KhHh m appiu l fin a l arrnnK em ontii th in  after- 

iuion for A t iirn o iil o f  m any thounandn ,whnn the  " ta te r  

njMtrlal’' K'«'n »»  ‘^xhii)it h«r«  a t 1 :fl() p. m . S a tu rd ay .

Thn fipnclal wan lo  m ove from  ll in w r l H horlly  a f te r  b j). m, 

to fliirloy , w licrn CaHnla cntvvdn w ill neo i t  fro m  7 b  10 

p, m . ll RooB on tllnplay a t 

liu li l a t  B:;JO a. m . Huturday 

m id rouia lnn In tliu  wont nnd 

r ity  un til noon. In  T w in  Kalln 

Ihfl In iln  w ill lio o|)«ii from  

I :;i(i in  T) I), m. and  fr im i 7 to 

10 }i. in, n ilt ir d n y  a t tho  nld- 

iiiK jnn i ninitli of Ihf) panncn-

K<T dt'iml.

I'rn»d al Jerunia 

■iflU nliiiwliiM nt Jrioine tills 
miirnlnH dirw nuiwlniillal crnwda, 
ulin bImi imrtlrlpiilnt 111 Uie “treu- 
Miifl hunt" ' BmiiiK'd by Jerome

(iiirMrliiiiiili. A ^lllllllll' nvriit Is plan- 
iird III 'Cwlii I""!!" Kalurday with 
llrhel Ivfllder* to •iiiuU" llielr trea- 
S1IIM ill the stores Monday. Free 
baked pnUilors, 1 l̂lh buttti, WlU be 
given oui here aiuiig wUii oolfee and 
orniin,

'I'Jie spud triilii liiiiiKs to gruwers,
Coaler* and shippers tiie U tw t taid

best informatloii available on po
tato cultural practices, handling, 
grading, storage, marketing, and 
princl|)ally on control of diseases 
and Inserls. ’nie train is i:onduol« 
by the extension service and einari- 
ment alatloii of thn agrimiitural 
rollfge, University n( Idaho, with 
llie stale deparlineiil of agrloiilture, 
United Htates deiwrlment of agri
culture and Ihe Union Paciflo rail- 
I'nad roo|>eralliig,

Tliero will be 10 oars on tiie train;

j  tiie jmwerfiil looomotlve. 
Kntraiioe to llie train is through the 
modern refrigerator car which con* 
taint the (Iral extilt>IU. tn  thU cat 
will be shown how federal • atate 
iniMctora grade poUloes, typee of 
eackt, cartons, bags and bora, how 
to properly load and slow potaloee 
In ears, and how modern rtfriger 

{ O m t i m m U  m t  f m t *  K  <M «u U

led protection of civil rights 
of America ciUzens.

Given a rousing, nohy wclcome by 
Ihe mine worker.^ delegates, Ben. 
WhiTirr shared Uie spoaklng plat
form with John L. Lcwlf. UMWA 
prrslricnl who believes that Wheel
er l.s DemocraUc presidential timber.

Take Lesson lo Heart 
"History tells ua It lio.s frequent

ly born a convenient device for 
Icaclrr.i of nations—whpn thwarted 
In ibflr attempts to solve economic 
problpms in their country—to di
vert Uie attention of their people 
toward foreign affairs'.” Wheeler 
snld. "Let u,i take thU lesson of 
lilstoo' to heart.

"U t us not allow foreign affairs 
to divert our attention sway from 
what is far more important to us, 
namely—the solution of our domes
tic problems."

Wheeler predicted If the United 
StalM should become Involved-ln 
war In Europe that ■’there will be a 
blackout of American instltutiona— 
and possibly of democracy itself."

South American Markets 
Wheeler recommended develops 

meni of the South American mar* 
ket5. He said this could be done 
"Without Involvement In any ... 
tanglerflentii of foreign nations — 
without commitment* to any for
eign nation."

••In thLi manner we couVd buUd 
p our own dortiestic cconomy liy 

providing greater «mplc(nnent anik' 
thereby liicrean our natienal In*' 
'•ome.” Wheeler asserted.' '

On the problem of p i^ d h ig  for 
setween nine and ten kalUlon un

employed." the senator aald lliat 
•cither private Industry will fur- 

(C>nllnat4 I. C*|«.a i

l E X A N H I O  
EAD WOOL MEN

CAflPKn. Wyo, Jan. U  (UP.) -O. 
B. Wardisvi-. Drl lllo, 'I'rx., K.day 
took over dutim of prrnldeiit ot Uie 
National Wcxil tlrowors’ an.io<'liiiion. 
succeeding R. C, Rich nf Hurley. 
Ida. Wartilaw was elected at the 
concluslmi of Um assocliitlon’s an
nual cotivrnllon line last nlglit.

Tliree vlie-ini.^ldriits were selt<;t- 
•d to alî  Waidlaw. ’Hity were 
Bylvan J. I'nulv. I)eer I.»<lKe, Mniit.; 
T. J. Dniiiiliellnr, Walla Walla, 
Wash., and o . N. Winder. Craig, 
Colo. P. It. Mnrshnll, flalt lAke 
City, was rrrlertrd secretary-treaa- 

urer.
I ’tie I0il I'omentlon will be in 

fl])Okan«, Wnnli,

CiAOIANS MA 
EARLy ELEC

OTTAWA. Ont., Jan. M  (Um— 
H ie governinciit was expected to 
set a riate tmliiy for a general elir- 
'tion, followliiK the hasty dli>.M)lu* 
lion of piirlliinient, so Canadalns 
can miiko known their attitude on 
Prime Mlnlntfr W. L, Mackenzie 
King's wiir pollry.

The 18th federal parliament « 
dissolved InM night four hoiirn nt- 
ter It hah convened, on onlei> »i 
ihe governor-generat, I>ord Twerrt' 
siniilr. In those four hours. oppnM- 
tIon iHiriles had bitterly denoiinird 
Uie weakness of Mackenlze Kin 

effort.

Aff<‘d INĉ rcsa 
Pruvs at Bier 
Of Sen. Borah

IK)I«K, .l«ii (uro-Tlie small 
fluiirr n( s lOO-ynr'Old Negro wo
man huthllrd iifiir the bier ot Bon. 
WMIIbiu K yesterday during
lha rntire Mnm llie W iy  lay In it«t« 
In Itie stale ra|illol roUllida.

H ir woiiiNii wits Nellie Qlllen- 
water, wlio rlalrns In t>e mors than 
100 yeiirs ot »Kr. /ihe kneeled near 
the (iriiAii, alierniitely prayhig and 
cmiirliliiti agnln>i tiie pillars.

’Tliire tlinrn she passed the bier 
and maile a slow circle of tlie floral 
pieces.

Do)( Sled Carries 
Mail to Cascade

tliroiigli
primitive area with a load of United 
•tA(M mall.

fltonilireaker used eight New« 
fotmdlsnd'husky docs on Uie M> 
mile run to earry mail .to snow* 

The only other

PAPER REPORIS 
.PEO I ON STALIN
HOME, Jail. 3fl flJ.Rl-Tlie authori

tative ncwnpaper Ulnrnale d ’ltalla 
under a Kovno (Kaunas), IJtiiu- 
anla, datelliin publlslied today re
ports of mass arrests In llie Ukrulne 

re of a "vast plot"
against Jonel Htalln.

AcKordlng lo the dispatch, ISO 
high offirliils had t>esn arrested by 
the Soviet srcret police tei the 
Ukraine.

KISSES
BAN KltANOIHOO, Jan, 1(1 HI Pi 

—ll ie  kisses of mo<lerii youUi <l<> 
more to kill grriiu tlian to spread 
’em Dr, Hlinoii l.. Kiiu.<i(f, Usn 
FraiiclMO physician, announced 
today.

‘Ttinse klsnrs,” he suld, "genei- 
ate more tlisii enough heat to 
kill the lutle bugs--thonn nf lliriti 
that luvnn’t alreatly l>een klllni 
by the gals’ lliMtliik. X
Court Puts End 
To Marriage of 

Brother, Sister
' lNDIANAl'OI.m, Ind.. Jiin J'l 
(U.R>~Tlia irnHic H-day marrliiHr 
of a brother and sister, who hml 
’’convinced" themselves th ey  
were not related, has iKien an 
nulled by .liivriilln Judge Wllfiril 

ruled tiielr uiib<iiii
ehlld would be leglUmate under 

'Ind iana law.
Neither l<erny Wnilamson, I'l. 

nor hie wife.sUter, Virginia. IB. 
Wfs in court to liear the decision 
Uiai forniaiiy voide<i Uielr union

Lion of Idaho (Carried lo I.a8t Restiii" Place

Colorfulv unlfQrmed.paUbeuen bear William E. Barab Ira u  tbe aUte ca^tol balldUtc ts &
waiting caravan which (ook him to burial grounds on the oatskirti of Ihe Idaho capltaL TtaeUands 
witnessed the lengthy funeral services yesterday.

Tliousuuds Offer Borah Farewell

8ESI1ROOPSIO  
E S E N IA G A K  
NNISH OEEENSE

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

UniUd Press Foreign News Edlter

Europe speeded up war pre
parations today for major 
offensive.^, which may come 
when winter ends.

Nobody knew w hen or 
where the widely - predicted 
aprinptime blows would fall, 
but there ha.s been increaaing 
conviction the western Euro
pean stalemate will be broken 
and the Red army will throw 
its bcfit troops into a general 
offensive in Finland.

On the Finnish fronts, the Rus
sians conUnued to pound at defen** 
lines northeast of Xake Ladoga— , 
the sixth day of a  so far vain at- 
Umpt to turn the left flanit of the 
Mannerhelm line. The Russian op
erations appeared to be compam- 
Uvcly limited and they merely were 
holding their ground on other 
fronts.

A possible Indication of plans for 
the expected spring campaign was 
reported by the Stockholm newapa- 
pcr Aftonbladet which said Soviet 
war Ootnmlssar Klementl Voroshil
ov had gone to the Plnntalt .tront.. .  
accompanied by the general «Uff.

Secondary Troopa
lliere have been persistent Indl- 

caUons the Russian troopa lo action 
of the Finnish froots so far are un
trained secondary forcea and the 
cracle Red anny units have beeii 
used on oU!y two or three seotora.
• Tlie Finns were hurriedly Increas

ing Uielr defense ilong tiis'Man-

i N  PUIS HAL 
O I C E U K E

With an early morning January 
"silver thaw" being erased by a 
general downpour which aUrted 
shortly after 10 a. m,. th ii entire 
section of Idaho today ‘wa* "all 
water and sloppy snow.”

■Die "silver thaw” covering of Jce 
Which spread over the sidewalks, 
streeta juid highways made walitlag
and drt^inn heiaidoua and w m  t « - .................... ....................

ahowed.
lee Goes Fast

The rain, however, toon erai>ed 
the coverhig and [wols of water 
formed where formerly Ice had been. 
Gutters In Twin Falls were running 
full and a crew of str.cct workers 
was on tho Job In order that 
flowa could bo held at'a minimum.

Officials of the Twin Falla high
way district warned that unffraded 
side roads were extremely muddy 
and also tiint principal travclways 
were ’’sloppy'and sllpiiury."

As ice spread over Uio highways 
several cars took to the ditches with 
little damage. Offlclnls reported that 
both approaches to the Uonsen 
bridge were prai'ilcnlly Imposaable 
Uils mornlnK hcliirc the rains came 
i\nd that niiiny niotorUts turned 
hiick rntlier tliiin iitleinpt a crtxis- 
lilK. Highway workers lihinedlntriy 
aped to the scene with a truckload 
ol sand.

fihoshonn reiMirtcd a heavy rain 
fnlllnK at 1:1.̂  p. m. Tlin hiKhway 
to Sun Valley wiis "nllpp<'i7 In s 
places" and If a ficezo mines 
iilijhi. should the ih Iii halt, inntor- 
hls must unc rvrry (iiiTiiutlon.

Wltli the ti'lciilioiir <1111, of ordnr, 
tiie R(Kk errck CCC * iiiiiii could not 

(rannn»4 I. I'*l>i«n I)

Idaho's favorite aon, llran of (lie fiensile William R. Borah, l»r In 
state In ibn iU ie i'H|iI|»I l>iiihlli>K at Hotie, where H.OOU nmri lint hy 
liU U tr ie pay linmnir. Vstrr l>n waa laid tn r r « l’nrar Dir im-;ii'I'IiiI 
valley he loved so well, ilrrs l<i Ihe solemn scene as the IhiniiK fllril 
paM.

(Photos for Ihe Kvenlng llmee by Uie BoIm  Capital Neival

nerhelm line and i n  the sortb cen
tral front. A series of defense Uoei 
has been built in recent days b ^  
tween Salta, which the Btutlaoi 
hold, and Uie Keml valler. which Is 
the chief Finnish barrfeade against 
a Red army drive aera i mid-Fin
land to the gulf of Bothnia.

Volunteers from -abroad alas were 
anlrtng In larger nuaben . Another 
group frcsa America, and AusbaUa 
bam  m chea  Uleabctf.

Gunsliot Kills Youtli; FuIIhm- 
Craslieti (lar llurryinf:; lo Son

nURLUY, Jun. 3(1 iHiii'ihil 

charge of a ilflo iin Im wnti iminiig 

K away in a cloni't nt lUr hi»n<- <>f

his iranrtfather, Junll•^ h .. ...... .

<i)st Don Wade Mli kiiinii. ii , Ifl- 

year-old Wendell Ii IkIi ihIh.uI siu- 

dnnt, hi* life last nl^iht. l ln  ho.ly 

rnsU at Uie I'ayne m.uUuuv. Hur
ley, pending funeral niiniiKniiruis.

'rile bullet eiitcrcil llu< hli ^lloul- 
>ler. Me was rushed to il>r Wi ndrll 
linapltal shnrliy after tli« m .iilrnt 
at 1 p. m., and died Inter in ttie 
evening,

Hurvlvlng are his .................
« llh  whom im iiiiidr liU honn . lUn 
fHlher, IJon Wade MlchiiK.n. UvIi.k 
III Nevada; ills inothri, Mi„ l.mna 
Wliltaker Reed, Weiidrll; iwo liio- 
ilirrs, Terry V. lllrkiiuin »n<l Kom 
<). lllnitmnn, Wendell.

rATHRIt IN K 

liaatenhig U> Wendrll «r, ir îill <il 
llin acoideiitai guimlKii ilnilh oi Ids 
in-yeitr-old son, l)i>ii WkiU' HU'k- 
man, nf Nevada and roiitr ‘J, .tniiuif, 
encaped injury i»e»i AiiiKi<-Mli«m 
early today lit a dmiiile cnKii «t- 
ulb^led ioe-tnvt-ml Jitfihwnv*.

Mr, Hicitman’a auto, sklddliiti on 
llie glased surlai-e nt 11. H flJ. at 

today, swerved off tlw 
road Into the adjnlning Iwrmw pit 
■lid was siriink by « Twin m ila 
machine whkh aleo skidded, arcocd

r' liolK'tliiK to Terry llicwlntil 
officer.

Oluvn I^lt^oldl, rnutr a. •I'm.Iii hilln, 
appioiiciilng MMin iiliri ili'’ Itli kiiniii 
ciir swung Into the dlt<'h. luiiiul Mr. 
llli'kintui Imd cllinlird lm<>; lo llie 
rond and lia<l then fiilli'ii down on 
the slippery aiirfarc. I'ri7cilili a|i* 
piled iiln brakes to iivolil liuiiiig Hit 
man. itts enr sktddrd, •̂».'̂ 1un Mdr- 
wiiys and riiiiiineil n |n>ii ol Illrk- 
niiin’s nincliinn, imh 
data reported to slut'

'I’iio .lerome nian'n m'ii, Don 
Wilde lllckiiinu, Jr.. W nnl'll lilgli 
si'lKHil sludent, was fulnlh rhol at 
Ills urMiidfatlier'i Iionm in Wen 
last, night when a rttte 
as he was pla<;hig It In n i lo>.ri

Sub-Zero Weather 
Hampers Tradint; 
But Sales Climb
NICW YORK, Jan. 30 lURl-Sub- 

ero tcrnpcratuicn and hi'uvy snows 
liiiinprred trade m'tlvlty this week 
lit hoUj relnll and wlinlesalo vol
ute showed liUTcaneB over the cor- 
-A|)(>ndliiK IH'lli l>eilo<|. Dun ^  

Mrndntreet, Inc , M'ld loday.
Itetnll trade, i)in aiiihorll^ ri- 

ported. waa il tn 0 per rent over Uie 
eding yeitin.

.............. ... ...t, tWlted States
citisens in  Sweden vere urged by 
consular authorltlea to return to 
their home* if such action was feas
ible because there always was dan
ger conditions later would, make 
travel difficult.

On the western front, severat 
months of work by 100,000 laborers 
has turned Franco's famous Magl- 
not line Into the "Maglnot defense 
syatem." "Hie line, originally a se
ries of underground concreia forts, 
has been deepened and enlarged to 
permit flanking fire on a srand 
scale. Tlius it combined the French 
syatem of a main line of solid forta 
with' Uie German Siegfried line 
principle of a  deep serlea ot Inter
locking llne^ pm boxes, IcnrU and 
tank trapa.

Tlie change, the French'- report, 
was advisable In view of modem 
meohanlsed warfare.

Brillsh Hhip ilalted 
In  Uie far east, Japan's dlplo- 

maUc troubles wlUi the United 
States and Great Britain continued. 
Dlsimtchea f r m  flhnnghal <ilsclo.ied 
a  Jaiianese warship had halted and 
boarded the Brillsh coastal steamer 
Wing 8aiig, off Foochow, but It was 
not Indlcuted Uio action wan hi rc- 
tallaUon for Uie sclcure ot 31 Ger
man seamen from a Japanese liner 
hy a British man nf war.

The Jaiiaiu'sc. alihoiiKli angered 
by Uie British ai^Uon, have often 
•»topi>ed forelKn ve.'srls off tlie Chi
nese coust during the China war.

England Kc|)lics 
To Japan Protesil

]/3r4lK)N, Jan, an IIII'I lirltidn’s 
reply lo m iliong Jiipaiii'ne ii<il« pm- 
testliiu llrltlkii selKiiin ol Jl (li'rinuii 
seamen from ttin Jniiaii''je liner 
Asniiiu Mani tiuL fHuidiiy wan neiit 
to Ttikyo today.

Tlw mlei wan sent wUh n 
tliat Blr Robert Oi-algle. Brillsh am- 
Imasadnr <o Tuk̂ o, deliver li at 
to tha Japanem foreign office.

A M ER IW IO LO  
0 0UI1 SWEDEN

fllXXIKHOLM, Bweden, Jun, 3fl 
lU.M—All AmoricHiui hi Hweden have 
been InvlkHl by the American lega
tion "to consliler the dBslrablllly 
of returning to ihe Ihilled’l Statee 
at their earliest convenience.’'

A letter, sent lo »iei*een flOO and 
IMrloaiu In Hwrden, said: 
would serin partlnilarly de

sirable for Wfinieii and clilldroii to 
do so. (Uave), Tlie piesent siliia- 
Uon la not imniedlatety dangeroua 
In fiwcKlen taut noihin i ran be fore
told ot the future."

FRIEND
BALT LAKE Ol’l'Y. Jan, M Wflt 

-Frank H, Slark. M, sU-nck a 
dog while driving himie last night. 
He loaded'the dof Into his car 
aiut took him  la  a  v«tarti\ary tut- 
pltaU While unloading tha dog. 
atark waa bitten on tha | u ^ . 
•nt* doc was net badly lojura^ W l 
Stark waa treated at polioe aki«r< 
Kwy^hgjp lta l for a W ly  lacer-

O K  APPEARS 
'CINCI’ EORPOS

BOIHK. Jan. 3« lU,fi>-l̂ n•|1ler »«ni- 
ator John 'niomas of Uoodliig Won 
the apjiroval Iasi niKht of a ma
jority of thn itepubllrsii parly l*-ad- 
ers for apixiliitineiil lo fill Uie nn- 
exiilred Icrm of llis late ftcn. Wil- 
llsni K. BoijUi.

Tlie cnnlfrenie nf imrty lu^ad* 
held In the Owyliee hotel was called 
by Tom IJeath, parly ataW cliulr- 
nun. Oov, O. A. BoUolfsen, who a l
lended the nieeilng, was aald to 
Imve leaned nl«« toward appoint
ment of I ’lioinaa.

Ttie governor indicated earlier ha 
would not announce the appoint
ment for enveral dayn until he oould 
sound nut publlo opinion on the ap- 

■ Uinroi ‘ ‘
OUier leading R«publtci|ns pres

ent at the conference Included E ira 
Wliltla, fJoflur d'Alene, national com- 
iiiitteeinan; Mrs. Kmma Olouohak, 
'l-wln Kails, nallenal commiltaawo- 
man. and Mrs. Oarlyle Smith, eUU 
pommltlee Tioe-chairman.

'niomas was Uie apptovea 
dale of most old guaitl RepuwlMM 
leaders. Hts an^nU nen l 
luilte a wini of IM  wtta M  
admlnblraUcn that ^  IMH 
traiiged aarUtf «var n U to a p .

o then  bateTfd atlii b i ^  n ax  
ning wen Don Oallalian, W M lm  
wtd Judia a . a  Kimt, ta n d p o la i-  '

was sunk In tka 
■niursday nUbt, M 
today, Ona mman
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U. S. SENATORS ASK EMBARGO ON ARMS . SHIPMENTS TO JAPAN
N O M N C ESEEN
FOR BENEWAL OF 

BADE TBEAHES
WAflHINOTON. J*n. 26 (UP.)— 

Termlrmtlon oi Jlic Amprlcftn-Jai)- 
miiese tradr treaty biouglil renewed 
fIcmBnds toUny by »omp scnUors for 
the UnKod 8t*ies -to grt out of Uie 
Jopanese-Clilnew w»r" hy plnclng 
nil embiirgo on uhliimnit* of 
tnfttcrUls to Jnpun.

Tlie »tal« depBrtmem ni«iiittlnefl 
B deliberBte illfnre ** the lime let 
by the J*ptnes« for explrollon ol 
ih f Irculy piissrd ycstcrtlay. Tills
government eonsldera the li.......
endrd »t mldnljtlit tonight.

The closest *pi>ro«ch to the »d- 
mlnlstTBtlon’s aiilttiflr cnine froiti 
Houi.8 Foreign Aff»lri Commltte# 
Chalrmkii aol Bloom. D-. N. Y.. wlio 
•ummed up 'he tipoty^ «brogBtlon 
thLi wny;

V--- No More K»ru«e*
\ ) " I i  simply me#ns no more excuses 

■ nd no more ge«tuie»."
Senate Bcntlment on an cmbwuo- 

howfver. by no mrans crj-*tnl- 
Itied. Several memUprs have been 
callliiK for nil embnrgo or other 
pennUlcs annin!,t Jrtpan (or vlola- 
tJon of treaile.-. in the far east. In 
general, thfv ai-e the one.i who pre
dicted loday the senate would take 

'■ome definite action soon.
But a check on many members 

of the srnntc revealed a large ma
jority of thMC pollrti arc opposed 
to drastic action at this lime. While 
declining to be quoted, they favored 
taking things msy and avoiding any 
action that would Irritate Japnn.

Xrnator OpUmlstle
Ttiose senator.*, also doubted Uie 

senate foreign relations committee 
woul^approve blllt for an embargo

Sen. Lewis B. Schwellenbach. D., 
V/ash.. was one of the more opU- 
mlBtlc advocatci of an embargo. He 
was certain the senate w anu to con- 
Alder both his and foreign relailom 
Chairman Key Pittman's proposalt,
' Sens Watur r . George, D., Oa„ 
and William H, King. O., Utah, both 
reiterated belief the senate would 
take some action. George believed 
rongress would at least stop xhlp- 
Rienta of strategic malerInU .to 
Japan.

10 B E L L I
^n U D c *  wa< aujpended today 

and six monthii parole granted to 
Dell Jenkins, Twin PalU youth who. 
pleaded guilty Monday to dUtrlcl 
court chargea that he furnished li
quor to a minor.

Jenkins paid
Ja«l December...............................

. «n  SMte aoouMtlon. ^rowcutor. 
Everett. M. 8w«eley Uien riled 
charge In probat« court tx part of 
hU avowed Intention to peiiallte 
to the full extent ol ih* law any 
oJfenderi who provldt liquor to 
minors' or who drive motor can 
while Inloxlcated. Another defen
dant prevloualy fined In city couit 
1» now lacing 'he laVler charge In 
probale Ulbunal.

Judge J. W. Porter algiied Jen. 
kin*' parole order today.

EMPLOVEAIDAM 
CALLED By DEAll

RUPERT, Jan. tSperlnli -  
Jamen R, Trlntoii died at 3:30 p. m 
niurwlay In .Rupert, from tlir ef
fect* of a ilroke Buffered flutui- 
day. Jan. 13. while lie was at wt>rk.

Mr, Trinson. aged flO, wnn an 
employe at Minidoka dmn 

Mf was born In We.'t VlrslnlH nml 
had been a rrslrtenl of nupeii Jm 
•omfl lime.

Til* body re*ilji Bl tlie ..............
mortuary pending fiinrral mintiRr 
nitnls.

Relatives Attend 
Shankel Services

HANSEN. Jan. 36 iHprrlKlj- nnl>- 
nrl Rliankel. 1'wliV b'alU I'o.il il.-ul* 
rr fiom IBM In 10:i4. «'li<> <1ln| i>i 
I'ointrllu IbkI Mondiiv Inlldwinij |||. 
ne.>s with which he wan ntili'hi-n !»'■ 
fiiir Ohrinlman, wa^ paid final trih. 
iile We<lnrMiay In Pocalrllo a( iiir" 
•  llenilril Mnnsrn leliitlvrA

ill Hllriulani'r at thr i>rrMiT-v liniv, 
Hansrii werr Mr, and Mri WlllUm 
lUlne, Toni Ollne and Mi" IhnoUiv 
cJiiniri. bmlher* and «l>ier ol Mu. 
Hliaiikrl who wai Mini MbihIk Cliiir 
bfllovr iier marilage to Mr. .'iliankri 
1« VrilM «R0

Hiiivlvlng liriidrs Ilia willow mi 
inur loiii, Itulierl, j> in AUsKn. 
flny anil Ailierl, twins; ami ciur- 
riicf and one daughter. Huili. 'rin 
biolhers, one iif whom llvrit in I'nci 
telln ami another in 'IVxnn, anil two 
^litMS. iMilli leAlitrnls of i'hornix, 
A rlr. aiiKi aurvlve 

Mr. Hhankel ha<l ixru ''UiiiiKr.|| in 
Ilia coal bualnoH at i'lMaiellii ina 
past two yaars.

Newn of Recon) 
TemperuturcB

!! •!!

At Borah Rltm 
Pat Flynn was among those from 

Twin Pall.' »lio atimided funeral 
service* ve.sicrriuv In Boise for lh« 
late ernsior W t  nori>h.

TIrr. Wiirfl Sl..l»n
Dcftji Mcnrkie •-’20 Eighth avenue 

en^t. ioila.\ hull trported to local 
pollre turn «om<-iine had atolen a 
new Hit aiiiI o.h'-i'l from a 1940 V-B 
car whtrli

Kecri«T> Hrjnti 
Curtla Turner. Twin Fall*, filed 

(talc brand certificate with the 
county recorder today showing he 
has been grnmnS of a Uveslock 
marking indirnird i«  a 2  and an 
up-ended V

Mooic Go lo Buhl 
A large delegation of Twin Falls 

Moose lodge attended a meeting of 
the Buhl Moose lodge last erenlng. 
Local candidates were Initiated. Ttie 
ladies' auxiliary arranged a pro
gram of games and stunts later, and 
served refreshmentt

t Die*
Friend* In Twin Falls received 

word today thni R o w la n d  W. 
Hacgele. i l .  entomologist formerly 
•sutloncd with the bureau In Twin 
Falls, died Wednesday at Parma. 
He had been on the staff at the 
•Parma experiment station.

Teacher* Convene 
Members of the Twin Palls; 

Goutvly Teachers association who; 
are participating in the extension 
study course for college "upper divi
sion" credit* will hold their *econd 
meeting at l;30 p. m. Saturday at 
Kimberly high Khool. Albion Nor
mal faculty I* conducting the *ludy

W liS E W E B lS
AffiOBEDINClIV

ContlnuKtton of the Twin Falls 
storm sewer from Heyburn and 
Monroe streeu to a point near the 
Hurry Dietrich property where It 
will Join a tunnel maintained by 
(lie Twin Falls Canal company was 
assured here today a.̂  Sen. D. 
Worth Clark advised ottlclaU that 
approval had been aecured for it 
WPA project to do th« work.

Notice of the project approval was 
received In a telegram from the sen* 
ator who pointed out that the fed
eral allotment for the work had 
been placed at M.114.

City Biglneer Pie* B. Wilson and 
Street Supt. Charle* P. Ursen u ld  
approximately S2.200 woti{d be add
ed from city funds and that the 
aewer would be made with 31-lnch 
concrete pipe.

The new ixtensUm wUltbe approx
imately one-quarter of a mile long 
VndrSTicn completed; will wrve the' 
north and east tides of the city.

Delay Given to 
Man Accused of 
Spud Embezzling

Accused of embeitlement In al
leged appropriation of 1244.18 worth 
of potalors last Dec. 10. Fred J. 
niicon. Twin Fall*, was granlrrt coii- 
tiiiuaiiL-e of hill arraignment until 
10 a. m. next Monday. Jan 3B, by 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey today.

Bacon Is accused of the i>olalo 
•mbeMirnirnt by Samuel Mldhn, 
who signed complaint agalnni him 
yesterdwy.

Tlie accused niHii. brought beloi* 
Judiin Bailey, took Btntutoiy time to 
decide whether he wishes prelimin
ary hrnriiiii. Hr arrnnged to retain 
K. C. Hnnillton a* atlornry. Hluie 
Harnllon went lo Boise on oiher 
bunlii'-KD, Judge Bailey grnnted pait- 
punenirnl of Uacon'a arrBlnnrnrnt,

KULi;
KANMAS CITY. Mo. .Ihii JB 

lUfi- Revival of an old irgulaiion 
itii.i a inniormert policemsn miiM 
lir I'lniii aiiiivrii wua a blnw IimIiiV 
ii> I'KiioJmHii Cnlvlti (' h<|iiiii', 
ll<' tiiirl a iiuiAtai'lie «Iii>p luln. a 
uniform only five month*

VOTK AM. W ITIIDIIAUAI,
Ni':W YlilM i. Jail. '.Id III', .'irvn- 

rI Iim'iiI.'v i>r ilie Intrrnntliiiiiil brolh- 
nluiufl of clrrtlicnl woikru who
rliiliii lo iriur^eni appruxuimifly
lil'KHi I'on.'olidnted Bdhou em- 
plovi-ft voirft inst night to wiih- 
iliaw from the Anteilrnn Krilrrailoii 
of l.Hhoi anil form an liuli'|)eniltiii

1 5 e  I" 2 P. K>« r  M.
Kiddieii lO t f  Anyllmf 

Cnnllnuou* iTom lllA r. M.
----  IINCI.K JOE-K'M ----

Norg* Air I'Midllloned .

■.^rxva
TODAY and TOMORItUWI

Goes lo Pendleton 
Mri Liiella Adams Twin Fallf, 

lefi ohtIv today for Pendleton. Ore.. 
to vimt her brother and 8l*t«r-ln. 
liw. M. .nd Mrs, Lawrence Alis-

Camp Fire Program
Caii'u F'lic group Oyaiiconze, of 

whirii Mr* Edward Rogel la guar- 
um;i. \Mii present thU week’a Camp 
Firr. broBdcaat from 0:1ft to 9:30 a. 
Ill rnn fiic IocbI Station. Joyce 
Mnkiii.'.oii, Beuy Hamelralh. Bcth- 
eiie llayr« and Donna Jean Flatt 
will (peak on "Skillful Living."

BAIN PUIS HAL 
OICEBLANKE

rPna Ftf« Ob*)
be reaclied but a resident at the 
can.von entrance *ald a heavy rain 
was falling.

Ralii. snow and sleet alowed down 
the Portland Rose arriving at Sho
shone early today and It was run
ning two hours and five minutes 
late. Olflclala at the Union Pacific 
bus depot here reported all run* 
"on time."

Tlie forecast calls for warmer 
weather tonight wltli continued 
rains In the mountains.

tommlsaloner In  Mishap
Tlie two minor ml*hap« In Twin 

Falls thU morning, both coming be
fore noon. Involved four machines.

At 9:10 a. m. a Rhelnlander beer 
tiuck being operated by Warren 
Kelley and a private car driven by 
County Commissioner 0 . B. Lind
sey, crashed at the Interaectlon of 
Washington itreet and Seventh 
street west. The private pick-up 
w*s considerably damaged but no 
personal Injuries re*ulted.

At 10:08 a. m. a truck belonging 
to Detweller Bros., and operated by 
Willis A. Threlkeld. and a private 
machine driven by Albert M. 
Murphy crashed at the Intersection 
of aeconrt avenue north and Third 
stropi tioiih. Little damage re
sulted.

cciiLLSiyBy
LEPHBNERAI

WA8HINOTON, Jan. 28 (U-R) — 
The federal communications com- 
mlfislon said today It has voted to 
begin studies of the long distance 
rates of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph company with a 
view of. possibly recommending re
ductions.

CommLisloner Paul A. Walker has 
reported t^e commlaslon has com
piled figure* Indicating a substaa- 
t la i- «T lnr t«.^t«leplf6ne'subscribers 
might be made without reducing net 
eamlngfl of the company below a 
fair return of the Investment. He 

might get
saving* amounting to 110,000,000 
annually.

Quarterly M fcl 

Slated by i.DS
Sylvester Q,'Cannon, Salt l.ake 

City, member of the Twelve Apost
les of the L, D. S. church, will be 
In attendance at all seiwioiis of the 
quarterly conference of the L. D, S. 
church which opens with a prieii- 
hood session Saturday evening. 

Report* of activities of tlie Mel- 
uhesldek prlealhood quorum will bo 
given at that linit.-ntid all mrnibers 
of the priesthood are requested (o 
attend.

All ' Interested iieraons in the 
church welfare work are leqiiested 
to attend the Svuidity o|>enliig ses
sion at e;4ft a in. One of thr mem
bers of the central roinniltter from 
Salt Lake City will nttrnil 

Public service!) and conleiriices 
will b« held at 10 a-m. and i  pin, 
and the M. 1. A ’ pumrnm 1 30 
p.m. Is alM oi>en to the iniblli-,

WINN DAMAdF: Ht'IT 
IX>B ANOU.1:;m. Jiin iA 

AineiU-a Olvem. iiiiu.s ii,i,nvi 
foimar. today »as awardcii iioooo 
damages atialnst ilir ItiiiKllUK 
lirothei*, Barnuin llnilr\ iirrii.i ini 
Injuries she Miffrird whni 
iliirlng a pei t<u tiinti< r m 
K iiii, 111 Septrniliri, I0J7

• [ell

.GOVEimOB 
ADDBESSESCLOB

H. H. Hediiirom. lieutenant gov
ernor of the Utnh-Idaijo district of 
Klwani* clubs, spoke on the topic 
-Looking Forward," at the 25ih an
niversary obaervance of the local 
club yc.sterdny. Klwanls Interna
tional waA founded a quarter of a 
century ago.

O. P. Duvall was chairman of the 
anniverMiry proBiani. A. S. Oil- 
bert, president, read the meaaage of 
the president of Klwanls Interna
tional.

U. N. Terr}', secretary, gave the 
achievement report.

Dr. C. W, Kemper, member of the 
Denver KlwanLs club, a guest, spoke 
briefly.

Jack Breckon. Spokane valley. 
Wash., was also a KlwanU guest.

Among club guesta were John S. 
KImea. Tom Alworth, W. W. Thom
as and Olen Jenkins.

L. H. Wlnscoat. Ban Francisco, 
was the guest of John Balsch. Jr.. 
C. E, Bornkamp. Portland, Ore.. the 
guest of Art Cederqulst; Ed Dug
gan and John Longden, Salt Lake 
City, the gue.ita of John Sodcn.

PDIAIO SPECIAL 
GOES ON DISPLAY

(Kitm r*(« Ont) 
alor cars are constructed, cooled, 
heated and ventilated.

Tl^e second car. containing Union 
Pacific and commercial •exhibit.'?, 
demonstrates hazards .of potato 
growing, kinds of Insecticides and 
fertllliers. prevention of shipping 
losses, good marketing practices, 
terminal markets, and market In
formation,

The third and fourth car*, which 
are to be fitted out by the colleges 
of agriculture (exhibits will be 
cliantjcd In each statei. contain dis
plays on certified seed potatoes, 
potato varieties, crop rotations, use 
of fertilizers, control of potato dls- 
rn.sp.s and Insects, soils adapted to 
giowniB potatoes. Irrigation prac- 
tlce», ImrveJ-tlng, storing and mar- 
kctlns. The fourth car will also 
conuin special exhibits by the state 
departments of agriculture, 

BUcosslon*
The fifth, sixth and seventh cars 

are coaches in which ahort. Inform
ative discussions will be given and 
pictures projected. In  the seventh 
car there will be a soil clinic, where 
soli tests will be made and the 
values and fallacies of chemical 
test* explained.

The eighth car contains Union 
Pacific exhibits on the. use of pota
toes in modern menus prepared and 
proved In the Union Pacific test 
kitchen and approved by the home 
economics departments of agrlcul- 
.turnLcollegea.-ExhlblU oa-the-in>- 
dustrUl uses of potatoes Include 
samples of the many products that 
can be made from pot«to«s. Includ
ing starch, plastics, alcohol, flour 
and leiiclte. Another exhibit points 
out the advantages of feeding cull 
potatoes to livestock. Cull potatoes 
are valuable livestock feed; 350 
pounds oC cooked potatoes equal 100 
'pounds of grain when fed to hogs 
as a part of a balanced ration.

The ninth and 10th car* lerv 
living quarters for the regular staff 
of the train.

Young Idaho Boy 
Dies in Colorado

John Rlckords, four-year-old 
of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon J. Ricknrda, 
Ashton, Ida., died In Denver, Colo,. 
Jan. 34, following a live months' lll-

Tlie body was received tbday by 
the Twin Falls mortuary, and fu 
neral service* will be held at the 
graveside in Twin Palls cemetery 
Saturday at 3:30 p. m , Rev 1., p, 
Hmltli. Nataienr minister, nfficiat-

Ing.
Tlie'clilld was boln Jun* a7. IDlfi, 

at Twin Falli, Survtvlng ar« Uu 
paren^; a sister, Deena Barbara 
Itickords. and a biDllier. Phillip 
Rlckords; his uraiid|>arentn. Mr. and 
Mra. 0. n. Hli'kords. Arkaii^s* City, 
K an . nud Mis K'clvn Hhui'kry, 
Twin Falls

c On o rk h h  in  it»:< knh

WAHIIINCITON, Jan 'Jfl n)P> ~  
Ilolh llH' rruiilr niiit llii- lioii t- i 
Ui recess todsy.

-Sneak Preview Tonight:-
I |in fniiliiinrn touliilit and leiiiuiii i 

«rliHig preview hlH

‘M H iy ' K i l n o a s t . . .  I k *  

k * W « > t  a i d  n o i t  a ito a -  

i iN s f  t I a r M l t r  Is  f Ic t lM l

ROBERT
MONTGOMERY

iE A R L o i^C H IC A G O

Seen Today
Two ladles and one man all flat 

on sidewalk at approximately the 
«m e time In one block on Sev
enth avenue north during worst 
of Ice this momiiig. . ■ Howard 
Wiseman, en route to work, push- 
mi( his bicycle rather than take a 
rhfliice on skidding aid Graves 
mid his boys making'plans to bake 
1.000 or more potatoe.  ̂ for spud 
tram ylsltors. . Front glass 
iiroken In, for some rvaaon or 
other, at combined tailor And 
Hiectrlc shop.. . All the femmes In 
a certain downtown business flftn 
wearing silver pins of design to 
give you Impression they're all 
members of the same skiing soror- 
iiy. . . Robin In yard of hOUS« on 
KUth avenue nortli. . And Val 
Henderson with colorful, full- 
fledged butterfly he just captur
ed In his residence basement

11/ ElEII WARNS 
N WAB SCARE!

LIGHIS PIAIINED 
F O R S K A IE R Il

Although heavy rainfall apparent* 

ly removed 4ht chance of Ice akat« 

Ing on Jaycee rink tonight unless a 

sudden freeie comes. llghU will be 

InsUlled at the rink soon to faclll- 

tate_ usage at night, according to 

President Robert H. Warner of thg 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Idaho Power company will liBtall 
the lights, according to Warner, who 
-«ald that Manager Ralph Carpen> 
• r  agreed to have his InsUllatlon 

en look over the rink today. 
Chairman John Weaver, head of 

the Jaycee Ice rink committ«, an
nounced today that hockey playing 
will be allowed from 4 to 8 p, m. 
Tuesday afternoons and from 10 to 
13 a. m. Saturdays. Specific time 
for playing Ice hockey was set be
cause the rougher sport Is not per
mitted at other times of general 
skating.

(rtviB Psft Ontl
-li work to the unemployed or the 

ioirrnment must."

No Job ProspeeU 

Over three million of the unem
ployed are young men and women 
under the age .of 24," he aald. “ Hiey 
have no Immediate prw^pect of Jobs. 
Yet, upon their wellatt and moral* 
rest.s the future of the nation . . . 
There cannot be any permanent 
pro.'perlty or Industrial peace when 
millions are unemployed, facing suf
fering and ml.wry,"

Wheeler contended that the stand
ard of living of "the great under- 
prlvllejM segmenta of American so
ciety’ must be raised to provide not 
only the neceB.sirie.s but the lux
uries.

"National leader* of Industry, ag 
rlculture and labor should be call
ed together to meet, and confer, 
and recommend a program by which 
we may achieve'  Industrial denioc- 
tBcy and social .wurlty," he said.

Sight lo Organlie

Wheeler declared protection of 
freedom of speech and assembly, and 
labor * right to organise and bar- 
Bam collectively remained.“a cor
nerstone for the preservation of 
democratic Institutions." .. .

•'There can be no repetition in 
this country of the coal and iron 
police of Pentuylvanla. or the com
pany-hired deputy sheriffs, or 
mauacre of steel worker* who are 
earnestly seeking to better ' 
condiUons," he aalcf.

Wheeler praised the leaders of the 
UMW as "true sons of labor" who 
"have come up the hard way—with 
pick and .ihovel."

;SBROWK SERVICES 
BELDAICIRCH

Wife of Chief 
Is Ace Sleuth 

In This Case!
Chief of Police Howard QIU 

lette was thinking of lik ing  the 
city council to give his wife a 
badge today after Mrs. QlUetto 
had proved herself to be' "the 

real McCoy" so far as delecUve 
work Is concerned.

It was over a month ago when 
a man walked Into the Majestic 
pharmacy here and cashed a 
check. Nothing appeared WTong 
at tb« UmB but Mrs. Olllette, who 
was making a purchase, "looked 
the fellow ovar.’’

L u t  night site saw him again 
for the first time since Dec. 19 
and as a result of this "look" the 
man Is now In the city jail facing 
a charga of forgery.

He U O. W. Reynolds. 35. who 
confessed that he found a check 
which had been lost by A. F. Fkn- 
ntng. Twin Falls, and forged 
Fanning's name on the back, 
cashing it a i the Majestic. The 
check w u  for pollca station 
records show.

Officers on the force today 
opined that Mrs. Olllette "cer
tainly has a memory."

Pinal tribute was paid the mem- 

<}ry of Mrs. Frank W. Brown. «J, 

since IS li a resident of Ta’ln Falls, 
tills aft«i7ioon at the Presbyterian 
thurch. Mrs, Blown dltd Wednes
day.

Rev. Q. L. Clark, pastor of the 
Twin Falls Presbyterian church. Of 
which she was a devoted member, 
ofllclated.

Active pallbearers were George R. 
Ballard. L, L. Brcckcarldge. C. R. 
Detwller. O. W. Shrout. D. B. Vos- 
berg and Quiney Norris.

Honorary pollbearer.s were S. 
Claud Stewart. Wtlbiir S. Hill, V, B, 
PUce. Carl D. Irwin, J. F. Cov4cs 
and Oscar Etter.

Interment wa.s In Twin Falls < 
etery, under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

HEAD WILL 
AHEND SESSION

Li W. Folsom. NYA representative 
with headquarters In Twin Falls, 
will be one of ^evetaV state olllclais 
who will aitend a conference at 
Wel.ser Satunlay and Boise Sunday, 
at which ttnir Aubrey Winiams, na
tional admini.Mrator. will speak.

On Saturday. William* will in
spect the NYA voratlonal projeit at 
Welser and Sunday will disrus.n na
tional topics with the various lead- 
•ra meeUng at Bolae.

The project at Welaer U one of 
nine of a almilar nature maintained 
by the NYA In the United States.

Native of Oakley 
Passes at Nampa

BURLEY. Jan. 3« (SpecUI)— 
Lionel Laraen. aged 30. died Wednes
day night at Nampa after a short 
Illness. The body rests at the Bur
ley funeral home.

He was bom March 33, im .  at 
Oakley. His parents preceded him 
in dealli.

Brothers and sisters who sur\'lve 
are J. Davis l*rsen. Frank Larsen 
and Clifford Larsen. Charles Larsen. 
Ted lArsen and Junior Laraen, all of 
Burley; Leslie Larsen, Silverton, 
Colo.; Eldon Larsen. Rockford, 111.; 
Mrs. Dora Coltrln. Boise; Mrs. Ike 
Lee and Mrs. Leo Kiggle, both of 
-Burley.------------- ------

Man Wins Divorce
On grounds that hla wife was 

cruel and indifferent to him, How
ard Maktn: Twin Falls window- 
trimmer. won an imeontested di
vorce derrer in district court loday 
against Mrs Marinn Makln Judge 
J . W. Porter i«sued llie decree The 
Maklns «e«l f)er, 29, 1934.

TOO LATB T^rUASSIFY

MAI.E WANTIM

ADV£UTlHlNti talr^maii. ovei :i)
Steady employment and .......
assured if fiualifted Write Hox 
News-Tlme*.

m m
}HOOTINC...6AltOPIHe 

TERROR of *hc

Youth, 19, Faces 

Gun Theft Count
JEROME. Jan, 26 ( Special) -  

Charge of burglary loomed today 
against Richard Vance, IS, Harel- 
ton. on claim that he assertedly stole 
a .38 caliber automatic pistol from 
the home of H. Tlioreson. druggist 

Ela*elton. Ttiesday night.
Vance had been Intermittently 

employed by Mr. Thoretvon, accord. 
Ing 10 Sheriff Lee S. Jqhnson.

The boy was arrested when he 
tried lo sell ilie gun. Sheriff John
son said.

CLAIM R ttC IED
Countcr-clalm by a farm owner 

}>ued by his tenant was rcjccted In 
probats court today and Judge C. 
A. Bailey took under advlMsment the 
amount of the judgment to be 
awarded the plaintiff.

The counter-claim was for 1472, 
sought by Walter BaueU. Castlcford 
ranch owner, after Fred Hutsell and 
hla Vlfe. Mrs. Mary Hutsell, filed 
suit against him for $27(1.

The Hutsells, who leased Bu^cU’.s 
farm, asked the U75 a.s board bill 
for feeding the landowner and hb 
two dogs at a rate of Uft a monUi, 
Evidence Indicated that the lease 
conUlned no proviso by which the 
tenant.^ were to feed tho owner,

Bussell's $472 counter-claim re. 
JectMl loday was for alleged dam
age to. hla ranch by Improper fann
ing methods. Judge Bailey, however, 
found after listening to testimony of 
nelglibors that evidence was Insuf^ 
llclent to show any negligence on 
the part of the tenant Hutsell that 
would cause loss of crop^.

The trial concluded this inonilng 
after a full day Thursday. Roy E. 
smith was counsel for the Hutsells 
and J . H. Sherfey, Buhl, represent
ed Bussell.

ROLL ANNOONCED
St. Edward's school honor toll for 

the third period of the first semester 
waa announced this week as follows: 

Eighth grade, Stella Lang. Walter 
Jarvu. Bdlth Dillon, Kathirlne 
ThomeU, Robert I>etweller.
• Seventh grade. John Wallace, Rita 
Krlck. Edith Weskamp. Mary

:th grade, Catherine Day. Char-. 
lotte Lopes. Catherine Roache. Mar- 
garet Petrosky, William Needham,
------ vhltmore.

grade, Elizabeth Fink. Ra
mona Kinder, Margaret Rlsse. Anne 
Wlnterholer.

Fourth grade, Muriel Pugllano, 
Elizabeth Petrosky. Rita Meunler, 
Robert Drexler, Stephen Day, Rob
ert Benoit.

Third grade, Bonnie Vonne AlLee.
Second grade, Laurelle Chaney, 

Mary Wlnterholer, Joyce Houtby, 
Darlene Powers. Barbara OHallo- 
ran. Robert Broee. Leo Rlsse, Joseph 
Seidel, Kenneth Barclay.

PIONEER, 8?, DIES 
A

D, P. Moon. 87. pioneer resident 
of Twin Falb, who cama here In 
1604. and left eight years ago for 
Calllomla, died yesterday a l 6 p. m. 
at Uie homo of a son, Bonnie Moon. 
Long Bcach, Calif.

The body will be sent tomorrow 
from CalUomla lo Tk'Iu Falls, and 
will be received by the Reynolds 
Ameral homa. Funeral scn'lces will 
be made laur.

Three of his 10 living children, 
Mrs. Lora Doss. E. A. Moon and 
Sidney Moon, are residents of Tn-ln 
Falls, as are several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. Two sons 
preceded him In deatli.

Mr. Moon was born Feb. 72. 1S52, 
in Indiana.

Man Says Guilty 
In Catsup Theft

Plea of guilty had been tntered 
today by Robert- Bloom. Twin F^lls 
man accused of petty thefta of pro
visions at Kimberly — Including 
three bottles of catsup.

Bloom was arraigned late yester
day before Justice Floyd Wilson. 
Kimberly, on complaint of 81 
Givens, Kimberly constable.

Juatlce Wilson planned to sen
tence Bloom either today or tomor-

if»r lo drive a Union 
Motor Co, Ouarantard Car. and 
hay during the JanHarr Used 
Tar riearanro Hale. Uhe new In 
rvrrylhini but price.

AI.WAYK 100'; HATIHFACTION 

OR lo ts  RCrUND

IIIJI y.| DIx. Ooupe ........... Ifito

lOSfl Trrraplane Dlx. Coup#, 
lieatrr and radio, new tires IJia  

10a« V-R Dlx. Ooupe, hrat«r glBQ 

l« a  v-B IH*, t ’ordov Tour
ing aedao .........................m o

lDi4 Plymmith Coach .......117ft

ItSI Chevrolet Master DU, 
Coupe, radio and new rub
ber .....................................Mai

loss Merrury Town *rdan, 
ladlo, healer and ilefrosl- 
en, low mileage .

l»37 Uncoin 2^ephyr Sedan, 
hrater. radio, low mileage. 
Ic«ks and runs like a new
car .................................... Ill#

TRUCKfl
COMMERCIAL CARR

TRUCKI

l»M v-g iit.TwrTruok ...
INI v-i oofl Ton >Rpr«u

Mrkup ....... ...................._4I7»
V-I H T w  nekup. M-

P m a body .............. .........
(M l Dodg* 'Ite  Plokup,.„M7B

FOR THE

S P U D
■ T _ ] R A I N

DON’T MISS 

THE BIGGEST 

SHOW IN IDAHO

=SEE=
liluhu'n niu.it I'anujiio crop wil) tfuiii udded fuiau 

d u r in g  th «  trRvtfU o f  the S P U D  T H A IN  , . . 

Y ou 'll e n joy  acolnfr o u r  dom onalrntlonn of 

m odern m n th o d t fo r ctiU lvfttlon o f ID A H O  

I’O T A T O KS .

OLIVER TRACTOR, 
CULTIVATOR&DIGGER 

Iron Age PLANTER
Soa tlifBB th roo  IndlapiiiH tililu ru in i iiiHclilnoii 

doacrlbcd iind  dem onn tru lcd  At lh «  SPU D  
T R A IN  . . .  I t  w ilt cost ,voii nothln^f m id m ay 

m fiin  m uch  to yo ur fiiitir i' hik-i-chh an n fn in iu r l

Iflfjountain Staled
-IMPLEMENT CO.
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Memorial Bcrvlces for Sen. Wll- 

lUm  Edgar Borah were held In 

both Twin FUls high Khool and 

junior high'school yesterday after

noon at S o'clock, the hour of rever
ence set aside by Qov. C. A. Botiol- 

• leen during the funeral at Bolae.
In  the high school an assembly 

listened to the tribute to Borah 
broadcast by J. H, Blandford. local 
attorney.' Marc Feay sang " i  Am 
an American." accompanied by Mtw 
Gladys White, and the entire Bchool 
sang "Ood Bless Amcrlca." directed 
by Mias Marjorie Albertson.

Junior high school observance___
held In the home rooihs. A.Scrip
ture reading was given In each 
room, followed- by the reading of 
a brief skctch of the life of the late 
senator and a tribute to him. Issued 
by the principal’s office to each 
room. In closing the students sang 
•‘Amcrlca." Students'conducted the 
services In the rooms.

A special memorlai bulletin board, 
draped In blaclc, was arranged by 
Miss Helen Borden. Buthann Hayes 
and Dorothy Cocltrcll. It  contained 
various picture# o!\Borah.

Chaml)er at Buhl 

Picks Nominees
BUHL, Jan. 26 (Special)—At 

special meeting of the Buhl Cham
ber of Commerce, President Harley 
Crfppen appointed a new nominat
ing committee thU week. The 

. committee in turn met and proposed 
a new. list of names for the official 
election to be held Feb. 1. Tl>e elec
tion will be held following the din
ner at the Mercer cafe.

Named chairman of the nominat
ing committee Is Glen Buckendorf. 
Others acting on the committee are 
Jay Rugg, Walt Lyon, Jim  Hart 
and Walwr C, SenUcn. Tl\ey have 
proposed the following names for 
the election of the 1640 officers.

President. Ray Nelswoner and 
John Barker; vice-president, Vem 
Patch, C. L. WalnwrlglU, Franklin 
Orr and WInton. Gray: treasurer. 
Boyd Rolfe. B. T. Albertson; secre
tary. Merlin Netzger. Lou Makouskj'.

Three directors will be chosen 
from the following; Gus Tepley, 
Knox Boring. Dr. W. B. Baggs. 
Kurt Kerpu, Frank Mathews and 
Howard Huston.

Morticians Hold 

Meeting at Buh l

southern Idaho met MondAy in 
ijuhl with Bumard Albertson as 
Host. The district Includes the towns 
of Ouhl, Twin Palls, Burley, Rupert. 
Ooodlng. Shoshone, Hatley and Jer
ome.

Allan Goodman, Rupert, presided 
at the dinner meeting held In the 
Mercer cale. Arrangementa wer«

made to h a n  the n e tt ln t  tn April 

with Ur. Thompson, Oeodlnf. as

host.

Attending th t meeting ware Har
old Bright of the Tbompeoa tad 
Thompson Funeral boma la  Oood
lng; Rodney and Allan Goodman or 
U)e Goodman funeral home.In RU- 
pert: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh PhUUps. 
White mortuary. Twin Falls; SUn- 
Icy Phillips, Twla Falls mortuary; 
Mrs. Lena Harris and daughter of 
the Harris funeral home In Hailey; 
Mr. Albertson and L. J . Johnson, 
Buhl.

SPRINGDALE

M n, Charls* Kitbe. »lip«rt. « -  

t«rti&ed at a mUcfUaneouf sbewer 
In honor of her niece. K ia . Max 

Herbolt, who before her recent mar

riage was Korma Gneml, teacher at 

Springdale.

The “Greens,'" loaug tide In the 
M. I. A. contest, entertained the 
"Gold*" *t a dance reeentljr.

SUnley Marchant Sunday tell

from an I I  foot Udder that be bad
climbed to out a( stack of bfor. 
X-rays shoved t te e  were no bones
broken.

LaVtra flUmon, 10 year old 
daughter of Mr. and M n. . » .  F. 
FlUmors. was released from Cot
tage hosplul Wednesday after be
ing operated on for appendicitis.

Wendel Utson, teacher at Black- 
foot. Is here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Lltson, on account 
of Illness.

READ THE TIMSS WANT ADS.

studcaU were eleetad to ettlMi ttt •' 

their' group bouaee for tba Meeod 

semester.

Jack Hitt. Bilalta. was cboien prw- 

klent of Campus club: Jetry P r ln , 
Twin Falls, Tlce-preeident DeKs 
Ohl fraternity; MltoheQ Runt. BOhl. 
social chalrmaif of WlUls Sweet 
hall; and Frances Hardtn. Paul, 
secretary of Hays halL

‘•There’s no law against It, Jones, but we try to discourage swing 
music here.’̂

English Classes 

To‘Go Traveling’
Travel In North and South Amcr

lca and the Islands of the wciVem 
hemisphere will be studied by soph
omore English classes of Twin Palls 
high school, as Uie students take 
tmvcllng as their chief project for 
the semester in letter writing,

By ncjft week I'Key will know 
where they wish to vL->lt, for how 
long, how they Intend to go. his
toric places to vWt nnil what to 
wear. Tl>ey write to collect material 
on their trip from travel agencies, 
etc.

Inslructons are Mrs. Mcrcedes 
pnul and Miss Josephine Tl>rock- 
morton.

IWIN FALLS MAN 
L I

Whoever the man might be, the 
manager of the farm labor camp re
cently completed at a  point south 
of the city will come from Twin 
Falls, the Evening Times learned 
today.

At least three local men are prom
inently mentioned for the pasltlon 
but each In turn, as contactcd by 
the Times reporter, asked that* his 
name be withheld until formal an
nouncement Is made.

Such formal announcement will 
come before March 1. If prc.sent 
plans of the regional farm necurlty 
admlntstratton office at Portland 
arc followed through.

At the camp itself, construction 
has been completed and now various 
details are being ironed out, in
cluding selection of furniture and 
equipment.

The camp manager. In  all prob-

be paid a per cent of the renta col
lected.

It  Is estimated that the rentals 
will run right around the I 
month mark for family dwellings 
wltli home fraction of a dollar 
charge for one-room shelters by the 
night. .

Revival in  Scout 

Iiilercst Sought
■ BUHL, Jan. 20 (Special) — Dr. 
J, W, Wiir.ster. chalrmiin of tlie west 
end di.strlct executive cointnlllee, 
called a mcrtlnK recenlly at ttio Hur- 
nnrd AibcrlMin home to make plans 
for revlvliiK InlcrMt In Boy Sfoutlng. 
Oorilon Day. rxiH;iillve for the Siiako 
river area, j.iuike oti llie birtliday of 
ncouMng which rnme Into l>eiiiK Feb. 
8. lOlO.

AH Sfonl.'t nrr In mrel In troop.'* 
and to Il.iicii to (he iiitt|unal brond- 
cri.-'l on llir Bcmit nnnlvernnry, 

'ilioMi |>ri',si'tit iit tlio incetlnK 
weiP Or, Wur^lcr, Obrdoii Day, 'I'win 
Fails; I^ed ynrliUK, Shelby Con- 
sinnl, Al Aenai. (IrorKfl T, Smith, 
Hiirl.'V Cri|jiirii, Hiirliiii Hrp, rirv. 
J. A, lldwai-d, I,. W. llakrr and n. T, 
Allierlnoti.

3 Accept Bid to 
Debate Tourney

Acceptances for an Invitational 
debate tournament In Twin Falls 
hlKh school Feb. 10 have been re
ceived already from three schools, 
Jerome. Gooding and Burley. It was 
announced today by Gerald Wal
lace, couch. Other Invitations were 
ISAUed to nelgliborlng schools.

March 1 and J  the locivl drbate 
squiKl will HO to Blackloot for 
Invltallonnl touniunient being 
rnnKcd by the Btackfoot school. 
Among the schools which wilt com- 
ricie are niKl>y, Roxburg, St. An
thony and Sugar City. .

Group Initiated
UNIVERBVIT OF IDAHO, Jan

25 (Hpeflnl)—Six HOiiUiern Idaho 
KiriK wiTf lnltlan-<l inU) K a p ^  Plii, 
Mo.thodi«t women’s orKiuilzntion, 
instwi-ck-ciid.

InchKlcd in Uie list of id girls 
initialed in the dull are Grace 
UruKKemiin, Ava I/iu Garlc^k, Jean 
I’Irrce mid Joyce I’ lvrcr, all of Twin 
Fnll.s; tm ir 'I’liriilp.icwl, Hiihi; and 
DorotJiy HiK-tire, OU'nns Ferry.

Students’ Pep 
Meet Depicts 
Nampa as Sad

For a pep assembly this afternoon 
before the Nampa game, Twin Fails 
high school student body became 
the Nampa student body for a mo
ment, feeling very melancholy, and 
then swlUhed back to Twin Falls, 
us yell leaders, stunts and songs 
changed in mood.

The first half of the program. In 
charge of the student body council 
pep committee, was to take place 
"In Nampa.”

Committee of the pep group to 
arrange the assembly was Earl 
Hayes. Dick Lawrence, Bob Sahi- 
bcrg, Becky Victor. Lcooa Rac 
Hughes and Jim  Kinney.

Two oilier assembly programs will 
be arranged by the group. Commit
tee for the Feb. 2 assembly Is Mary 
Frances Bates. Arlene Smith. Julia 
Ann Ryan, Bob Jones and Ed 
Chapin.

CommltUe for the assembly Feb. 
9 wlU be Pat Wallace, Bob Jones. 
Eptiy Jane Origgs and Mary Jean 
Shipman.

Title Changes in 
Student Program

In  compliance with the move to 
rcihove all Idea of help or aid from 
the student old program of the na
tional youlh admlni-'ilratlon. It will 
hertafter be known as the student 
work program, word has been re
ceived by local school authorities 
from William W. Gartln, state ad
ministrator.

The scliool.ald program will like
wise be called the school work pro
gram, and tlie out-of-school work 
program will be
the old wort: pcogrivm m ic, which 
did not designate what group.

Tlie chaifge wiis made at the sug- 
gesltoij of school authorities to ell- 
mlnale Uie Idea of aid.

Gets Fcllowsliip
UNlVLItH irv OF IDAHO, Jan. 

38 (Special)— Siibey Drlggs, ediicn- 
lion major from Goodlntj, re
cently noll(k'<l (iiut site had been 
awardnl n f(’IIiiw.slil|> to Oallitndat 
college. Wll^lllIlKton, D. cv, only 
unlver.iii.y (or iJie ilciif In the United 
Slates, Qiilliiiiili't selects five stu
dents fsrli >•( /  from various Amer
ican rolll'Kc.  ̂ lo prepare thi-tn for 
teaching the di'iif.

READ n iK  TIMES WANT AI)b.

MJ-B WHY?
“ I’m glad my grocer 

made that m istake...”

I  We W ir*  hivlnx ihc Aon *n>I lili wife for illnner, I 

hid plinned (lie mcti for d<yi, l>ut wlitn llie hl^ cvc* 

ning rinill)' •idved I (oiirul ilmt Itl̂ e a iiliwic, ]'t) 

fotgodcn(oorderCdiFrrl (Tlic Hon f i • nutnntodee, 

M&) So I framlcslljmllrd il>e hok *«iI Mkcd them 

10 lend o*ci a pound, <|uUlt.

2  Th« dd lvery  b e y  roust here braken ■ leg beomis
dio co/Te« didn't *«l*# unill wt wae lining down to 

dinner. And «htt grocer hid sent mo M j  D Initcsd of 

iha kind I oriicrtdj I w«i furloui, buc Whu could I do/ 

1 o|>«n*.l <h« un  snd I miut sdmli my Cm lolff of 
M'JI) wu «ncniir«|lng.

MJB’i 
R im R  MAST 

g i v f f  y o u

K im R fu v o n
O rlpo fR iB u ls rO r in d i

5  I »taH*d iht «offe« ind w*ii» UiW to the tsWs, iry. 

Ing Qj) bMl CO be a lia . Nuw I'm sfuld I owe the 

M-J-B tKopI* *0 ipologr fi>c rrtr Ixvlngsnf dbuhn. 

T^«^ cflffcfl wu ■ Mumpht Tin IW4I h»d lliice cup# 

tod would hive bid •  ftiurili If Mi wl^« tuulo't i|opp^ 
Wra. So I'm gisd grnni tn»*lo ibit mlsuks.Oibef 

wlH I'd cwfw lu«t .ItKWcred MJIV

vH iA^

Kitchen [raft Flour I
HERE'S the secret. Kitchen Crah Rour ii home-type . . .  
purposely milled and blended for use in your own' 
kitchen, to give best results in your home oven, with 
cakes, breads, biscuits or pastry. Why not try it today?

48 lb. Sack $1.25

Twin FaDs Finest Meat Market
Oct the kind of meat that pleases every time from your 
Safeway Mwket In the Main Street Store.

Halibut’
Pre.^ Northern

.........17c

Salmon
Fresh Northern

____ 1 3 c

Loin Pork Roasts, lb..............12c
Loin Pork Chops, lb ............. 15c
Eastern Sliced Bacon, I b ...... 17c
Slab Bacon, Ex-Cel, lb......... 16c
Boiling'Meat, Steer Plate,

2 pounds................................ 23c
Philadelphia Scrappell, lb ......15c
Sliced Liver, Fresh Pork, lb . ..5c

Chili Sticks
Ex-Cel Brand

Pound ......... . . . . l O C

Picnics
Ez-Cel Brand

1 3 c

Visit the Spud Tram

LARD
4  Founds . . 3 ) 1 ^

SHORTENING
awUf* Pearl

4 Pound 
C w to n ___

COFFEE
COFFEE
COFFEE
COCOA

HerHh«y’fl15c

AIRWAY

BLEND 2 lbs.

Nob Hill Lb. 

A Higher Quality Blend

EdwardH 
Dependable 

Urip or RcKuUr 1Pound

Can

25c
17c
41c

Be 8UM to visit the Spud Train In Twin Falls Saturday, January 27, and ask 
for plans of the Treasure Hunt to be held Monday In Twin Falls —  and while 
you’re In town be sure to visit the two Twin Falls Safeway Stores. Yonll 
find food bargains galore.

These, prices will be effective Saturday in both Twin Falls 
Safeway Stores.

SU-PURB Soap Powder 2 pks. 3 5 c

IVORY FLAKES, Ig. box....... .M c

LIFE BUOY Toilet Soap 3 bars 19c

PALM OLIVE ........... ^  bars 1 7 c

OXYDOL Washing Powder, 
large package ..................... 21c

ZEE Paper Household towels,
2 Kolls ................................... 15c

CLABBER GIRL Baking Powder 
2  Pound Can ...........................2 0 c

KETCHUP, Heinz, large bottle l 6c

SYRUP, Sleepy Hollow, '26 oz.

.................... ... .....29c

SALAD DRESSING, Duchess,
Quart jar ............................ 2 5 c

POST TOASTIES, 2  Pkgs. 1 7 c

MATCHES, Buffalo 6  box ctn. 14c

BLEACHER, White Magic,
Vi Gallon........................... " I9 C

36c
CRACKERS
' Liberty Bell Sodaa15c

CIGARETTES
Italeitb

larton ___ $ 1 . 1 7

1 r

Can
> '■> Pound 
(ircon

TEA,
Canterbury18c

CHERUB MILK
It’H now nnd Imby pure. You’ll likn It, too

4 Tall Chhu of 48 Cnim
ca iiH .....A / v  ............... . . . » a . i e

RAISINS
Sunmaid Puffed

2 15 oz. M *■ _  
I ’ackaReB .............. A  /  W

HONEY
N«‘nley’fl Pure Extracted 

1 0

JELLWELL
Assorted Flavors4 PacItAKon ■ 15c

I’ouiui
Pail 69c

TOMATO JUICE 17c  
CORNED BEEF li^by " 12oz. can

PKIARS, Harper House, 2*/j
Cans ........................2 for 39C

GRAPEFRUIT, Glenaire,
No. 2 caiiH .............2 for 19 c

CORN, Country Home, Country 
Gentlcmun or (Jolden Bantam

No. 2 ciinn ..............2 fof 19c

SOUP, Viin Ciimps, veg or to
mato, No. Tins, 2 fo*' 19C 

TOMATOES, Standard pack,
No. 2'/a tin ........................ lO c

PEAS, MiijcHtic, No. 2
cant(......................... 3 for 25c

STRING BEANS, Majestic,
No. 2 onnH...............3 for 25c

TUNA FISH, Whit® Star,
7 oz. can ........................... 1 6 c

CRISCO
Nnw and creamier

3 Pound |«
Can ....5 5 c

MAO aancM
MOU THI M ha iu r  M -xM

FAMH.yCttCUA^A4y

Marshmallows
Fluffiest

1 .. loc

' I'oiind I /m f

PRODUCE DE LUXE
Serve yourself . . . .  in our 

Fruit and Vegetable 

Stands... Get just the 
item you want

Oranges
NiireU, Anjr HIM'

« . . .  -.....25c

Grapefruit
TciM  rinki

6  _  29c

Cauliflnwcr, snow white.... 5c lb

Artichdkcs, large size, 4 (or 25c

Avocados, fancy salad fruit,
4 for ..................................... 25c

Carrots, Rcets, Turnips, bunch 3c

Lettuce
Solid

....15c

Apples
■omM

tnhtl ----

A( lh>(li 

Twin Fulls Hlorun

S A F E W A Y
8>luid«9r.
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POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Th ird  Row

IVo More ‘Red ScliooiliouH<*s’

Americans like nothing better than something they 
e«Mi get sentimental over. That's why nostalgic tears 
still drip whenever the Little Red Schoolhouse is men
tioned.

The Little Red Schoolhouse stands for a good deal 
more than a simple frame structure painted to re
semble a barn. It means a past age with an aura of 
glory— and all past ages look golden to those who can’t 
remember too clearly.- It  represents a day when any 
kid of 14 who didn't have a job was considered a para
site, and when a man wont to college only because he 
wanted to become a doctor or a lawyer and not because 
he wanted an education on general principles.

We still get lumps in our throats when we talk of the 
liittle Red Schoolhouse, and we say kind of reverently, 
"Those were the days.” In a way they were Good Old 
Days. Schools didn’t need to bother about vocational 
guidance and all the other latter day frills. Employ
ers took care of that. I f  a fellow wanted to be a plumb
er, he could easily find someone who would not only 
teach him plumbing but would give him a job as well. 
Factories were glad to get youngsters as apprentices, 
because they could always use more men.

The world has grown a lot more complicated since 
that beautiful era of the past. I t  wag probably all 
very nice while it lasted, but it’s gone, and we may as 
well get used to it. This country needs education to- 

. day—-real education, and not just something you do in 
school until you get â  little rolled up paper that says 
you’ve got it.

O f the 75,000,000 adults in the United States, the 
American. Youth commission estimates 36,000,000 
never finished elementary school and about 3,000,000 
are illiterate. In another 40 years or so, this ratio will 
have been materially changed. It  is no longer a dis
tinction to hold a university degree. It  is rapidly be
coming a necessity, not because the degree in itself 
necessarily means anything, but because the surplus 
of willing hands makes it necessary for employers to 
establish some standard of selection.

Despite the rapid spread of higher learning, the 
standards of quality among elementary schools in some 
sections of the country are far from eatisfactory. The 
Yputh commission deplores, among other things, the 
inadequate systems of spreading funds within some 
gtates so that all school districts can be properly fi
nanced and managed. A good college education w'ill 
topple of its own weight if piled upon a foundation of 
.weak elementary schooling.

Providing equal opportunities of education for all 
youngatera no longer means shoving them protestinj^ly 
into red or any other kind of schoolhousea and lettnig 
them flounder about helplo.ssly. We can’t set them 
loose in systems, no matter how expensive they may 
be, and tell them, "Here’s the opportunity everybody’s 
always squawking for; now what are you going to do 
about it?”

We must develop a method that will determine what 
kind of opportunity the needs. I f  he won’t
be a good engineer, or if he doesn’t want to be one, let 
him be a pattern-maker; but let him he a good one. 
See to it that he will l)i*c(ini(} a good one'. Don’t lot’s 
train him for everything l)ut pallcrn-making and then 
lend him out confused.

•  SERIAL'STORY

SUGGESTION
n  tlie Pol 6h0U contuiuenu vlU 

permit u i to ibtodon tomfoolery 
and lun for a moment, we'd like to 
put loriii •  lufBOiUon w« UiUik tho 
eity roimctl boyi and Uie Jtyceu 
ought to coittlder very terloiuly.

Iilnho U mourning lt« No. I clt< 
tzcii. Urn. Bill Bortli. PVom personal 
knflvlrdKe Po( flho(4 recalls that 
U i' M'luttor. With a twlnkl* In hU 
tyt. fnjovrcl many of tlie lighter 
thlnc-- III lUi M  well a» l\\» weight- 
ler buttle* to itver Amvrtea on 
Btnlulit and tru« courae.

Twin Palla h w  an extenaWe rec- 
rriuinn sround with a boset>aQ field 
and Miiiub. If'a called Jaycee park 
In tribute to the young men who 
lalxircd 10 uchtcve It.

But uc ihlnk Uioae young 
would feel It an honor to waive that 
tribute aK a permanent getture 
memory of Sen. BIU Borah.

pot ehota propom that the city 
council Monday night ofnciRlly 
clmiiKP tlie name of Jaycce park to 
Borah park.

And when tlial's done, we augge.it 
a  bronzo memorial plaque at the 
park.

SHE IfAD VIRIONS OF 
JA IL!

Dear Pot 8boU:
What young Udy—who cauud 

what groceryman, to b« awakeiied 
by itlephone at 6:30 a. ta. on a 
BBnday morning, a i related by 
Pat .Shots—waa plenty worried— 
aw htrk, I mean you ahouU hava 
aeen Helen Orove* run for cover 
when Howard Gillette happened 
around. Guilty cotuclence. you 
■M. over that 'lltUe episode in 
whWh «h« maMuvettd »  rode In* 
temiptlon to OfC*'’ Patnotfi deep 
ulumbcn.

—The Swede

Cinderella’s 
Slipper 

(Gunboat Style)
Becauae of riimora t h a t  OrcUi 

Oarbo was in town the other night. 
Pot 8hoU «cnt hi.s .slnff pliotograi)h- 
w  out to ileulh a t the O.A.O. shin
dig. And whrn we any ehli^dlg, we 
don’t mince words.

WiUr hU enKli- pyc trained on 
feet, because of Oarbo't reputation 
along that line, the Pot Shots 
photogrupher .siiuiiiwl the picture 
we offer you below.

ProvliiK beyond ix-rnclvrnlure of n 
doubt, think we, that Onrbo wan 
definitely In lown

IW o o n N l i i i j»  L n i g t h  o f  L i f e

Studies by two Johns Hopkins university .scienti.sts 
indicate that medical men of the futuns may bo aide to 
determine the length of i\ num's normal life by the rale 
of his heart beat.

It  is much too eariv to work out any mathfiimtioal 
table. Drs. Uaymtmd Pearl uivtl W. Kdwin Miifft'Ll, 
the researchei-H, a n ‘n'1 even Hur<^that the heart beat 
has anything to do with Icngih of life. But In noring 
over insurance records, they have .seiiBod a possiblo rê  
lationship between tliu two.

For the benefit of mo.st of us, it might bo just as 
well if the scientists just let tiui matter drop \vhere it 
ib. It  i« doubtful any good can come out of

. knowing how longone will live’. It might be discourag
ing to know that you have e.xactly '.ib years left, bar
ring an unforeseen plunge down the side of a numu- 
tain or something like thnt.

Tribal law decreed that, bt f̂ore the Osage Indians 
could fight, they Im J to go through a Idng and compli
cated ceremony. Hitler, t̂ xi, luid to go through several 
•ppeaaement ceremonies before hti felt he could go to 
war.

Beer flowed out of water taps in an Illinois eity. 
This was h»rd on barbure, wlio couldn't keep cus- 

,tomera from licking the foam off their faces.

'  Mrs. Roosevelt urgeH lecturers to be sure to find 
.a way of ending their speechofl. In mostcasus, within 

f ln t  five mmutefl, we might udd.

(I'nt niiot« Cngravini)

AH. KnWIN. CAN THIH 
MEAN WOllllY?

Ahoy, Pota:
EjwIh a<'hrfllMT n.jh ttlumly IniL 

wHU a girnm In IiIh ryr tliiil FUlw 
r. Pritler'a itolng (o xei ii> trnulile 
over Uint budnrh.r uf ixtIImk oM IiIa 
fult and collectliiK lia  {roiii Eiwin 
on Uie aimt.

'nie buyer ol ilir auII miys I’niirr 
liiuin't got a lloeimn 
liitnd clothea.

—Here

PAKTIAI, K )ll
THK TIMK BKINU

Pot ahntA yratertliiv latnhnadid 
■ he city for tlie lotiay condldun of 
lu  alilAwalka In rlly imrk afler a 
atidW, Wr (Irnintuli'd i-lraihiK ul the 
niiiiw from Ihn wiilkn, »nd wr notlcp 
H alight beglniilim towmtl lliat goal 
Ml Uie flhoiihonf< nlirrt «ldr.

nut loday we offer a partial and 
tcnipornry A|M>l<>gy lu Clmid Sirwarl 
niul I.lonol Dean. th« paik l)|(-wi|ri. 
The Kjwlugy la rMocIlVfl as <>r ihin 
morning and thrmixh duration of 
thla rain •llvri iimw ire llll^lneM. 
n  ha|)|M>n« thel eiX'Ui alill rnnuin-
lag aiinw ofirred Uie only lialt-ile- 
rent tooting Imlnv. Nlotly-nwept 
■IdrWHlka wrre Jiiil nlirrla of Ire. 
IrenOhrrDiinly RnndlnK jmdeitiriani 
downward onto vnilnim of Ilielr an* 
nioinlral )ocallnnK wiih g r e a t  
oninph. .

Hut after ili« allvxr ihnw enda, 
MrMtB U«an and AtefMirl, ilir nu- 
anils will be on oKHln

IIIK V  MKIKT rtlHN AKOUNU 
ANII ta.KAN HIMI 

tVar Conatltuani 
I hear Ihrotigl 

giitund apy *vM< 
negotlntlng Ui bo 
•oldlarn M he <• 
llilllih  and rinnrli In about «ia 
day* *nd gri ’thU liiioinfin ovrr 
wUli.

-rongreiaman Cluck

rAMOIlB MMT U N I 
r  . . The lde» -  emkwraMlflf 

Wy awi|t| t» alat* at r-*». *.»“ 
TlfR OINTMIMAN IN 

m il TUIKO KOW

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN

TVRt81U>AYi HaH« jaMaU •  
hraaliral •vamliyi fswa far L^aaa 
MarHa, la aaiaalaBa« at the a»- 
rlatr alrl’a aarrlaaa a » * a ^> . 
aaarU Ealaa llvlaa ra •  bar««, 
wlahra fear talbtr «M l«

tba «i(r. kat aU BaFitfla tm 
rart* waa't krar at >«aTta£ 
kan t .. Ka raata kawa, Karla

kanrr»*a.

' CHAPTER I I  

»pOMM Y RYAN lnfl»t«J on 

walklnc back to the b a r n  with 

Marie, though the begged him not 

to. Mingled w ith hU protective 

laallng toward her, was a grow> 

log rcMntment ogaiost her father, 

BapUste U  Porte.

n fou r Dad needn't think be b u  

I  comer on all the freight in New 

York,” he told Marie, a j she wiped 

the blood frorn his now, “Juft be- 

cauac he owni a couple of barges.” 

“Six barges to bo exact, Tom

my," she correctod. "And whether 

thej carry freight or not 'means 

hia living. He'd die if  the trucks 

got al\ his buslnns. He's at the 

end of bis road, you're at the be

ginning of yours. You can’t blame 

him for objecting. B ut it ’« not 

ptrtonaL"

■‘I caU this-sock in  the ]aw 
darned personal.”

"He was hltUng the entire 
trucking industry. iv>t Just you. 
It's only becauae you drive a truck 
that he resents you-”

Tommy dug J»ls hands In his 
pockets, refusing to answer. Not 
more than 23. h t  already had a 
maulve look and one day would 
be beefy. His broad, youthful facc, 
even by the pier arc-light, was-rcd 
and weather-beaten. The sullen 
droop to his mouth laertased with 
returning onger.

"What’s he going to do when we 

get married? I'm  certainly not 
giving up my truck.”  He kicked 
a protruding slab of pavement.

"Nobody asked you to.” Marie 
slgtied. "We don't have to crou 
bridKc.'j’before we come to them, 
do we?"

Impulaively she caught his hand. 
* ^ e  are at the Molly. Come 
oboRrd. Pop's probably forgotten 
all about the fight.’’

He drew back. "Not tonight. 
I ’m still sore, If ho Isn't. I  Just 
wanted to make sure you were 
safe."

Mnric laughed. "As if I  were 
ever afraid here. Remember when 
we were kids together and used 
to race each other up and down 
Oils pier on skates spring nights 
like thlsT”

CH E  glonced at the sky. The fog 

^  hod lifted and clouds, wlnd,- 
drlven, were scudding across the 
full moon. To the east itretchcd 
the Brooklyn Bridge, strung with 
its bangle of tw inkling yellow 
lifihts. The Jagged skyline of New 
York pierced the heavens to the 
west and north, breaking into n 
rosy-glare where Broadway inter
rupted. The dock Itself was de
serted. The barge boats, roped to
gether like so many logs, bobbed 
cork fashion with the rising tide, 
•ometlmes scraping the pier wllh 
their sides, as a boat p.issed» 
Lamps gleamed from their cnlilna. 

'Smoke drifted lazily up on the 
evening air. Occasionally the 
■mell of coffee and frying bacon 
flontM  toward Marie and Tommy.

“Some difference brtwern this 
and ynur life up there,” siiid Tom
my, Jerking his hend in the direc
tion of midtown New York. "Ever 
aorry you've Rottn leave oft l)elnR 
a model'In thnt ritzy store 
come back hero?" IIo drew Iv 
him.

"Don't be nilly.” She nlde- 
stepped hlH iirms, '‘\Wiat hnvtii'nrd 
to the fight? I heard fhnulltig, 
then I aaw you running and 
ovprybody's gone.”

'"The other guys hopped thnlr 
trucks. Mine’s parked down at the 
Bnltery." He piit-cd ncrvoiiitly 
bnrk and forth, "The bargemen, 
led by your old man, had under-

WA8H1NOTON. Jan. 36 — Only 
the surface has been scratched In 
the federal investigation of caplon- 
age hy Communlsta, according to la- 
aidera here.

Nicholas Ootenberg, one of the 
pw tys  blg-shoU who pleaded guUty 
to passport fraud In New York a 

!k ago, got his sentence deferred 
.. .  agreement to help the govern
ment In Its probe, i f  he tells all he 
knows. It Is believed here, be can 
help plenty.

Die* committee InvesUgatara have 
*  fu ll 'dossier on Dotenberg. They 
assert his espiontige ring had agents 
tn high gof«mment departments 
and agenolu heit, and that he was 
regularly getting photostatlo copies 

for trans-

IlluslrakJ 6ji EJ CunJer.

"Wh&t you need is & nlx«, long «&tl to Canada,” Bat 
said, pulling deep on his pipe. Marie glared at him.

covercd studio couch In It which 
Marie used. A  rocking chair stood 
beneath a comer latnp and t^ e e  
straight chairs were drawn up to 
the table. To tha right was the 
bedroom where Baptiste and h ii 
wife slept. This side was the 
kitchen. Mrs. I j i  Parte bent over 
the coal stove. A  little tremor 
passed through her substantial 
frame, but she didn't look around.

"Bat, I'w iah  you’d' keep that 
hatch closcd. Were you lighting 
with Tommy Ryatt" again?" She 
Jobbed the bacon. “Marie has 
little enough In her life os It  is, 
living on this old barge, without 
kecplti' Tommy from seeln* her. 
She’s young and growin’ and she's 
never known anything else in Ufo 
but canalboats!”

Bat said nothing. Marie walked 
across to the alcovc nnd hung her 
hat and coat up in the closet.

‘■Don’t worry. Mom." Her lips 
trembled. "Let's talk, about some
thing else. I'm  dog tired.”

Bat settled down In the rocker 
and reached for his pipe. "Eets 
not the barge, but these young 
men like Tommy Ryan, which 
make you wenry. Whnt you need 
Is a  Qlie, long salt to Canada. 'The 
ice I.S brcakin' and we’ll be pullin’ 
out soon.”

Mrs. La Porte banged the oven 
door; "I've lived on a barge 
twenty years," she said w ith In- 
crea.«ed exanperatlon. "And I've 
leiirned that the men are the only 
ones who get any fun out of this 
life. It ’s scrub, wash, and cook for 
the women, I want Merle to havw 
somethinf; more than that,"

.Sho picked up the evening paprr 
iitid stuck It under Bat's nose. It 
hnd been opened at the society 
pnRe, She pointed to the picture 
of u girl, "I.nok at her, Lynda 
Martin. She hns all the advnn- 
Inges In the world, and yet she is 
not any belter than your daughter, 
nut she hasn't r atuhborn father."

A knock on the hotehwaj^ de- 
nerted nnt'n retort, "Como In.” he 
rnllrd. "Why It's Jerry McOuIre,'* 

•liilmrd iiH n cop stuck his 
lw:nl throutfh Uic opening,

"t want to have a talk wllh you, 
n«t," he said.

(To n«i Continued)

bid us on a bij; phosphate Job. We 
didn't like It.'’

He-had edged up until ha was 
abreast of the Molly. Marifr had 
followed, stUl pleading with him 
lo come aboard. Their arguments 
were Interrupted by the scraping 
of the hatch.

Baptiste La Porlc stuck an 
angry head out. "Mon Dleul 
What's all thecsc conversation? 
Marie, eet Is not you! With that 
Tommec Ryan? Tell h im  to leave 
at once!"

Lu Porte banged the hatch abut 
.ihd scrambled over the barge 
toward the pier, cursing Tommy 
freely In FrcRch os he went. 
Whenever he was deeply moved 
he lapsed into 'Cadinn patois. On 
the lean aide, with the rangy body 
nf a North woodsman, his face was 
long and lean. Neither Ws m us' 
tache nor black hair had a streak 
of gray in it. ThouRh grotesque, 
he was not without dignity.

“You say you lovo m y daughter, 
Marie,” he shouted n t Tommy, 
"and yet you would take the very 
bread from her father.”

Marie leaped between the two 
men. "Go on. Tommy," she cried, 
as he sprang forward. "Pop 
doesn’t know what he's doing."

rrantie.-illy phe leaped on the 
deck of the Molly, shoving her 
father back toward the hatchway. 
Tommy turned und swung sharply 
bock down thp pier.

"Pon't worry, Marie, I  wouldn't 
hit your old mim. But I 'll tell you 
one thing, Dat l.a Porte, this is a 
free country. I've Just as much 
right tn be on thi.n pier as you, or 
to truilt wlw.t freight 1 can get. 
You don't own the world."

Diit made a scornful gesture, 
"Come, Marie. I ’m  not Iktenlng 
to that fellow liny more."

■\TAnin .ildtrt nmnver. The cabin 
lnl<i which the two Rlcppcd 

down was wnall tmt clt-iin. -An oil 
lamp cast a ftlonrilv liKht over llie 
auppcr tohle. The floor wn.i 
covercd wlllj block und wlillo lliui- 

I. the wood wdllfi wore p^ihilcd 
yellow an<l white Sw Isr 
draped tlie three windows.

At thi> opposlto end of Ui<’ loom 
was on alc<)ve with a hhic-drnlm

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
B r BKDCI CAXTOH 

KvtBlng Tiaam VVaaUoftan

___ to Russia. Papers were
photographed by mlnlattuv cameras, 
they say, and tUe fllma were sent 
orm eas.

They were working out a scheme 
to trap one of these agents in Uta 
act of getting fUms to Dozenberg 
when O-men q^«ng  their own trap 
and pinched Mm. You ll undoubt
edly bear more about this when the 
Dies commltt«e gets lU new appro
priation.

BOClM i SECURITY 
HELP KVSIIED 

Whenever thera’s a mine disaster, 
bureau of mines rushes a crew of 
trouble-shooters to the scene. Now 
the social security board to playing 
the same game. Before all the 
bodies had been removed from the 
ahaft at BarUey, W. Va„ the board 
sent a field office manager, 
tomey and a stenographti to the 
town, to see that widows of the vic
tims get help in filing claims for 
benefits twder the soelal security 
act.

The board doesi^'t ki\ow yet how 
many of the victims had social se-. 
curlty accounts, but figures the

*'t payments w lU.................
svlng distress.

“INNER CIRCLE- 
STILL WANTS F. D. R,

When you're flguring-the myster
ious thh^-tcrm problem, don't over- 
kx)k this fact: The '-Inuer circle" of 
New Dealers Is sUll doing Its best 
to persuade FDR to be a candidate.

This group never liked McNutt 
and Isft't crasy about Hull; It goes 
for the new attorney general, Rob
ert Jackson, and Is getting presi
dential help in grooming him as a 
possibility, ^ t  and foremost, 
though. It wants Roosevelt to run.

Incidentally, John Lewis' recent 
Indorsement of Senator Wheeler 
has this group pualed. Some, 
thinking wishfully, say he'a Just 
putting the heat on FDR for later 
concessions; others, glummer, say 
he's off the reservation for, good, 
l^w la, meanwhile, pulls his eye
brows down and says nothing.

HANSEN

ASNOLDHITS 
BUfion vnha

Tha big eeenooy drtfe may eilp* 
pie Thifhtton Arnold's MUdlng cQsta 
campaign, along with other anti
trust measure*, -me Prealdent’s 
budget c u u  aaU<tiust divlsloq'a a<^ 
proprlatton by IIOOMO: Arnold aays 
It must go up a t least »500,ttM if  his 
campaign Is to bear lasting frulL.

Arnold went before a bniae «p- 
proprlatloni . sub-commlUM th e  
other day to argue hla and ap
parently aold a bill of goods, Bow- 
erer. a recent houss rule prohlblU 
a  sub-committee frera raising any 
budget estimates, and the fight may 
h a n  to bo made on the floor or in  
the senate.

One thing Arnold pointed out to 
the sub-committee was that where
as his division this year is spending 
11,300.000, it  has alreaoy ooUected 
more than 12.400.000 in flnea-and 
the fiscal year la only half orar.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

FRENCH PN80NEB  
TELLS OF 30 DAYS 
IN  SOLITARY CELL 
The wrath of Rene Belbenolt, who 

nude himself famens escaping 
fr«m Devil’s Island end writing 

Qnlllotine.'' names to a new 
book. "HeU on Trial" (Datton: tiU  
which Is •  eomblnatlon ef eoavlet 
advenlore stories and. dMualAf

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Fiills 
jCity & County

> own uiiilat 
mat lllller la 

KHMl Mnnlob 
elxan up iha

IS Y E A K S  A d O

JAN. ta, IHB

By a large majority Bniunliiy g e 
ning the M ulhrm  Idaho brtm grow
ers went on record aKalnst ilie ehlld 
latior anwndment *iwt m\ «mUo«x of 
Frank lirowii htKlnicled cimlrman 
r . R. Ohsmtjerlaln tn drnji i\ t#>»olu- 
tlon emlKKlylng this proieM to bo 
transmltte<t by Jurtgfi nii«ni1>erlaln 
and Beoietary aeorge W W<lfo» to 
the atate laglslature.

Mra. V. O. DalUntvnr rdiriinliied 
at a eurprlM party In hontn of her 
huabaud's b i r t h d a y  Muiiiulay. 
Oueats were Mr, and Nftn H M, 
I/)Wfl. Mr. and Mri>. T. h'it/»i>ier, 
Mr. and Mrs, I., O. Pet«rK»n Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Rlrliey, Mr. nmi Mr*. 
1‘Btil Bmlth. Mr M)d Mr» ff D, 
Hawley, Mr, and Mra. It. K l.^i|h- 
ton. Twin ra iu . Mr, and Mr* W A, 
mtnhln. Balt iJtkn OKV, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. T.. W. Winkle. PiR Kirllo,

Mra, rallx Plaailnn wnt hi>-.(esii 
tiaturdny evening lo the nluinnae 
i)f (Jamma M il Iteia,

YSAKS A(iO

JAN. U. I t ll  
Pink taafi, lard |>arile< hih 

Slinllst' lunotloiiA are Imiipu 
being lirld Valriitlnr'n niRlii.
H, because Uio agrtciillurBl iiii 
of U>a OMnmerclal elub will n\ 
at, Valeiillne> ball on Uiai 
ning that will undouhteiiiy hr ... 
•oilal avanl of the aeoMn. Unialls 
ot the ball win be given out later. 
We h o ^ th a  iadlaa nf ilia town will

from It In planning theli social 
gatherlngn,

Itev. W. a. WtKjdhull. pa.'-lor ol 
the KIrfii Methodist chuuti, ir- 
turhed daturdny from ciiKiding. 
where he had been afion<lii>K tin- 
nirelinu of the liimril nf that chiiii'h, 
who were neleclltig a nlto lor llm 
new Metlindht college, I l ia  nirrtiiiK 
was attended hy aeveral nffHiTn cit 
the ohuri'h atui It was nettl''rl ihai 
the enllrge will be loetiled at iio(ul-

ing.

The Family 
Doctor

By DIL MORKIH ri8|ll>» IN 
Mller, Journal of (he Amrrlran 

MedUkI AHMlailen, aitti ot 
IlygeU, (he Health M«ffe>ii>«

Among Uie (ixiraordlnarv iiiiiilu 
tions which dIMurl) the medinO pro
fession nowndaya, complete I<m* oC 
appetlle and InUure lo eat niitact 
much attention. Many itliyniolKna 
btUave Uia condition Is on tlm in . 
cmeae l>ecniun of the nervimn re- 
artlcin to tlie stresa and atinin of 
rercnV

A Uiillsli phyalelan fMiiml tliai 
90 per rent nf Ihn raHeff Unit he 
SAW oceurred In women. 70 per 
r«nt ot ilirm being In gbit and 
yoiing wcMnen l>elow llie nn" ot so. 
prantlcally all uinnarrlcd.

aclcntlllcally th .la  c( 
railed nnorexia nrrvosa, which ln< 
dlcalen a Idm of the desire in ai 
wllh some involvement of ilir nsi 
voiw syslem,

1 'lie enidlloniil Inatabllllim i 
yotnig gtrla are apiMrenliy linpnr 
ant In Mtllng iip llie appcRrnnia <

. Dlls renot‘I(Hi, bunictlmen yniiiiK glih 
I havs ilevelo|>«t this eoiidlHon nimply 
becHiiae oilier peciple leaned them 

111 iimny lii<
Stanoes luiwaver. love atfalra, broken 
ongsgenients. scliool attaohinents

..................... aitd Jealoualea, homeainkne**, iiii-
Ulia daw and aUer a«ay iMppl iKNue lire, rigid aaanilnatitfna

You May Not 

Know That—

Hy II. L. CRAIO

h in h c ’n blgjient mine, th e  

Minil« r llil) iind Sullivun, 
liiiM till milcN of tunnelfl. 
']’ln ‘ jircMi'nl ninln ono, the 

lunnol, wr» tlrlven 
i'm‘t lo rouch tbo ore 

limly iii-nr ItJi vertical cen- 
It r, Friim It run two In- 

the Whlttt 
Kninc mill tlifl mnlri aliuft, 
lhi‘ liittnr deHConflliitf 2,000 

tn tflvo accertH to IH Ih- 
U 'rnu’d ln t«  IovoIh below Iho 
Kollogg luiiiiol.

n>urte«n Olrl Scouts and their 
leader. Miss Qeorgiaiwe Lelchlltor, 
met last week at the home of Mrs. 
Art Prior. Mrs. Harold HulU In
structed the girls in knitting and 
afterward Mrs. Prior served re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howell en
tertained their dinner pinochle club 
Satui-day wllh three tables-at play.

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Wray left for 
Olenwood Springs. Colo.. Tuesday 
alter receiving word of the serious 
lllne.w of her father.

Jinilor Lfltawah met TIuirwlay 
w llh Mra, Alice ReynoHs as host-- 
css. After a business meeting pre
sided over by Uie president, Mrs. 
Howard Hill, refreshments were 
aerved by Uie hostess.

prejeeta an aoosing rogues' gal
lery, sheds' new light on the graft, 
the cemplloB ef the faiaena 
GnUna prison, berrifles with Its 
plctwea el convtot Uvea. Bxcerpted. 
briefly here le Belbenelt's stery of 

. his sUy In a prison In Fraaee be
fore being relonied ie OUam  (er 
a  crime be didn’t  oommlt:
I  was Uansferttd to the Centzal al} 

Prison of Beaulieu, one of the eight "  
large prisons of Prance, any ono of 
which would make Alcatras seem a 
paradise by comparison. On arrlTai '
I  was given 30 d&yt Itv solitary con
finement, The cell was In Uio frees- 
Ing prison cellars. My feet ware bare 
on te cold atone floor, I  had only 
a  tunic and trousers to wear, a 
blanket to sleep on ,*t lUgbt 

Complete solitude, for prisoners 
are kept apart In individual cells. 
Gvery day each man has a half 
hour solitary walk in a  small 
oourC. Twicc a month hla balr la 
close cropped. He never sees the 
other men. never speaks with an
other prlsoneri He Is never si- 
lowed, to read, except on Bundsy, 
when the guards pass out ono boot 
to each man. and that Is usually 
minus the pages In the best parts.
He's not allowed to write. In  the 
disciplinary quarters he is cuffed 
by guards and beaten by a prevot, 
who U chosen for his duties from 
the most brutal of the prisoners. 
Such Is the French Idea of a perfect' 
penal system.

I  endured my 30 days In solitary . 
confinement with resignation. The m  
cell blocks on St, Joseph Island back 
in  Gulapa, where men went com
pletely madfc, were good tratatng 
for this that I  was suffering now. 
hut here the cold and damp were 
such that for fear of getting pneu
monia I  had to spend my days walk
ing back and forth In my cell, with 
my blanket wound round my body 
lo keep the blood cIrculaUng.

RARE METEORITE

WASHINOTON (U.ffl -  The fifth 
meteorite to be recovered from 
North Dakota has been added to the 
collection of the Bmltlisontan muse
um. Tlie one-half pound iron me
teorite was found lu 1019 by Henry 
O, Meyer of Freda, N. D„ whlln 
he was breaking Uio prnlrlft sod and 
is considered one of the finest ex
amples of its kind.

MAP PUZZLE

ni>viou«ly, when a young 
hm girl r»fua«s to rat, Uie effects 
nil- |HDiii|illy aeen in her ap|>r»r- 
mica liar face grima thin, her body 
emaciated, temperatuie low, Buch 
Hlrls are moody, engage in tantriima 
nml break eaally Into tears.

In mnit InsUiioeH, If the child Is 
irniovrd from Uie aoiirne of the 
|iiyrhr)l(»liral dlstiirhance, partic
ularly wiieii there Is a serious 

jUier.daiishUr relationship, Im-
iirovrrnent will begin prompUy.

is in-
<'<iiii|>lele; the Weight ran be large
ly lestored and the appetite In- 
ciniM'd, lull Ilie marKa ot the coiv 
diilon irinain t>*rmfliiently through' 
out IKa.

Oi'caaloiialiy, Of course, auino 
y»uiig wnman carries on Uio eta^- 
vntioii diet lo a point wbero her 
whole body Is seriously atftoted; 
and When the time «<KnM for « 
turn, recovery Is tmpoaslble.

R«A1) IHK TUU* WANT

nOtlZONTAp
I  Pictured Je 

the map
o f --- .

S It la a ——  In 
Fluraala,

13 Hodgepodge.

14 White poplar, 
id Malt kiln.
17 n  was called

tlie Ottoman

---  (pl.».
10 Mextcon 

iinlmal.
21 Common verb.
22 Quaint. 42Upward. 
aa Greek letter, i*  Evil.
J4 Street. 4 9T o iew an
29 Century plant edge, 

m>er.

Answer lo rreTtooa Pon le

VBRTIOAly
1 Toward.
3 Itubber trees. 
3 Border.

Nolo In scale, 4 Mountain,
4B To dccreasp. S Charge for 
01 Pertaining to 

the brain.
B4Td soak up.
OS relae gods.
OT External.

20 To ^ecL 

21— -%
Important dtV 
In thia land.

23 Carries.

25 Balance.

26 To bury,

38 English
money.

30 Aurlculata 

32 Spilt puls*

84 Old card 
game, 

ao Part of ear. 

9S Domesticated. 

40 OverpoworlAI 
fright.

43 Spsnlah 
dollar.

use *oV■ yard. 4B To aaalst 
•  Thing. «De*tlny .
7E1L 47 Morlndin
8 Nut. 4»Tecry.
0 Snake. 00 Mineral

iftiPerfal’ning to MAiiTmportant 10 Upright shaft. firing, 
agricultural 11 Cow-heeded
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r a i l !  SUES ON
eoosiEiiAnA

W hat m t j  prove m spirited ses
sion looms for southern Idaho, Inc, 
a( Its February Mulon in Wendell, 
K WAS lndlcat«d today as President 
1. H. Rarrls, Burley. adVlsed mem> 
ber organlzaUons that "the contro* 
rental question of Brantlng power 
privileges to certain locaUons of 
Bnake river will be dlscuiwed ~

The session, Mr. Harris said, will 
be at 7 p. m. Id the Masonic hall 
at Wendell.

Advance Study 
In  a letter to member groups out* 

Unln« hts views as to the south 
Idaho booster organization, Mr. Har> 
rls requested that a committee from 
each community study the Snake 
river power site question In advance 
U it  expects to advance arguments
pro a con.

Sportsmen's organlzAtlons repre
senting 11 south central counties 
have already voiced formal protest 
against granting of certain scenic 
locations for power sites, as request
ed by Idaho Power company. Pro^ 
test of the group covering the larg
est area—the Pourth District Asso
ciated Sportsmen’s clubs—was aim
ed specifically against granting Box 
canyon on Snake river, since time 
for protesting crystal and Niagara 
springs had elapsed though the per
mits have not yet been Issued.

. Southern Idaho Pish and Qnme 
association has entered an even more 
vigorous objection.

Clfarlnc House 
In other pha.sM of his mc.-aaiRe 

tn member organlrntlons. Pre.^ldent 
Harrl.s' pointed out that Southern 
Idaho. Inc.. “l,i a clcnrlng house for 
action on' anything which may make 
for betterment of the entire south
ern Idnho section." He urged that 
each community be officially repre
sented by three dclegate.s. wlio 
should b<'-the snme men over a 
“yearly period” whenever pawlble. 
Others In addition to delegates, how
ever, are welcome.

Harris suggested that matters to 
be taken u p ^  Southern Idaho. Inc.. 
should originate with the variou.s 
Chamberii of Commerce, He invited 

• close' cooperation between each 
chamber and Southern Idnho, Inc.

"Controversial subjects nre always 
bound to arise," he said, "but It Is 
hoped that our action In all cnsei 
will be the majority opinion motl 
vated by the effect sych action will 
have on the southern Idaho section.”

JEROME

Mr, and Mrs. Dean CInrk enter
tained members ot their Snlurdny 
evening bridge cJub last week. Mrs. 
Sam Olfo and Dean Clark won hon
ors.

Mr.s. Ronuld Burke entertained 
members of her Mondiiy evening 
bridge club this week. Honors went 
to Mrs. Sam Ottq and Mr.s. Deun 
Clark. Mrs, WUlard Wood and Mrs. 
Otto were guests of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roberson 
entertained members of the Monday 
evening pinochle dinher club. Prizes 
•went to Mrs. Ben Box and Ed Butt- 
cane,

William P. Znhn, Mrs. A. B. Qould 
and Mrs. Zahn were prize winners 
at the Monday evening dinner bridge 
dub at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. BLshop.

Mrs. Owen Davli, pre.slclent, was 
b> charge of Uic prot^niin at the 
meeting oli Uie Un|itLit MI,H. l̂onIlry 
society, lft.st wcok when the grou;) 
m*t at Uie lioin# of Mrs. J. R, 
Wiley. Mrs, Dnvi.s gave a review of 
••BeVler Baptist Chiucliivi," Mr. ,̂ 
Charles Yoik led the (levotiotmb, 
Several mrmlifr.s -guvo brief Inlks 
cocoming vnrlons phii.ses of mis
sionary work. Ilcfresliments wure 
served.

Pre.ibyterlnn Kcnior Oulltl 
bers heard an inl^Te.sllng dl.sc».s.sl(in 
on Uio book, "'Hio Migrant Work
ers." by Mr.i. Km Hlmwver a l tin 
rrgiiiiir nirciitiK of that orKuni/a- 
tlon at ttm liomr of Mr»i. Del ymltl 
Mnndiiy, Tlir IXHik lins l)er-ii coni))!!- 
etl anti wrlUon lor Pre.sbylerlun 
churche;!. l>votli>iinlK wor« IimI i>y 
Mrit. Wlllinm Hpni'iii and mu^lenl 
nimit>rrn wcrr pU'nented by Miw 
HiniUi'n datiKhtiTfl, (liii-.̂ t-i were Mr.s. 
John Noliniil, Mr.v Hliawvor atxl 
Mrn, 8, IJ, H(i|)klii.s.

Mrs. Prtink Tllu.s and Mrs.
A, Jennun were cf>-lm,-iii'n.si‘.-i at 
eleviTly arninHnt l>rl<lHo nliower of 
four tJibien ill liiiiior of Mrn. Waul 
Hciwnrd reeniily. l^)llowlnH dev.oit 
brldgn Bfl(i|-dc<| dlvni tlneinmit, prUen 
we:« reenWiM liy Mtn. 1‘nnl .Irnnru, 
Mr.i, Ilowiint iii;<l M u, Hobirrt Diilcy

l)r, W. I,. IKiiril, ,liiioin(i veteiln- 
ariiiii, who rci'i'iilly iindvrwiint n 
smtnd DiHTiitlon on hi,i Irg, niliirn- 
eri to iiln lioiiKi liuit wrrk from tint 
Vi-lrnmn' ho,->|)llitI In UdIm'. KilriKiii 
tin|>e lie wilt bii tililii to walk MNin.

Mlw Juiui Di-wliinst wiin h<nl<̂ !ui 
M<ii)diiy rvi'iiliig to ihu member 
Uin I)<'lt4i-lliui.| tirldKii ('lull, ri'izrn 
at cardis wrro m'civi'<| liy Mivi. I.eim 
nrd Vouiig mid Mm. Aniia Miie llut- 
mnkt'T,

Mr, iinil Mia O. A. Dcirii, (Iliiruun, 
are hoiinfl guenln nt Hid hiiine iif Mr. 
and Mrs, K, W, WllllaniMiii. Mr. 
and Mrs. Diirn will aino vinit with 
Mrs, Aiimwla Diini, Mr, l)orn i» 
a brother of Mrs, WllliainiKiu and 
a son of Mrs, Aiigiuta Dorn,

Mrs. Frank 'Hioniua entertained 
a t dessert lirldge Hatiirday. 'IVn 
tables were in iilny with high prlno 
Kiore being received hy Mrs. Oil- 
berl While,

Miss I’hyllli Handy lint retnnwrt 
m  her work here followinc >ier trip 
to Balt Irftke Oily where nlio recelv* 
etl treatment iif an Injiirnl aiiiile, 
Mlrui lUndy will return thU ttiantner 
U> Utah where aim wilt iiiiderHO nn 
o|H'rnli(in for ilio Injured ankle.

Mrn. Inna lioildnll and daiigliler, 
fniMinr renldpnta, are i|iendinK a 
few werl<N line vlslllng with frlenda 
and with Mr, and Mrn. 
liiiiillhlrr III Mrs. Deddall.

lii'ta Kii|i|>ii rl)ii|iler <il tlie Del- 
pltluik MH'lvtv U«Ul l(H veu^klnr meet- 
liiK Moiuiiiv at liie home of Mrs 
Wllllain I ’tiix-iiln. Hiibjeet of lim 
lesiuin wiin oil "Art As itelatert To 
Nature and I'hllnn'iiiiiy," Mrs. Oliar- 
les lliulow prcfli’iiln l Ilia Iomuji. 
Mrs. Martha I", Blioidoii and Mrs, 
Willluin l'li<K<iilx iind (lie two eliaj). 
lers on intullldii. Mrs, Charles liar- 
low, Mrs, B. W. Uleinan and Mrs, 
nrilllam Dtilweiler were members In 
kttendanre from Hnrelion.

Mrs. Ilarvejr OunHlns was bosteas

They^Map Ambitious Farm Golisenin Plan

with eyes set mapped la south eenlral Idahv. this
froop ef elrht ineo will pilot plaiis for *  proposed afrieoltnraJ eotiseam In TWn Fail*. Flyt of (he mei 
are members of the Chamber of Commerce advbory committee ebonen to cooperate with the other 
three who form the agrlenltnre eommlttee. Seated, left to right. Holmes Lash. arcJilteet; J . H. Bland- 
ford, attorney; Emeit White, contractor, and Harry Eaton, banker. These fonr with J. E. White, 
realtor, at left In back row. form the advisory group. Next to Mr. White are Leo F. Fink. Otto T. 
Koster and Qolnn Wilson, the agrlcnltnnl comnltteemen. (Times Photo and Enffravlxig)

ERS
RETOliN TO EAST
BOISE. Jan. 28 OJ.PJ-A specfal 

train carried Mrs. William Edgar 
Borah and a party of congrcs.ilonnl 
mourners back to Washington, D, C-. 
today.

The train left Boise la.st night. 
Eleven ' senators and congrc.-iiincn 
were aboard the train. Nine of the 
congresftionul leader.  ̂ departed fast 
night, for Washington by plane.

Tlie special train was expc'ctcd 
to arrive in Clioyenne, Wyo„ a l S 
pjn. and in Omaha. Neb., at «;30 
a.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Borah said before she dp- 
ported that she lnt«nded to remalit 
In the national capital, at least long 
enough to strolgliten out the affairs, 
of her deceased husband. She «ald 
his effects contained many import
ant documents bearing on national 
and international affairs.

Clark Gable Signs 
$2,000,000 Contraet

HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 26 (U.Ri- 
Clark Gable dropped a *2.000,000 
contract Into a safe depo-slt vault 
and went to lower California for a 
month of hunting today.

Onble and Melro-Ooldwyn-Mnver 
studio signed the new working 
agreement and tore tip the old one. 
which etlil had more than two years 
10 run. Although terms of tlie new 
contract were siot, mwlc public, 
sournes close to both Oiible and the 
studio niiid«lt ealU-d for about $;i.- 
000,000 over a period of seven yeiirs,

PRISON ADDS MOVIES

FOUBOM PRIRON, CaUI. W.P.V — 
Cnmlete rnovie and notnid equipment 
have been instiillcd in the peniten
tiary hero for liie double puri>o>n 
of pleiiMire nnd punishment. Any 
prisoner vlolntlnK mien of the pris
on will be dfjirlved of his "movie 
rtghts,"

at i\ brUlKi' liiiielu'on <if two tublr.s 
Friday, Honnrs wi'iit to Mrn. l.ovell 
MeClaiiiihun iiiid Mi.-.. Ardelli Ulilni- 
niln nnd Mt», liiiHy Hmltli, travel- 
hig pi'tM'.

M 1-.1, A. ■ I,. Drwhlrst and Mrs, 
Oeorn<i l.nw^tie wi-ir ro-luotr.-kn-s 
PrMiiy (It till- i)fwiilrsL renidciico 
wiieii tli<7 I'lilniiihK'd lit n lirUiKu 
luiii'jieoii, llrl<lHc i»rlr,e,i wern receiv
ed by Mrs. KoImtI Hpiieth, Mrs, Ar- 
dPth ahliiimln and Mrn. C. O, Fra-

Mrn. k.', M. HiiodKrii»!i Kiivn.itn In- 
tereslliig re«uiin> of her recent v»- 
ratloii trip to New Orlennn at tlin 
mei^thiK III the (Uiini)ry l.lle eliib nt 
ihe hoiiiD ot Mi.A, A. 1., I>'wldtf<t 
Innt week, (>toii]i sliiKlng of "Here 
Wn Hiivn Idnhii" wiis eiijiiynl,

Mrn, O, I., •riuircniHi entcrtulned 
mrnilH-rn of the i‘, K, O, Hlsterluxxl 
elmpUir lft.st work, 'I'welvn niemberK 
wcrn In ntleniiuiicn, Mrn, A|.|een 
Quei'i'iiu iiiul MImi l>orn||iy Wllnmi 
were In ctiiiiHe of liifi |>niKrani, Mrn. 
Qiiereiiu i>|x)ko on tlio floral dinjilays 
mid pIiintliiKs at the Hun Friui- 
clNM) fiilr liuit yenr. MIm Wlleon 
Rjjoko on Uin rollege n|>onnorod by 
V. K O. -

Metropolitan Opera Appeals 
For $1,000,000 in Aid Funds

NEW YORK. Jan. 26 (UW—The 
Metropolitan Opera association ap
pealed to the public today for $1,- 
000,000 to keep the wolf from the 
most celebrated stage door in Amer
ica, offering to admit the public to 
the "diamond l\orseshoe" if it saves 
the opera.

The financial crisis interrupted b 
fend across the footlights between 
Laiirits Melchior, leading Wagner
ian tenor, and Erlcn Lelnsdorf, tlie 
new. 27-year-old heiid Wagnerian 
conductor, which the public setUed 
in Lelnsdorf's favor at last night's 
performance of •'Gotterdommerung ’ 
by giving him considerably more t 
plausc,

Melchior, 'declaring Lelnsdorf 
genius, said he was too young to be 
head conductor. Kirsten Flagstad,

FAIRFIELD

District court se.islons. which had 
been .set.for Jan. 15. have been post
poned until Feb. 15, through orders 
of District Judge Sutphen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robinson left 
for Paragona, Utah, -where they 
were called by the serious Illness of 
his fatlier. who died. Funeral 
vices were held Friday.

Mrs. P. E. Neeley, accompanied by 
her niece. Blllle Jane Hlncklcy, at- 
tentied funeral services for Mrs. 
Neeley's motiicr, Mrs, L, A. Lamont, 
Pocatello, wlio died hi a Pocatcllo 
hospltitl Ti.s a ri',sult of injuries 
cclved In n ciir nccjdcnt,

Mrn. Tom Wdlker.den had as 
cent Kupst.s. Mrs, Frank Kno* nnd 
Mvr, Clt»vr» Hinvls, F.minrtt, and Ar
nold Thonimrii. Alaska, a brother of 
Mrs. Wolkei.slrn.

Word woi received hy Mrs, Roy 
Wolfe of the sctIoiIk illiiesn of her 
father, ■nioimis Wade, Washington, 

Cnmitn rciiiiiiy agricultural con* 
Mirviitloii ccMiiiuitlri' attrnded the 
iinniiiii ||)l■̂ tlll<l AAA''riiminlUee- 
nii'ii's coiilrii'nri’ Inst week. Among 
tlio,ne from hnr were Henry nnus- 
clier, I'liiiiiiiii'ii. L. M. Dnvis, vice* 
cliftlrmiin; ,l<ilin A, Perry, member. 
ai«l Utnhnm. herirlary-
trcaAiiicr,

HAZHLTON I

Mrn H. I', ViiiiiT, Jr., liiis ii'turiiPd 
from W;>lla Wiillu, Wnsh, where 
sill' hiift iii'i'ii tiir ihn jxist three 
werkn iliiiiiiK Hi'' wMoiin illnrs.s nnd 
drath oj lirr Mntrr, Mtn, Anna 
WIni),

Mewl Tii'tiir him imrrliiisrd llie 
lliuclhin Ii.iir-l Iioiii Its foMiirr own* 
er, Mrs .Iix' Kurster, Idnho Falls, 

Mi,->-< K'iiiinn iinn gone to
poriliiiiii

Min. MU..... I Hontiiwiirth, Min*
neupolls. wiu. liiii tii'eu here vIsUIuk 
her slnie-i. Mill UecHHe H, Carmen, 
nliire Oi'iiitin, iiiis gnne to New 
York.

AniiouiM'i'inriii liiin l>een made nf 
the iiiiiirlutie <>( Miss Cnrrol Coch- 
nin, liiiiiKlil'T "I Mrn. Nellie Diekey. 
In i .  W, Wiiiitii ‘niry were married 
in (icxKlihK.

RIPIE ACCIDENT
I>nniages wnounUng to an m H- 
lated 1100 were Incurred here yes

terday afternoon by two automo
biles and a bicycle following a crash 
involving three vehicles at the In
tersection of Ninth avenue and Sec
ond street ejwt.

The two cars involved were oper- 
ed t)v Mrs, Guy Shearer and Rus

sell Holder, The bicycle was belnif 
ridden by William McDonald. All 
three persons are residenta of thU 
city.

PoUre records show the two auto
mobiles coUlded and then the Held- 
er machine struck the bicycle Mc
Donald was riding. The rider’s leg 
WS.S slightly injured.

Junior High Pupils 
View Alaskan Movie
One of the best fUma ao far 

ahown to T«ln Palls Junior high 
•ohool iiudr>nts. aecordlnf to Mrs, 
Vera C, Ol-eary. principal, was one

shown yestonar called “Altskr« 

Silver UUllOlU-’*

It  showed ihe Yukon area and 

snow and ice, the huskies and dug- 
ouu of the natives, the passage to 
Juneau, the Ice breaking up, 
ciern and volcanoes and other A

kan aoehea. IndiidM V 
natioD at ttaa aabam 
the me ot tbe llsb.

All junior high sehoql .  
saw the film in their aodal 
and social living clauea.

READ THE T Q O S  WANT i

Eleven CCC Boys 

“Visit” Police to 
Sleep Overnight

Members of the Three Creek CCC 
cump held a convention at the local 
police slatlon Iflst-night—or at least 
that's wliat the policemen thouglit 
for a while.

Eleven youths, who claimed they 
had either •■deserted'' from the camp 
after a dl.sagreement with the com- 
manrier. or had been discharged, np- 
peiircd nt tlie station here and ask
ed lo be "put up" for the night. All 
.Ia)i! they were en route to •"vari
ous places" Including ‘ home" which 
In a majority of the eases is Jillnols, 

Tlic group hitchhiked here from 
Wells. After refrc.'shlng them.selvcs 
they continued their Journey-out 
of Twin Falls-this morning.

woTld’i  leading Waanerlan sopratw, 
had 'agreed with Melchior that 
Lelnsdorf conducted tlie slow parts 
too fast and the fasl parts too slow 
nnd often* had her gasping for 
breatl).

While the row brewed, the asso- 
elation, producer of tlie operas, dc- 
cictefl, to buy the opfcra house from 
the Metropollton Opera and Real 
EMnte company, a Kroup of 35 mil
lionaires who.se ancestors built the 
place 56 years a<{0.

TVic real eMRte holders, each of. 
wltum paid 14,500 annual assess* 
nieiits lor one of t.ie Ja puiut.je 
boxes comprising'the "horseshoe," 
hud fallen behind in their payments 
an<l the place wa.s thrcateidng to go 
for taxes. Tliey lu d . through al
most two generations, preserved Uie 
'•horseshoe’s" cxcluslvene.-a by die- 
titing who might sit tliere. But 
wilh Uie passing of tlio years, more 
than half the boxes, representing 
.stock m the company, had gone into 
the hands ol estates and estates 
cannot attend the opero.

The sale price agreed upon was 
tl.070,000. Tlie association Cook an 
option, good until May 91, when it 
must pay 1500,000 cash to bind Uw 
sale. Lacking funds it  opened a 
public subscription campaign hend- 
(juarters today, under Uie direction 
of Coriicllus N. Bliss, chairman of 
the a.iioclation'8 board. He wns aid
ed by David Samoff, president of 
tlie nndlo Corporation of Anicrirn, 
who' siiUl the NuUonal Broadca.stlng 
company would break a precedent 
and nppciil to radio listeners tO Kcnfl 
In I I  donulloii.s for tlie 0|>crft.

Viola Hejtmanek 

To Teach Nurses
DUHL, Jan. 23 (Special) — Miss 

Viola Hejtmanek, who has been 
vlslllng her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Hejtmanek, for the post 10 days, left 
Monday for Great Falla. Mont.,

■ where .she has been elected to a 
po,sltlon on the nursing education 
.staff of the Montana Stale college.

MK-s Hejtmanek received her B.S. 
dogree from the UnhTrstty of Wash
ington In December and has had a 
number of years nursing experience 
as well as In .surgical work. She was 
siirKlcai nurse ond nurse nt the Seat
tle General hospital and a t the 
Snrred Heart hospital in  Spokane, 
Wash,

SELECTED
GRADE-A MILK

••PASTEURIZED!
Every drop of Young’s Dalr? 
Milk Is carefully selected from 
tested herds that are proven 
producers of quality . . . 
herds that arc under con* 

_BV«nt supervision of city In 
spection . . . then, for fur
ther protection ench drop' U 
SCIENTIFICALLY paslcut- 
ized In gleaming stainless 
steel equipment! •

That's W hy  I t ’s 

"T w in  F a lls ' Best"

VOUN GC
■ DAIRY ^  

___________ Phone 6 4 ___________

NOW. . .  the hot cereal 
^childrBn like... 

6e/fer than ever fo r them !

CARNATION WHEAT
ISI\mWENlUCHiliWiTfi

\ m sGM wrH ,/f£m^.m tsriof^^

E a G O R  s p o o n ,*! <livr ii>ii>

brrakfait bowls of A ii>m  (?arn»- 

lioit W hta t. And now (hit ilrli- 

dnu i, leoipllng, «li(Trrrni r o lln t  

wlicat cereal bringi •■iilrti lUMir* 

itiiment and health valnn . 1 ><r it 

i« rnrictied with V iu jn in  Hi. A m i. 

ally contain* 50'/, nmrr <i( iliii 

iniporfant vilatnln (hen  w liola 

«tlieat. A n  avenge Sfrvin^ iii|>* 

plire one-lliird an adult'* eiul uiir. 

li«lt to all ft cUiUl’t  tlaily Hi 

c|iilrcinent — according m  w»ij;hf. 

Important, for men)' aiKhiiiiiir* 

»»y Vitamin Hi rennoi Ix  slurrd' 

In the bod)'.

.Serve dellriou* Carnellon Wlir/it 

often. I( la qulrkn-ooking, boon («i 

Inii)' mother*. Hcnnomirali «>i>, 

Ir ii than ha lf a rent a irrvlnt;. O n  

All>«r» Carnation W hret— mm—■ 

at your grom 'e l

ow'd!"

In  weather like thlj you wiU «nJoX 

our CLOSE, CONVEmDTT aotl PRXB 

parting space. Here yoti can aTdd 

t nidging through toov, slush and mud 

with your arms full of bUDdl^ A nd . 

remember our policy of saving yoa 

something on every Item you btty 

makex It possible lor you. to aav* 

time, motley and trouble by doing 

your food shopping here.

Bannock 

Chief

FLOUR
4S lb« sack

$ 1 * 7

Prices Effective SAT. thru MON.
WHEAT FLAKES ..

Custer Bnntnm, 
w n n  N o . 2  C an .........................

TOMATOES JTlitcan 

CATSUP “-•Bottle 

MACARONI

'iri/( Specials

r  & a  OlANT BAAS

SOAP 
6 r 25c

I BAR rRER

White King
Soap Products ^
Large Package...

LUX Hand Soap
3 b a rs  fo r  17<

Thrift Sp^ials

MIKACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Quarts.... 31c

The MARCH of JUICES
GRAPEFRUIT .....16c
pineappij: „ ̂ ............25c
tomato ........... 17c
APRICOT fi ORANGE 3 25C 
SAUERKRAUT 3 25C

PINEAPPLE
Dole Crushed 9-oz. can .... 3 i » 2 3 <;

S Y R U P
Imitation Maple f /  „_■ _ A C ̂  Flavored, Nallo.v's7Zg°‘-*̂ °"H' J  ̂

LARDc\ t£nl7 <

Thrilt Specia/s 

S&W
COFFEE

25c

aervo plenty of kix"! tnn.t lo build up rrMM- 

anre to winter sukiu'm. Vou will alwnyi find 

•’top" quality in'i't-' hrrn , . . priced 1-<)W 

rnoiigb to permit in'ivliiK niput often.

Young

Pork Chops___16/iflb.

Pork Ro iist....l4,^ll).

Rx-Oel

Bacon Squares..IV lh. 

Brick Ch ili . . . .  23^ lb. 

Neck Bones.......5j^lb.

ll'n riiny lo plitn nppetlr.liig meals when you 

Imvn ■ lurKB stork of frrnli fniltn slid vegetables 

to delrrt rnmi, Yinril find llis liesl olitnliisble 

lirre. Pllrcd IX>V/ Of Cotlise.

Ti'tns rink nrmlli'M

Grapefruit 5 for

LETTUCE...iieacl 6^
Now Oiiliroi nin '

CABBAGE...... lb. V
i-x*l. Wiinhed

PARSNIPS... 2 lbs. 5/
flwnst. Julny, Medium Bite

ORANQES 2 doz.23/

S “ 'H PARK
"MVm the Saving on Every Item That CwmU*

MAIN AND «IS yv.
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Sociai^ aul)5-—cJCocl̂ e6

Gold Draperies

Bridal Courtesy Set 
For Anna Mae Malberg

M rs. Jack S iillivan  is un tP rta in iiiK  Hii'^ a t  the,

Rojjersnn hotnl at n f l in n r r  in rdmplirrn'nt i "  Miss A n n ii 

M ae M n lho a ';  nK'mhor.i o f  her hririal patty  and a « ro u p  of 

in tinint»; fri<'mis. (JucsIh w ill Hpeiul the la lto r  j)apfc of'-the 

1, evcninit a t the  homi', uf th e  hoatea.s, ph iy in jj con lract bridge.

; M iss .Malhf-rir w ill hccome the  bride of Hi*x Thom as, jr ., 

son of M r. am i Mrs. Kcx T hom as, pioneci' rfs iilcn ts o f T w in  
Fall.**, a t  » m iirninff f«Temony 

a t 9 o ’clock M on'iay, Feb. 5, 

a t  S t. L;<iwiinrs C a t h o l i c  

chu rch . The liriile-olcct is the 

d au gh te r  o f Mr>;, A nna  B. 

M alberjf.
Cover;, will be imukfil wllh cartU 

atUichccl to liny piiiK hikI whUo net 
bags riUed with rice.

Candles in blending slmUes will 
coniplele the dccoidilve Uieme.

AmoiiK ,tlie Biiptiis will be Mr*. 
Wlllliini Mlntfo, sister of the hon* 
oiee. wlio w’lll be iirr matron of 
honor; Ml*.' Urne Xlioman,
slsirr ol viif tivUlisHxnH-eltcl. and 
Mrs. aullivfiii. wjui M il hava tlie 
roles of brlde.smiilds.

AlhO Invlit'd t<i 111.' cvc-m are Mr*. 
O, I). .VJJ-'- WaJler Cunj>JllS-
lon, Mli.s Miirthu Morehouse, Ml.w 
Mai'thft Holiiic.s. Mis.1 AlUia Well.v 
MI.S.S Akiics UavLs, Ml.ss Betty 
PiimiJliroy mul Mks Mnijorle Dris
coll.

* If. *

Piano Instructor 
Presents Pupils 
In Two Recitals

Mrs. Nellie Ohtrom presented 
groups of Twin Falla and Bulil 
pupils In iwo rwliiilx ihls week, one 
last evening at her home on Elghlh 
avenue ea*t, and Uie oUier the eve
ning befort at the home of Mrs. 
Hal Cunnlnghnm. Buhl.

Pollowlns Ihe iire.seutullon of 
I us le a l  5i'lrctl(ins, re(re.shmcn(s 
ore scr\ed by Mr.-s. Ostrom, a.s- 

slKled by her niolhcr. Mr*. Belle 
White. Carnations scat by pupils 
of Mrs. Ostrom, formed the effectlv# 
decoration^ for last evenlnB'i 
dial.

VouitKer pupils ol Buhl and Twin 
Palls took part In tiie TliuridBy eve
ning recital, including Virginia 
Walker, Bobby U ls  Aim
Erickson. Patricia Dwyer, L o l: 
Soper, Barbara Hnrrlc.s, Jnnlce Gll 
Ic.sple, Maurinc Doren. Donna Rae 
Bnglcy. Buddy Bagley. Tom Driscoll, 
K flth Savllle.

Appearing In the Buhl rcclUl were 
Colleen Bickford, Bobby Samuels, 
Betty West, Irene Mccks, Charlotte 
Van Riper, Virginia Wall, Jane,. 
Overbauuh, Hilda Mueller, Marjorie 
Venter. Darlinc Winkler.

» ¥ ¥

Mountain View
Arranges Picnic

Annual wlnt«r picnic for member* 
of the Mountain View club and 
thrlr famlllefl will be held Feb, 16, 
acenrding to plana made at a Rrnup 
nicptlng Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr*. ^lertlc SouderK.

Mrs, Halite Pl.iher and Mrs. Emma 
Klodt wrTc luimed mi'inberx of the 
eninmliiee oa iirranBcmcui.s, anil 
Mrs.

. ...O ld  coU-itraperle*. lacked to a 
wood fixture at the top and Jt»l 
touching the flMr at (he bottom, 
»dd an air of lu»orj t« thU room., 
The walli arc dull turquoise: the 

' me, mUln: the leather flretSde 
ohair* are white.

Church Official 
■Welcomed by 100 

At Annual Meet
Mrs. O. L. Murphy, Indianapolis. 

Ind., national secretary of tiie World 
Call magazine, was honor gtie-si at 
the annual World Call banquet ]&>̂t 
evening at the ChrUtlan church, 
attended by approximately 12A meir 
bers of the Women's MlK.ilonnry hr 
clety, Uielr husbands and frlenii.i.

Other dlstlngul-tlicd guests nirhirt- 
fd  Mrs. Vera Kinder. Po<'uielln, 
state president of the Ml.vMonnry 
aoelely: Mrs. E, O, niilncs, ^la^c êl•- 
retar)-; Mr*, niiynton Dunaliee, Btute 
flrit vice-president,
• Rev.-and Mrs. Mark c. Cronra- 
bergnr. Mr. and Mrs.'Fred Riiilolph, 
Mrs. Eiila Connor and Fred Coa- 
nor, Mrs. Murphy. M ia. Rahu-n, Xlr. 

• and Mrs, P, W, filaek, Mr. and Mr,v 
1., C. Pare. Mr. and Mrs. C, E Allrn 
and Mrn. Kinder wrrr sealed n 
tahlr will) the gui'hts nr hoii'ir.

Mr^. CroncnberKer. l"nil Woilit 
Call M-rrrinry, wiin loanlniiiMri. h 
Murphy, mirsi. s|)e#ker. tsllliiK 
the work for Ihn inanaiilnr, enii>hn- 
^l^e^lllle fnc-t (hatltlft not fi 
nalv nr for mlssloniuy 
oiilv, liui rnr evrrynnr In the rliiiirji.

Frrd Itudnlph led the Kr<>ii|> ;<iiik 
liiB Wllh Mrs. Allen nl ih f iiliim 
Mcs. U. N. lyrrv, |ire:.l(lrnl ol llir 
lorn! MlMloaiiry sorlciy hi 
nddrTM of wrieomr, Ilnrnld 
])li«V<'d » ('elli) solo iiiKl Ml 
and Mrs Pner |)ii-srnli'd ii ili 
- A clever olie-iirl pliiv, Klveii luutrr 
Ihe <lltr('ii(in of the Mh.'lnniitv 
am id, wllh Mlfu Helen nwope. Mlv 
Miirjorlc lioiilitire, MIs.t Vriniii .In- 
collfl, M1"n Krrn W lilt/rll nnil Ml.’/ 
1-inilln l^iiig, ns pliiyers, wnf, well- 
Vn PlVtsl.

Waller Kiives, cUiiliiniui of Ih' 
ItM-iil rhurcli iHiiird, wiin iiiu oiluieil, 
Mr^, A. r. (Iniv anil Ml^ 
‘I'lilelkeld wrti' 111 ehlllKe c 
■ nhlii ileciniill'jiis nixl Mrn. <: 
lieiiier wiiii la (-1iiii||d of Ihi 
grnin.

Ijtveiulrr and Widle weir i 
rd, liiw txiwln of vlnleU na 
litvrridcr liijH'in cr'iilniiiK the 
(Govern wen* iiiarKed hv In 
sonii luid |iic)t(ri<ni l»<><>kh ile-.u;
M lu  l,ii.'illii tinshlan Viili-iiniie 
jdaro riiiilA initikrd thti 
places at Ihe hiwakErs' lHl>le

Deadline Kxtoiuled 
For I'inK-roiiK Meet 
StnrtiiiK WednoHdiiy
blensKiii nf the dnulllne fur

M lu  Veiiils lllrliaiila, iiliy , . , 
tloiial (llreetor and manager ni ilm 
annual nicot,1110 deadline was niluliiallv aei for 
Tliunduy nlfht, ^an. an, but Miss 
IU«lianla announced this afienioKU 
th«( all Uioifl lnl«rc*tr(t rnuld rail 
iier al Ui« reoroBdonal <t«<i>arlmcni, 

•Tnoi* who lia« not yet entered, 
t>ut would like <4> do ao, may call 
llifl nwmtlon oenier (phone Jl0> 
between 9 a, n\, •nd 9:30 p, m , or 
?:S0 p, ffl, and 0:90 P, nv," MIm 
ntcharda »Ut«<l7 "Or ehtry may Im 
made by oalllni ih« Tlmea or Newi,” 

PlAy In the toumaoiont will net 
UJidir way on Wediiosday bvenlJig, 
Jm. II, and the m«(«hM will be 

' wed In the 'Jlirsday evrnlng 
tnd Wednaiday m oruliiv

■ •f? .

Nellie Olandon, Mrs. Aium 
Clrren. Mrs, Opal Woimcnil wen 
ii1>polnled i>* the proKnim comnUt- 
tee.

A pol-hirk dinner was hcrvi'rl mid 
new offlrers were Installed for thf 
coming year.

Mrs. Soudera ls president; Mrs. 
Oldiiilnn, vtrr-pre.ildenl; Mr- 'I'ed 
Henli, serretftry-trcaaurer, and Miss 
Uuih Hlrdeman, publteltv.

Ml'S. Della McDowell, Mrs Noni 
Kiivl and Mrs, Haltla Plslirr 
niinied to permanent commldres ftir 
"le year.
Thn club ronslllutlnn was resd 

l>v Mrs. UvHn tlamWr,
Nexi nieelliig will iM) hrld iit ilir 

hoiiir r)f Mrs. Wonaeott, K>-h. 20, 
Wllh Mrs. iCffln Daiier at>.NlAlliiK,

AI.I.-OflAY IH KMART

(hi>y proves l» be one of the sen- 
M>ii r, fiivorltr cnlcirs. I.iinrlllin; st 
till' Hrown Perby In tlnllywnod ir- 
n-iiilv, M-reen arlress Clall I'nMlik 
wore tin all-Kray suit of soli wiml 
The shnit bolero Jarkrt, tt-«irn iivrr
II . l̂lllllle, shnrt-slreved Jersry, had 
wide revers, RlvluK a ristieriiii:. 
litiMid-Nlioiildered efteel; Ilir fliiinl 
/-kill was (lolsUed r I  Uip Iwmlli^ 
wMli a narrow hand of krliiinifr. 
'Mdi'h niHieliMl her IiIkIi i 'o- 
hiiniMier hut aail miilf-liait. Wllli 
llih rivdiinie, Miss i’aliirk 
KIIIV Mieile gluvrfl, bliu^k paleiil 
Kills Aiirdn pumps and n coi 
<lf lirrlllils.

iiiiY  ('o k iik (;t  Ni/r^

H<'i'riiilv, aiolhrrs liiivp liMind oul 
Mini lliev di> not liiive to l>i 
elilld n wash ilrrnn a sUn Ibihci thiiii 
aeemmirv lo allow for slilllikiXHi 
Moiirni iiiollirrn reallin hnw ^en 
slllve chlldrru are almtil elothrs, 
mid iiiiike a |x>liil Of biiyiiiK wimh 
IhliiKs wllh a lalinl which auiites 
llii'in Dial shrinkage Is limlied In 
nan per ernl. so small an aiiiouiit 
Ihitt 11 eiiiiiinl affect the stie ..
III of the Riirtileni. 'Ilils nieaas Hint
she buys Hie garmenl the .......
slrn and the dilld Is proiul nl her 
new dress from start lo fhiUli.

ItDAI) 'n iK  TIMKfl WANl' AI)J

TWIN FAfvLS 
MOKTIJARY
lU a l#  a  Cklllir*, Hft, 

Ai*l«UnU 
M<Mi K (Mrd« R tn<k>V
DAT AHO NIUBT rHUMI II

Ciasgware in  Jewel Tones Displayed'

Twin FalU has a collection of antique and rare glassware that Is comparable (« any elty of Ita tiie 
In (he United Stales, member* of the Home and Garden department of the Twentieth Century elob 
beUeve. Exhibited tn e«nJanctlon wllh a ptotn.m on -The Romance «t Glau" tMs week at the Amcrlean 
Legion Memorial hall, were some unusually fine examples of early Amrriran and foreign manufaetnre. 
Viewing (he display are Mr*. J. H. Barnes, department chalm an, left, and Mr*. Emma Blodgett, one of 
the guesl exhibUors. r lcht tTlmes Photo and EngraviDf)

¥ ¥ ¥ * 4 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Historic Pieces of Glass Giyen
Admiring Glances at Exhibit

Treasuro.s o f  T^s'in F a lls  resident.s inc lude  q ua n t ite s  o f 

he irloom  Klasaware, w orthy  o f an y  collector’s conside ration , 

i t  was b ro ug h t to the  a tte n tio n  o f  75 loca l w om en  w ho 

n tt( ’ii(io<l the  m petiiig  o f  the  Horn*’ and G arden  do partm en t 

o f  th e  T w entie th  C en tu ry  c lub  th is  wook.

I ’ icccs repre.sentiitive o f th e  f in es t type.s o f  early  A m e r i

can pa tte rn s ; d is tinc tive  item s  from  th e  O ld  W orld , and  

m ore m odern exam ples o f  the  

m ost - accepted g  1 a .s s w  a r  e 

were exhib ited  by  guests an d  

club m embers, and b ro u g h t 

exclam ations o f surprised de- 

liKht th a t  there  was such s 

p ro fus ion  o f  f in e  pieces in a 

c ity  an sm a ll a.<i Tw in Falls.

Thumb Vrtnt, flobnall

Among the riirc!>l Ucins of the 
cxlilblt were the niby glass thumb 
print gobleUs displayed by Mrs, Mll- 
toa L. Powell. Also on' dlJ.pli»y from 
her private collcctlon were an opiil- 
c;;ccnC Jack-ln-ihe-pulplt vii.se; «
Flae Cut gloss chccse plate tluil was 
brought from Scotland to America 
l&O years ago; Siiiidwlch gla.ss nip 
plnics In the Biiuki'r lllll. Wa.shliiK- 
loa and Ileiii-j- Clny palLcras; a 
standard bowl of Eiiglibh liobauU 
prhil. wllli a Itnv Ilnwci' ItpiMiii; 
eiicli point, and a real Tlllaiiy gluM

Mr.-i. Powell uho dbplnycil a pllca- 
er iiad goblet la Ihe W i'MwiuU lii> 
pitttern, properly of lliirion K.
Morse,

llliilily adnilri'd wa.s (hr n1u^ler's 
bedi'Ouin set of rrmiiieriy hobiiiill.
Including the plU'her, two gla.vM't, 
a fruit bowl aail n Iliii;i'r l>owl, aail 
two frosted lion covered fnili dhlies. 
exhibited l>y Ml•.̂  Fjiima Blodiieti,

(leaulne Handwith glnss rnnille- 
sllckn, mnde In ihe lioMoii kIxaa fac
tories, and prlwd pcw»e.■,̂ lons of 
M is , J, rf. Beaver, were dbpliiyed by 
her.

Al.-oi allrartliifi inine^t was Ihe 
Diilphlii caiiillr-1ic k 111 I'l 1 .-iiiii, 
nwai-d by Mrs. W 11 Himik. whl<-li 
WHS broilKht Irniii iM.ulniid li> <'iiii. 
ada IVA \ears auo. mi.i iioin Cmutdii 
lo llie Uiilled tilnlrs

Unusuiil In till was llie Vriie- 
llan glass walei .k'-i m civntnl, ex- 
lillilled Ijy Mrn. II 1' illnke.

Ksainpl* Ilf l iiaiiiel
I dei keil 

K Itial-Mrs 
II has been

iluimlj print.

FraKllr flowi 
tfie tail fronted kIhm 
J. F. Jnliaston liiim>;i 
In tier family Im ii.-i 
exael date of inaiiii 
kiiuwn. Mrs, .tiiiin- 
lilljlied a cranheiiv 
walei pllclier and kIss'

One nf the nioii |)li)iiiiai pien'» of 
llio entire dlsplnv wu< ilir sii|i|iiiirr 
blue uUiSS-t()|i|x-i| siiiiii)) l)oK eii|. 
iK’Hlslied wllh ailiuiie caiiiiii-l itnw- 
ei’s, fi'om Mrs Mnrsiiall .leffilrs* 
glass ware rollrci loa.

A vivlil bllin inrsnrd kUas hiii)p 
hase, aa anUigiie lleni: a |iali n| liluc 
glass slippers: an anieilivni hat iind 
slhiprr, i|iialiil "wiiiiiiiKi" nriia- 
nieiils. wetr uUci liioilglit liy Mrs. 
.lellilen.

Mis. O. 1). Jaaks illkiilayril Miaie 
Ot her own glansMine an wi-l| Iifi 
lieloiiKllig to Mis Mrlv’lii Mllrlielt. 
iiolewnrlliy nnion,i iiir'iii beiag 
o|H'ii colHl>Oln ol )1l^^^r<l k1ks>, i 
Oilier Items,

Itilrreiillng aii(l(|iie pie^^rd r 
hieail plate, iiwned by Min ,1 Kdyvard

SICK, NERVOUS 
CRANKY 

EVERY MONTH"?

■Ml ’-Wmmn'i r.kirf' 

tUas) 4li»M>ni widli UnrtotUasti

w , ;  

p:)li

Warner; an heirloom bread plale 
and iiiiTibler belonging to Mrs. A. J. 
Oreen; a deep blue blown bowl, 
with a Hanged rim In crystal, prop
erty of Mri, J. W, Newman, presi
dent of the TwonllctU Century club, 
were hirluded In the collecUon.

A milk white lacc-cdged bowl, 
about 75 years old. and a handsome 
heirloom cake plate on a standard, 
were »hown by Mrs. W. W. -Noble.

Glass and Silver 
Especially Interesting color accent 

was Ihe sky blue and enamej cream 
and .sugQi'KCl In silver frames, ex
hibited by Mrs, W.. A. Van Engelen, 

Mrs, Virgil txssels had on display 
an heirloom glas.i tray In the dahlia 
pattern, estimated at about 80 years 
of Age.

Tlie glassware waa effecilvely dis- 
played aKalnsl a baekKrouad of 
blaek velvet. Ttie early Amerlemi 
table oa which Uie ware w»h phicert, 
was lounril by F,. E. nolUiiK'«nrlli 
of the Hoosler Fiiraltiire coinpmiy.

Mrs. P. R, Tnber arranged Ihe 
display. Mrs. P, n, Wilson, program 
chairman o( the afternona. ,s|Kike 
on "Tlie Romance of OInss." Mrs. J. 
II. Barnes Is department chalrmiin 
Ihls year.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Calendar
First ward Special Inleresl 

group will attend a regular get- 
together parly loalght ai the 
home of Mr, and Mr*. HRilierl 
Alexander, MU Flftli avenue north. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Membern of the Marou Woiiian's 

rlub will euterlaln Ihidr liiislxnids 
at an annual banquet SatiiMhiy al 
7 p. nf. at yie Orange hs|l In 
n icr. Dinner will Ix- served by 
tt)c Orange.

“Polio” Benefit 
Card Party Fund 
Regulation Told

Proceeds from the Infantile paral- 
y.<:l!> benefit card party will go 
tiirnugh the same Channels as those 
from the nfftclal dance at Radio- 
land, Mrs. O. W, "Wliham announc
ed lodsy.

The card party next Monday 
night. Jon, 2fl, at 8 o’clock ar me 
Elk?; linll. Is given lo swell the fund 
of Twin Falls county for the con- 
iTol anti ireaUnent of lnfanU\e par- 
als’.sls, snd Is being planned for con
tributors Who do not care to dance.

Expense.s of th¥ parly, according 
to Mrs. Wltham. are being met 
by varloiLs organizations and indi
viduals and practically the entire 
fund derived, will be turned over to 
Ihe county collectlon.

Sponsors of the card parly ask 
Uial early re.servatlons be made. 
Mrs. Wltham and Mrs, Bula Malone 
Are receiving reservations by tele
phone.

Play will M,iil al 8 o'clock; 
short program Is planned and : 
frcslmients will be beived.

¥  ¥  ¥

Trip to . Canada 

Related to Club
ROOERRON. Jan 2(1 (Speclali — 

The Salmon Kridge club met wKh 
Mrs. Ada row-ell recently for a on 
o'clock liiacheoii. Mrs. J . M. Pierc 
gave a travelogue on her trip io 
Canada, where she saw Uni Dloniis 
quintuplets; visited the most Inlrr 
Mtlng points In eastern and soiilheiii 
Canada, and also vislied the tJniierl 
States ca])l(al cKy, Washlngtoi 
D, C.

She dl.splnyed piciiirea la llln.' 
Iratlon of iier address.

Mrs. Mary Cuil)erl, Mrs ituiiy 
Dean and Mrs. Laura Uriggs 
honors.

Serenading of 
Bride-Elect Is .

; Party Highlight
B lg b l i^ t  of th e  pre-nupila] 

oouKe*y, arranged last evening by 
Mro. Q. Kyle H unt In honor of 
Mias h u th  Bchwendlman. bride- 
elect, waa 'the appearance of ■ 
“wanderln* mlmtcer’ quartet, who 
pnam tw l *  serenade. The brtdft 
•upper and miscellaneous ohower 
took place at the home of Mrs. A. 0, 
Victor.

Wilton Peck presented a coUec- 
Uon of tone poems and love aongi, 
with a musical background by a 
trio, Ray Carder, Relna De Vrlea 
and AUred Lelb,'

Readlng ezcerpte of the book, 
••From Day to I3ay With Whittier," 
Mr. Peck dedicated one poem for 
each day from Jan. 35 to Jan. 31, 
dates to JenUns-fichwendlmao wed
ding. Her fiance is Qlenn ■. 
Jenkins.

The poem; were read to the 
•traUu of "Moonlight and Bow*.’* 

A» % iroyp ol love songs, he san« 
“When Irish Byes' Are Smiling,” 
"The Rosary” and tiie comedy num
ber. "Stay in Your Own Back 
Yard.”

Then followed a tone poem to the 
■trains of .“Buddy." with string en
semble accompaniment, and as a 
finale, Mr. Peck sang “Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life."

Mrs. Oswald Wcliirlch. Mrs. T. h. 
Cartney and Mrs. J . E. France won 
honors at bridge.

Lighted red tapers in crystal 
candelabra and red sweet peas 
centered the lace covered Ubie at 
which the bride, her mother. Mrs. 
R . J . Bchwendlman, her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs, Olen O. Jenkins, Miss 
Thelma Jenkins and Mrs. 
Tofflemlre w e re  seated. Other 
tables were similarly arranged. 
Valentine markers were at each 
cover. •

¥  ¥  ¥

Rebekahs at Buhl
Install Officers

BUHL, Jan. 28 (Special) — The 
Buhl Rebekah lodge and the Odd 
Fellows held a Jolni installation 
service In the I. O. O. F. hail Tues
day evening. Mrs. LewLs Larson was 
installed as noble grand.

Mrs. Earl Farllnger is the vice- 
grand; Mrs. A. O. Blswell, recording 
secreury: Mrs, Hal '
financial sccretar>'; Mrs. L. C. Laccy. 
treasurer; Mrs, William Cahmbers, 
warden: Mrs. Nick Shaver, 
ducior; Mrs, Rachael Krelgh. chap
lain; Mrs. Dee Lawsoa. musician; 
Mrs. Roy .Eilenwood. R, 5. N. 0.| 
Mrs, Will DaUs, L. S. N. Q.; Mrs, 

Patterson, R. S. V. O.; Mrs, 
T))omns. Buckendorf L. S, V. G,;

Ian; Mrs. William Hopple, Junior 
post noble grand.

Installing officers were Mrs. Roy 
Eilenwood, deputy president; Mrs, 
Oeorge Leth, marshal; Mrs. Arnold 
Tannler. warder; Mrs. Walt Moore, 
chaplain; Mr.%. Smith Herrington, 
secretary; Mrs, Mike Kambrldge, 
treasurer.

IIKADOKAit KXCITir/G

Kxcillng Is the word for IMO'i; 
evei\U\g headgear. Young tWngt 
ihlnk highly of lioods. One of silk 
tulle Is dotted with sparkling pail
lettes. lies wllh a bow under the chin 
and flutters oul loosely over 
coiffure in Ihe bark; a dramatic 
scarf that drni)e« iiself Into a hood 
Is made of sheer flame silk and 1* 
trhumed wllh gold braid and huge 
gold lasael; another hood of atar- 
lllng red ra.von velvet has lo n g  
scarf-llke ends that drape across 
the shoulders. It  frames the fio* 
softly and Is crushed In at th* bark. 
More sophisticated la a hesddrt 
brown tulle shot with setiulns and 
gInncinR pliiMIc flowers, as 
blnck liille scarf dolled wllii enor
mous plastic ciruleta and bluok and 
gold se()uliiB,

Ilie Bible now la being pub- 
lisiied In '123 different languages 
and dialects.

Pincii Pleats

Draperlea of sllve? rd g e  an- 
tiqoe ladn wllh lb« fern design 
In sliver are simply plnch-plea(- 
ed and allowed to fall (o the floer 
In soft, rich folds. Rug and dip- 
covers in the room are in subtle 
Uaes of green and brick.

CAMPFIRE

FORGET ME NOT 

Forget Me Not group of Blue 
Birds was entertained by Virginia 
Higgins at the home of the guar
dian, Mrs. J . L. Berry, this week.

Members spent the afternoon 
practicing a play. "Helping Moiher." 
which they will give for their moth
ers soon. Refreshments were served 
at Ihe close of tlie meeting by iho 
hostess, assisted by Ida Mac Smith.

Thalia Wiriners. 
Honored at Jolly 
“Rumpus” Party

Winners In a contest sponsored 
by the Thalia club members and 
their husbands, were entertained by 
the losers at an hilarious novelty 
party last evenUig In the recreation 
room at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John n a tL

Honorees were made to “pay for 
their supper" by dressing In the at
tire selected by the ho«s. Two suit
cases, one containing women's and 
one men’s apparel, were presented 
to the winners, and they were 
obliged to costume themselves from 
the contents, the result being hlgh^ 
ludicrous.

Honor guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
D, 1'. Oroves. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bniley. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cargill 
and Mr. and Mr*. Carl Weaver.

Host* of the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Flatt, Mr. and Mra. Morris 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. TomUn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphie DeAUey.

Bingo, pit and other games wire 
plsved throughout the evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Weaver and Morris 
Moore winning the prizes for table 
games, and all winning at least one 
award at bingo.

Finale to the evening was the 
serving of a two-course buffet sup
per. , ¥  ¥  ¥
CONTRACT FOLLOWS 
DESSERT LUNCTIEON

Mrs, Oerald Denny was hostess 
to the Thursday Afternoon bridge 
club this week at a dessert luncheon. •

At gatnci, Mrs. E. R. ScofleW and 
Mrs. Paul Denney received honors.

Past Matron of 
Albion Honored

ALBION, Jan . 38 (SpeclaU -  At 
a regular meeting of the Order of 
tlie Eastern Stars lasfweek, a cere
mony was given honoring Mrs. LIU 
llau Smith. Junior post worthy ma> 
tron.

Tliose who took part in the cere
mony were Mt». Allle Butler, who 
pte-sentcd a gift from the officers 
to Mrs. Smith, and Mrs, Violet Ha- 
gar, Mrs, Irta Woody, Mr*. 8>dl« 
Scars, Mr*. Anna Gray.

Mrs. Barbara AllxrUon and Mrs. 
Katie Powers eai;l> presented her • 
with flowers.

MI.SS Marguerite Sears, worthy 
matron, presented Mrs. Smith wllh 
a past worthy matron's pin. Mrs. 
Bessie Amende and Mrs, Barbara 
Albertson ser\'ed refreshments. Tlie 
next meeting will be Initiation,

UNCOLN CCB 

PACK GIVES AWARDS

Lincoln school cub pack, meeting 
last night at the school house, 
awarded three wolf badges to Bobby 
Shtunway. James Schlll and Donald 
Smith; two bear rank badges to 
Gordon Figge and Dan Tliree, and 
a gold arrow to James Schin, 

Oeorge Brennen. den chief, di
rected a stunt, “Sir Ronald the 
Ruthless,” Miss Beiiliih Way, prln- 
clpui of I,lncnln school, continued 
her travel talk on Hawaii,

Oartli Reed conducted tiie meet
ing, He Is cub pack master.

READ r a E  TIMES WANT ADS.

SALT SPOONS REVIVF.D 
Some ot the clcverest new lapeV 

gadgetfl seen In smart shops really 
are otd-fashicmed salt spoons  
mounted on pins with safely catches. 
Fashioned of sterling silver in three 
benutlful patterns, these may be . 
worn singly, pr in groups of two or 
Ihree. mixed or matched, as you 
prefer, on dresses, blouses, suits ihd 
hats.

Relieve misery a i I  out 
, 'f| of 8 mothers do. Rub 

throat,chest,backwllb

VAPORUB

ROY E. SMITH
fo rm e r ly  RHflocl»ted w ith  th «  f irm  o f  Rayborn^ 

U ayborn  i  H m ilh , annm inces the  open ing  of 

• n  o ffic e  fo r  the  gonerHl practice o f  law  a t—

136 SHO. ST. EAST

K iillo r  - K n is t  repruneiitB 

cdiifiirttency in the  lliret^ 

Im po rtan t phuiteo w h i c h  

npflln  the micce»ii o f  our 

bnkhitf— liint iiioMH, tex luro  

am i a ll a r o u n d  qua lity , 

Thny iir» the  roauona t lin l 

Bultor-K ruH t’fl liljrh  popiu 

la r ily  han n e v e r  boun 

lopped. T ry  It —  y o u ’ll 

underu lH iiill

,1 ....... . .,,„a our shup-Uid’s Old
O'Wlierfl or BUtt«r-KruaW-ii oare-
insure ihe fresh, flarorful taste that

lh« ((iialiiy pi.Hiiiris and fine baking originate, Yott'il 
find rii.h caiefiiiiv sliced, loo, lo add to ymir oon* 
venlriiM and snllnlacllon.

ATTEND THE POTATO TRAIN
HATIIKDAY, JAN. 27 and enjoy a liifc bahed Idaho Spud . ; .  

baked bu the bakcrn of Iluller-Krutti
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RUSSIANS CONTINUE UNSUCCESSFUL DRIVE ON FINNS  ̂
OffENSE m p s “Dionnes Have Nothing on Me,” Is Boast of Papa

OF REOS KILLED
By WEBB MILLER

HELSINKI. Finland. Jan, 28 (UJU 
—PlnnlBh troop# tepuUed new Riu- 
t[%n » iuc ta  noTthcut ol ,L«>te L * . 
doga. "ftnnihilBUnB" several com
panies which left hundreds of dead 
on the field, an official coniniunl< 
que said todaj-.

Plghtlng northeast of Lake I>a> 
doRa Is now In Its sixth day. with 
the RiustanA still unsuccessful In 
their attempt to turn the left win* 
of the main PlnnUh detetiMs In the 
southeast, according to military dis
patches.

AU Attempt* Fall
The official communique said the 

R\a»lan oHenslve ‘'continuwl ta- 
eessantly'' and that yesterday there 
were several Russian attacks on the 
M antil fort, on the east coast of 
U k a  Ladoffa. where the R«d army

more than 100 Wiled.
The war communbiue said all of 

the Red army attempts to advance 
northeast of the lake had failed up 
to last night and that in addition 
to the army casualties more than 
400 Russian horses had been killed 
In the fighting.

Continued reports that the Rua> 
elan attack wa.̂  diminishing in force 
caused speculation whether the 
Russians Intended to mnke It a 
battle of attrition In which with 
Uielr superior man power they 
would wear out the Finns In time.

Finns Conrident
Dispatches said the Russians were 

attacking at intervals over a lO mile 
front.

Finns seemed confident and said 
they were In better position to 
place men and materials tlmn thr 
Rusftlans, because they had behind 
them a network of railroads and 
highways and the Russians had but 
one railroad, which must also sup
ply their men on the Salla front 
larther north.

ALBION

MUs Harriet Taft and Miss Laura 
Mae Bourg attended the luncheon 
i t  the A. A. U. W. held at the home 
ot Mrs. H. M. Carter In  Rupert, 
recently.

Tft’enty youngsters helped Zcldn 
Powell celebrate her ninth birthday 
at her home Sunday.

Mrs- R. H. Snyder entertalnrd at 
four tables of bridge Monday night 
Mri. J, E«n Powers plsyed high.

Mrs. Charles Clay, who under- 
went an appendlcllls operation In 
Salt Lake, returned to her home 
Saturday.

The seniors ot thr Albion hlgl' 
school pponso^ed a chicken dinner 
ftl Ihe recreaMon hail Wednesday 
evening.
. Mrs. Lewis Camp was taken to 
Soda Springs Monday, where she 
underwent a major operation.

Mrs. J . Enrl Powers, Mrs. R. H. 
Snyder and Mrs. P. E. Woody en
tertained at a bridge luncheon Inst 
week for'Mrs. Miller Prortnr. Mrs. 
Sam Proctor, Mrs, T., A, Thotoas 
and Mrs, Mollis Noble all of K im 
berly. Mrs. Noble plnyetl hlRh for 
the afternoon.

Joe Slmon̂ <■n, who attrndM the 
luneraj ol hi.i lather In DoMe, re
turned home Wednesday,

Mrs. J. C, Wiirner and Mrs, J. Karl 
Powers enti'rliiliird at four table.i 
of bridge Battirday, Mrs. N. N. Nii.Mi 
played high nnd Misa Belle D. D«n- 
nnhiie low.

Mrs, Ronald Heed wns ho.sicM nt 
four tnliles of bridge Wr(ln^^rinv. 
Mra. Jrunle Dtft'Kn and Mrs. Grorjie 
ConkhKe won honors.

JRROMB. Jan. 26 (Spccial) — 
Hftiry Schwab, a prominent Eden 
VotaU) urower. was elccK?d n mem
ber of the executive committee of 
tlin Idnho »late potato urowers asso- 
cliitloii when the association held its 
annual meeting at Burley Jan. 30. .

The onranlzntlon consisting of 10 
county aijd dWrtct units, electwl 
Lcvl S. Draney of Burley »s vice 
president. Parrel Hansen, manager 
Of the Idaho Palls potato growers 
as.<;oclnilon was retained as see 
tar>'-treosurer of the association.

Oihrr Jerome county men attend
ing Uie meeting wcn» John Uohn- 
hoist. Mauhon-, John Wooley and 
ChRrle-s Overflew of Jerome. All 
are members of Uie. board of dlrect- 
xrs of the Jeroine county potato 
growers tts.v>clatldn. The boafd an
nounces that a reorganiiayon n  
ing of growers In tlie county will 
be held soon after the Union Pacific 
potato train completes iU schedule 
In southern Idaho. .

MURTAUGH

One of the moet amazing ramlllet In the annals «( medlelne Is that of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Dye, above, ef 
Vancouver. B. C. WKhIn (he tasl five yean fear w U  ef twins have been born io the Dyes-^nd each set cwi- 
sbU  ot a  trey and a fM .

HUMOR AND TRAGEDY AS 
COLD BLANKETS NATION
By JOSEPH L. MYLER 

NEW YORK. Jan. 36 (U.R)-Dlxle 
dug out of snowdrift* and the 
middle west .shivered wltli cold 
that sent the mercury below wro 
but the naUon’s hardships were 
spiced with humor and tragedy;..

THE DALLES, Ore.—Chocolate 
brown snow covered the city, 
(iaie* swept eastern Oregon's fal
low lands clear of snow and blew 
dust down Ihe Colionbla river 
gorge (o preduee the freak.

sets and discovered when his sup
ply was gone that he had none 
for his own automobile and 

couldn't get home.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Tlie price 
of eggs ro.se 10 cenLs a dozen. 
Produce dcalera said the cold had 
Increased cinlomers' apprtltfs b«i 
had eau.sed the hens to *top lay
ing.

MILWAUKEE, WIs. — Fcrdl- 
niind Lchrkb. 49, died of heat ex- 
hati.sUon. Hospital physlflnas said 
Ills collapsc was CHU'.fU by work- 
Ink' in a pulp proce^Uig giant 
whiTc the Air wB.s hot iind humid.

CHICAGO, IIL—Tlie crew of 
Admiral Richard E, Byrd's Ant- 
srtle snow cruiser rrported by 
short wave radio to Ihe Armour 
rtMaTfh (oundatlon that the **- 
pedlllon was basking In' a “heat 
wave."

DIllMlNOHAM, Alri — Tire 
chains sold at a premium to mot
orists unprepared for the snow. 
One denier kaIo iie lind .-<old 1,100

RUPERT

111 duHng the night and attempt
ed to get out of bed. He fell to the 
floor and w u  unable to get up.

CINCINNATI, O.—Ileailh Com- 
mlsslaner Carl Wllibach advised 
unlvenlty ee*eds ihey must eat 
more «r pul on longer stocking*. 
He said the girts who InsUled 
apon wearing anklets in sub* 
fre«sing weather needed ihe extra 
food to provide warmth.

BUHL

Neighboring Churches
MUETAHnil COM M UNmt
Edgar L. While, minister

0 a. m, MonUng worship. Special 
music by Uie choir under Uie dlrec- 

of Luwrrnre Turner. Sermon 
by Mr. Turner, superintendent of 
MurtnuRli ptibllc schools. '

a. in. Churrii school with Clark 
Kl^inkopf, » u p » r i n l e a d e n t ,  in 
chnrRe.

7.10 Epwoith league devotional 
service.

IIA.NHKN ( O.MMUNITY
Edgar L, W iue . minister

I0;30 a. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Spe

cial music mider the direcUon of 
Miss Bueicnrr. Sermon by Lawrence 
Turner, superintendent M uruugh 
schools.

7:30 Epworth league devotional 
service.

McMa^ah bulkllng 
Qemld.Oee, pastor

10 a m. Sunday school.
11 R i«. Mon\lng worship.
 ̂HO p. m. Evangelistic services.

7 no T\i»s(iay, cottage prayer meet- 
"K
'  p m. Thursday, prayer meet- 

OR • ,
Pr>day noon, prayer and fasUng.

DECLO

The ijKllfs' AM .wiely of (he 
Preabyterlan rliiiirh mot rei-miUy nt 
the home of Mrs. H, b. lUcUaalum 
for an all-dny f)ulll1ng, Dinner was 
served at noon by the hosiens.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Monson, fltarrh, 
s|w»nl tha week-etirt with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Kut Miviimm) who are leaving 
soon for CalKtiinln.

Al Uin rrguliir nUident i)o(ty 
sembly held In liocock audltorlinn 
St Albion receiltly the football boys 
were awarded sweaters. 1/Ovell Tiir* 
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 1'iir- 
ner, received a sweiiler. Turner Is 
a senior at the normal and has been 
on Uie football team boUi yeara. 
He 1.1 a gradual^ of the Doclo high 
school.

ntate Rep. Hyrum S. Lewis hai
been selacted by Uie Voting Reptib- 
lleaua ot LUicohk cuuitly to be loaaV- 
mastrr at the Mnroln <1uy banquet 
which will be lirltl in NhoslKiiic I'ub, 
7, aov, 0. A, Uottolfseii, Bolie, will 
be the siieaker.

Tlie Dcolo ward funilshed two 
musical niimberi at Burley Huiiilny 
for Qonfflrenca. 7 ^ "  nuisltal niun- 
Iwra wars under the (iire<alon 
Qrac* Wllllami. Tlia numhrrs i 
•Uted of two ladles' clionisM.

PERRINE

Ur*, n ie d t  Tinker, Jerome, u 
vialUnt at tha heme of her aliter, 
Mra, Ted

Mr, and Mri. Olaud Biok, Idaho 
Palla, wtra cellars a l the W, B. V 
man home Ja^. 30.

Mr. and Mra. Will Brown. viiUed 
al Uie Uussell polam Uonie.

Mr. and Mrs. t)oud ruriliim and 
son were illnnar giieau a l Ihe Ben 
O'liarn hntiie atl'w in  Palli Hiinday.

Jhnnrr Hrown was a week-end 
vlslUvr ftV UiD hmi* o( hit iinole. W 
U. Urown, Jerotiir.

Mrs. W. M, Wllitiimn was a caller 
a l Ihe 'i\>in r^ninker liQiiie In Eden 
reocntly.

In some partJt of rentrat Ktirope 
(lilld niHiiliiK''" sllll are per* 
formed wlUi tha children l>eint 
martlet «Ull« aUU la  Utalr c c a t ^  
and legally snlamnialng. Tlie mar* 
rlagee ar« legally solemnlMd when 
Um  «MMrw atUtn Um  a t f  •< I I .

Mr». K'.slo JohnMon was lionnr 
gueht nt a linndkerc hli'f and lingerie 
shnwrr 'inieKlav by Mrs. Pnul 
1‘trn r li and Mis. N. K. Jensen. 
Honor,  ̂ went to Mrs, D. L, Carlhon 
nnd Mrs. W. E .tnrkAon, Mra. 
.jfllinMin, Who hiis been protnlnenl 
In chiirrh, club and lodge work here, 
leaves soon lor Los Angeles where 
she will visit her mn before going 
to EugeRe, Ore.. to make her home.

Miss I,uhi Hay Robertson returned 
MontlHy Iriitii l.on Angflr.i nnd Hnn 

o where she attended the aprlng 
style shows,

Mr.> JiinirA A. Mi'diiire was liiiM- 
ui Monday lA the woman's uux- 

lliary of the Veterans of Porelgn 
Warn. CoiniM'IIUve guiin'Ji. In charge 
of Mrs, Plotrure’Manning nnd Mrs, 
Andrew Cnilioiiti. provided enler- 
ilnnionl. I ’rlreji were awarded to 

Mra. IxHils I'Alzoldl and Mrs, Karl 
UuiU'tiue.

Hop ctihiK rlub was entertained 
by Mr. and Mra. Wayne Newcomb, 
In Ihirley.

Mr, and Mrs. N. K. Jeiuen are In 
Mlnmnpohs. Minn., whore ihey are 
guests of Uielr aon. Dr. Kenneth 
Jenson and family. Prom there they 
will go to Battle Creek. Mich., for 
a visit with relaUvea; then to De. 
troll where Uiey take delivery of .. 
new rar In whirh they will drive 
hoiiiK.

WIUi Mrs. JIni Roas and Mrs. 
Uruce Aauff as ixoeteasaa Woman's 
(lulld of Trinity BpIacopal church 
enterUlned Monday with a card 
party In Pred's Club oafe. Prises 
wore awarded lo Jim Roas and Mrs, 
Mnny Utachwell; Miss ICmma Kas. 
ton iiiict Bennett Hill; and Mia. o. 
P, Mendenhall.

Women’s cnunoll of the Christian 
church, under suiwrvUlon pf Uie 
preaUlent, Mm, Pred Schueplmch, 
cnlertnlued al the ohuroh annex 
Monday with a waffle iuw »r,

nnhwhtle club and three gu^ .„  
met al Uie liotna ot Mra, Clavenc* 
Buah 'nieaday with the president, 
Mra. O W, I'aiU, presiding. 'n»o lea- 

I. "Meal Planning," was present
ed by Mlaa Margaret H lir himie 
demwsiratlon leader lor the uni- 
verally extension division. Uectlon 
of offleers resulUd In Uie reelei'timi 
of Mrs. Pstil as president; Mra. WIU 
Ham IiftoNBlr, vice-president, and 
Mra. Robert U e  OuTUy. secreUry- 
Ueaaursr,

DR. 0 . W. BVnOESS,

tfenlktl, I

. IH  8II0HII0NH RT. W. 
OravMrfM* fwilMBMelBMg

OKLAHOMA CITY—A canary 
belonging to Mrs. Andy Connelly 
e.^caped from Its cnKo and flew 
oulcioor.s. A neighbor’s cut picked 
up the .shivering bird and r<-turned 
It to Mr&. Connelly unliurmcd.

SHOSHONE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oooding retiiVned 
Monday from Long Beach, Culif.. 
where they have been visiting the 
past few weeks.

Fred Ring, Idaho Falls accounl- 
aiil, U here tlib> week nudltlng the 
books of Uie Bic Wood Canal com
pany.

ll ic  O, N. O. Drldffc club enter- 
tulni'd their hi>.sl>iiiid.>i at Ihe Maii- 
liaitcn cate Wi-diiesday evening.

Rotftiy clul> i>i»>n
with 10 gue.sl.' iiresent. Ilcv. 8. D. 
Tre/ren gave n tnlk iin "AniiTlcan- 
Ism" nnd exieiidi'd an Invitiitloii to 
the ( l̂ub mrnihers and llirir wives 
to fiUend church servlce.s Hunday, 
Feb. 4,

Sliaslione Rebekah ln<lge wiui 
lumiewi ni n imnquet Turwlny eve
ning In honor of the state presi
dent. Mrn. »>>ler Couard. Wiillare, 
Idaho, mill Ihn Junior past piesldent. 
Mrs. Alatlii<k Venable, Ki'iclium. 
Thirty niruiiM-rs atiendrd. com- 
memorattnK 'h« annlveiMvry ot 
lliomos Wildey. a fouiider of ilie 
I. 0 .0  r

Mrs. IlduiiKi riilertiiln>'<i iiir Mon
day evi'iiii>K du|)|>er chib iIiIa week. 
Mrii. tlroiur lliirilson hihi high 
|irke for lnlllr.  ̂ anil Clnuilr Wilson 
high |)il/.e liir men at brUlgr.

A conimuiiliy dinner wha held 
Sitluiiliiy iilkli' at (he Miuilmttnn 
cBfr In hniior ot Mra. J, c, l-ong. 
fifriner /iliiw,|iiiniiin. l^ktci, lirldge 
was In Jils) at Uie homo of Mra. 
Ecfwin Crosse,

MiR. Urmv Hill eutect«l\iod the 
Indies ol tlif K|)lscoi»l Oiilld al 
liinrheon Wnliiesday. Twenty mein- 

!rs weip pritnnil.
Anoilier wnicr meeting wan held 

a l Horth Hhonhmie Monrtiiy lo dis
cuss Uia prolilrin of rapnymenl of 
Uifl flonstnirtinn chargea as they 
related to the ’ New Land" owners of 
Uiat tenllory. About SO water users 

ore present.
UUi Welib was arrested Saturday 

night for lieing Intoxlcnted and din- 
orderly. "Ten days" said Uie Judge,

Mrs. A, E. Perkins entertained the 
members of the Bulil Rcbekah Ken- 
biUBion Tuesday at her home In  U^e 
country. Mrs. Larson’s daughter, 
Mrs. Rogers, was a club guest. A 
social alternoon and refreshmenu 

ere enjoyed.
'Die Buhl C lrt Rekcrves had a 

cliili lunch and pliiyod bliigo to 
cclve candy prlies at their meetlnB 
Tuesdoy in Uie Reserve Room at the 
high school. Plfcna for the card 
party In Pebniary were dlscusscd. 
Hostesses were Miss LouUw Wright, 
Miss Betty Lou Wilson, Mlaa Ruby 
Lou Williams, Miss ClarabeUe Wal
cott and Miss Doris Venter.

Mrs. Effle Harmon was elected 
president of Cross Roads club Uits 
week at the home of Mrs. M. Hom- 
llng. Other offlctrs are vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Ed Broyles; secretary- 
tronsurer, Mrs. D. C’. Weaver; a.̂ * 
sisunt .secretary, Mrs. Erne.it K im 
brough. The election followed lunch
eon. ''

AnaiiKcments were made for a 
card puiiy this evenbig at the home 
of Ml, and Mr*. J. H. Payne. Funds 
iroin the party will bo given to the 
Icon luuR tund- 

Mr.s. D. B. Tlioma« returned Tues
day froMi Portland where she had 
been vi.si'ilng friends nnd reluUvt'.s.

Mrs, Nî llJe Shuru left Monday 
to spend the winter in Carlsbad, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Noh lefl Mon
day for Elko, Nev., to visit Ueorge 
Atkliifi who 1a receiving treatmfiit 
In the Elko ho;.plul. Tliey plan 
to BO, to Bull Lflke City before re- 

niiini: huuii'.
M l. and Hurry WeUbci hix’iit 
ic vvcck-pud In Htvll Lake Cv\> 
W l’A apixilntnient.i annoumi'il 

from DoLsi' hemlauartera lor lliihl 
dl-MilcL otfii'i' No. 4 arc lui follows 
Kobert W. Hampton, district ill 

:tor ol npprntlon.i; Frank A. Cnu 
, Jinan..’ oflli’er; c, M. IVrkUis, 

rmployini'nt officer, nnd M 
bri'ca I'nrkrr, Inlake offkvr. 
apiMlntmi'nts will be annouiirnt 
laicr.

J. J , Drrnnun wn« apixtlnied Ihi-. 
WBi'k liy Miiyiir Vorller to head tlir 
Flnnbili rrllef drive In the wesi i-nil 
commuulty. Caat\ douattons mnv 
liandrd him or left at Perk'a hard*

Todd Ire Cream I^arlor wan pm • 
rhiued i'c.:ently by H. C. I'nprllll^‘ 
itrnmierrr, W )0. Mr. I ’ajiiTluwi iii>- 
MUiir.l iiinnaKi'ini'nl 'I'ursday. Mr 
and Mi'a. ’I'lxld plan to nn>v<' |. 
noise and devote all Uiclr iluiu u 
Uich JloliiB Biorc.

Mr. mill Mra. Kied tlriMlron liavi 
nniiounri'd the niarrluge of Uirii 
(laughter, Min. Alta Miie Hougurd, 
to Melvin Urn«n. Tlie coiip(e wan 
matrled a l tlotsc Dcc. lo. Tliry v.lll 
maks their (loine In iJolse.

Ubort iliilkwcll la home from Trx- 
as for a lurlough wlUi his m 
Mra, John ilalkwell, He plans 
from Here to Denver wharo he will 
attend avmy school, taking up pho
tography.

Willard nilllnii* auconipnnled Mra. 
Everett Husiend to Hall Ixvke city 
last week where ahe went to bo 
with her husband who iinrterwent a 
major oI)erallon. He la getting along 
nicely, arcordlng to word received.

- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
two duuijhters returned from Miami. 
Okla., iH-'t' week. Tlicy were'.called 
there on account of Uie death of 
Mr. Moutes’ mother, Mrs. W. 
MoaU>s.

, Luncheon wn.< enjoyed by ladles 
of unlL No. a of, the Ladles Aid so
ciety at the home ol Mra. Oliver 
Johnson Monday. This party was In 
honor of tlib-Ve who have birthdays 
this montli. Mns. J. R.'Boyle affrt 
Mrs. P. L. Johnson. who,’assLsted 
Mrs. Johawn In .serving.' Aprons 
weic miide and orders were taken 
for luufre delivery.

Mr.s. ArrU Dayley entertained last 
eek convniemoraUon ot her hUh-. 

band s blriliday with reliltlvo.< from 
Oakley a. '̂guests.

Mr.s, jiivUn Klelnkopf ,entertalii- 
rd buiKhiy honoilng her husband's 
blrthrtny.

Mrs, Clayton Ciillen, a.vslated by 
MKs BIcnn Calleij. was hostess to 
the K. Y. N. bridge club last week. 
Two tables of contract bridge were 
nt phiv wlUi high score being cap
tured by Mrs. Pat Cockrum and 
Mr.s. How’urd Hall, and Mrs. John 
Marshall receiving the traveling 
prize. A salad coursc a-as served to 
the Kiiest-v Mr.^ Harold James, who 
recrntly recenUy from a trip to the 
souihwest. gHVf enrh member a sc 
venlr from her trip,

Mrs. Pal Cockrum wa* hoste.ss 
.rnilxTs of the .Syrlnga club Wed- 

ne.vlay. Plans were mode for the 
year'.s work, and the .remainder of 
Uic lime was &\>cut In needle work. 

ui’si.'n iirc.sent were Mrs. E. W. 
:'Kiininn and Mrs. Bob Ellis.
Word hoji been received by Mr.v 

P. H. Wlnsler Uiat her son, Oeorge 
Prance, lomieriv whh the United 
States army In the Hawaiian Islands, 
has been (ntiuferred back to the 
states and Is 111 at the Letterman 
hospital In Hiui Prnncl.vo.

Ho.sis lor a coniriict bildije party 
Saturdiiy Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Hall.'XTw’O Uble* were a l

BUHL NAZARENE 
L. A. Ogden, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Mr*. 
Engels, superintendent,

11 a, m, Moiiihig worship,
6:30 p. .m. Junior N.Y.P.S. Mrs. J, 

D, Kalb, president.
9:30 p. m. Senior N-Y.Pfl. Edward' 

Martln. president.
• 7:30 p. m._EvnngeIlitlC_8CD-lC«._,_ 
— T45“ p m, PrJdny, cottage prayer 
mretlng.

Noon Friday, prayer and fasting. 
7:45 p. m. Friday cottage prayer 

meeting. •

KI.MBERLY CHRISTIAN 

MHton W . Bower, minister
10 a. m.-'Sunday school. Charles 

Qraybi'al, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship! Com- 

munlnn and sermon. Topic, "Je.^u*. 
a Man of Power.”

6 30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Three nge groups. Senior topic, 
"What U Means, to Support My 
Clnirch."

7:30 p. m. Evening evangeUjjUc 
service. Inspirational aong service. 
Question period. Sermon, “Alone."

sJonaty tUidy eoune. CiaMm tat"’ 
Juniors, M d o n  «nd tdulU.

8 p. B . Church Mrvlee for lUrwo* 
tlcan sUdefl e< the Ufa a( J o &  
Clough, Baptist misalonary In

Wednesday, 7:10 p. n .  P n y v  
meeting.

Monday. Jan. » .  an «U-du matt
ing will be held at the church Jo 
Jerome with tWe other churchat of 
this erea In attendance. inein«tny 
Oooding, Wendell, Shoshone, Railar 
and Rupert. The theme will be 
• Bvangellsm.” Rev. Walter BUbop, 
trl-itale director of evangellim and 
Rev. U m  Carter, tri-itota tteld ' 
worker. boUi of Salt U ke  City wlD 
conduct the discussions and briac 
messages. A meeUng wQX ba h«!d 
In the evening to which the gtneral 
public U tnvlted.

Peb. 9. World day of prayer

READ THE HM ES WANT AD6.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
HANSEN 

Mabel Srliaefer. pastor 
•  Services In tht M. W. A. hall.
10 a. m, Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6 p. ,m. Young People's meellng.
1 p. m. Junior church.
7:30 p.'m. Evangelistic service. 
7:30 p. m., Tue.iday, cottage prayer 

meellng.
7:30 p. m., Friday, Bible study al 

Uie hull.
Revival meellnB will close Sunday 

night, ^ n .  28. All are welcomc.

K tI£R i NAZARENE

flclch, superhilendent.
11 ft. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N.Y.PB 
7:45 p. m. EvangeUsUc services 
7:45 p. m. Thursday, prayer meet

ing.
Noon Pi'lday, pruyer and fasting

JEROME CHURCH OF GOD
Clyde Wolfe, pastor 

.0 a. m. Sunday school.

.1 a. m. Morning services.
I p. m. Young People's meeting.
1 D. m. EN’enlng jeni'lces.

I. Tue.sdny and Friday, cot'

iV:ROME HETHODIttT

Albert E. Martin, mlnl.^ter 
a. m. Church school. H, B. 

Robrru. superintendent of. the ad
ult department; Mrs. Lee' McVey.

. ciuumdant of the intermediate 
nnd Junior department: Mrs. Hnr- 
old stoltz. superintendent of the 
prlrhar>’ department.

U a. m. Morning worship. An
them. "Tlie King of Love." Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Rupert, lay member 
of Ihe Idaho annual conference, 
will be the guest speaker.

7 p. IU. Epworth league. Leader, 
Blnjiche Ooemmer. Subject, "Need* 
wl-'A Christian America."

8 p. m. Monday, Jan. 30. Tlte 
Adult Bible claa< will hold its regu
lar monthly party In the church 
basement. Come and have a good 
time. Chester Petersen and William 
Mlkcsell are in charge.

Isge prayer meeting.

JER’OME NAZARENE 
Milo Roberts, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. O. 
Benbrook, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N.Y.P.S. 
7:45 p. m.- BvnngellsUc •servlce.s. 
7:45 p. ni. Wednesday, prayer 

mccthig.
Noon Friday, prayer and fa.stliig.

JEROME PRESBYTERIAN 

W. P. Wilis, minister.
I a. m. Sunday school. Graded 

clas.«s for nil agea. The Sunday 
sohool orchestra will practice at the 
church Saturday a t 10 a. m.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Special 
services by Uie Senior Christian En
deavor celebraUng Presbyterian 
Young People's day. T hem e , 
"Chrlsius Victor.” Leader, Calvin 
MclnUre. Speakers, Irene Callen 
and Wllmer ^ v e r .

8:30 p. m. Senior OhrlsUin B i* 
deavor, at the homo of I^arinn 
Praiwon. Subject. "How to Improve 
Our Socleiy."

JEROME BAPTIST

Fjirl J. Kaurln, mlnl.ster.
10 n. m. Church Sunday school. 

Charles York, superintendent 
cla-ss lor every sge group.

II a. m. Morning worship service 
and message by the pastor. .

6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m. Classes for foreign rais

ed nt ml.lnlght.
Leavlim la.st week lo enroll at Uie 

Wlllaini-lt.' iinlvriMtv. Hnlcni, Ore.. 
lor Iho MT.mil s.'nirsH'r wns Miitk 
Moorman, .ion of Mr. and Mra. E<l- 
gar Moorman.

Members of the hcvenLli grade en
joyed IX cliLi.s [Hilly al til.' iiliiv rixim 
wUh thrlr liisiriict.T. I|i'ibi'it Hiir- 
ResK, Monday night. Alt.T playing 
gamen and a<tv1ii« ri'fri-'lim.'tii-' the 
group fttteiKled Ihe jilrturi' show.

Mr. aiKl Me,'. John UU.nd. Mrs. 
Jay King and MIk̂  Itutli lliov^n re
turned last week from a thier wreks’ 
trip spent vl.illlng friends ami rela- 
Uves In Karuas and Okliihonm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clande Hah have as 
a house guest Mrs. Hnll's aiini. Mrs. 
Clvdn Tlnima. Elkii. Nrv.
. Mr. anti Mm. l.lovd D.ivi.s left 
Satindny for 'rae.min, W,..>li. up.in 
receiving word of tlie suildm dealh 
of Mr. Pavln' brother, Hnv Iinvls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. VaiiHanl and 
daughter, Carley Jean, ii-liirnrd lanl 
week from a  Iwo iii.tnthA' tcip lo 
Clinton. Mo., whore they vhlle<l lol- 
atlves.

S b e n  Wlllhlte, who has Ix-en vla- 
lUng Uie past two monUm ai lirrry- 
vmn, Ark., whh n'imivr,s, has 
turned home.

Jnek Htevens left lant w.’ik 
I<oiig ileaeli, He was rall.'il tlin  
account of Uie i>erl.nis llliirsti nt liln 
moUier.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl nrrker moved 
lo Twin Kalla last week whne - 
Docker hna oniployinent al iin' Htnn- 
dacd o n  company.

Mrs. Oeorgo Hartley Ims lutiirned 
from Portlang. Ore., where iho 
spent aeveral weeks with her niutli- 
er and oUier reladvts.

K IMBERLY NAZARENE
Clive Williams, pastor 

&. m, Sunday school, Sam Sav
age. superintendent.

U a. m. Morning worship. 
fl:30 p. m. Junior nnd Senior N. Y. 

P. 8.
7:30 p. m. Erangellsilc service*. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 

meeting,
Noon Friday, prnyer and fasting,

EDKN CHURCH OF (lOI> 
Harry MeDanlel, pantor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning services
7 p. m. Vmmg People K meellng.
fl p. m. Evening servlieK,
ft p. m. Wetjnesday, prayer meel-

MllKTAUOH GOSPEL HALL
10.30 a. m. Sunday srhnoi
7;30 p. m. Evening servlre^.
7:30 p. m., Tliursday, prayer nieel- 

Ing.
Clood Ooapel feels and funda 

nienliil Uonpel llteiature are dis 
tributed free at the Clospel hall.

UOODINU NA7.AH»:Nr.
Mrs. Victoria RoIhtIa, pastor

10 n. m. Bundny school
11 a, m. Morning worship.
7 H' ni, Jimlor and Senior N. Y. 

P. 8.
7:45 p. m. Kvangnllntle servlres
7;4n p. m,, Wednefday, prayer 

meeting.
Noon Friday, prayer and fsstUig.

GOOD

USED CARS
at

GOOD 

Low Prices
1937 DODGE Sedan. Rebuilt and 
new paint
Job , ............

IB39 DODG l 
Coupe' ............

$595 
-$*50 

$495
1938 PLYMOUTH DeLuw Coupe,

S _____$575
Sedan. Looka$475

1936 PONTIAC Sedan. Has heat*

defrosters . ________$475
,\m ro R D
Coupe ...... ..

1036 FORD

$350

$ M 5

1934 PLYMOVTH
Coaeh ................. ....V * 5 “

Olber C m  Priced IM.06

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler Ph. IM  Flynwudt

DON'T MISS THE

Potato ram
SATURDAY, JAN. 27th

FREE; Baked Potatoes with but
ter and hot coffee to evei^ljody.

See tlic latest McCormick-Deer- 
inp potato farmin^Vimplements 
on display along side wie I^ a to  
train.

McVEYS
InternullnnBl TruckH 

Hnlen nnd Scrvice

McCormlck-De«rlnr 
Farm Implementa

M ahoiuc  OfficialH 
At Hurley Meeting:

Al.mON, Jsn aa (BpeclaD-Tlie 
rcKUlar meellng of Inn Maaonlo 
Imlgo wua liiilil ln ,.^o  Masonlo hall 
Naturdsy. t). I.. Parauns received 
the SMond d»niee. Joe DoWltl, rtla- 
trlot rttpiity maaler o< ths Jllth dl»* 
triot. Wa» pre«ent. and W. H, 
Tliompion, peat grand master of 
Idalin, Hiiikv: Pred Moll. KovOnii* 
ningliam and, Jim Webb, Rtipert,’ 
were vlilUira at ihe lodge.

aiyila i^K u i, lylnr, served refresh
menu.

C O M P L E T E

Ne«f bair elyllng by 
Mra. Madeline WUsea 

•l.U
RUNKNR OIL A jm
nCRMANKNT ....

fA hn  W ane tX M  Vp

E u g e n e
M BKVn  tALOM V  

Under n«allty  Itonk

HORSE SALE
AT HOLLENBECK

- S A L E  Y A R D -  

T uesday^ Janu a ry  30 th

W ill  h iiv« hornea fa r hiiy- 

• r s  ■nil h iiyera fo r horncn. 

B r ln ji your h o n if«  In niiil 

w«*ll get r id  o f

W . J .  H O L L E N B E C K

Warm Welcome!
T I IK  P R K  P R O H I B I T I O N  F A V O R I T E  O F  M I L L I O N S  

I S  N O W  A V - A IL A R L K  A T  A  P O P V L A k  P R I O H

NEW LOW PRICE I
Onc« araln mon ure demanding and 
•njoylnff Uiii famoua old bnnd . . .  
and at a monty>Mvinf prioe t • • To*
d a y '- f a t to k n o w /a m o u a O ld C r u w l >

K m u c K ir  s n u i o a r  w d u o i ) * ■ * « »

COPIl.’llM » NATIONAL D l ^ L L I B a  PROD. OOBP- NBW  YORX
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NAMPA INVADES TWIN FALLS FOR CAGE TILT
14 Varsity Games 
On Schedule in 
Southern Idaho

Fourteen- ritics nnd villflRefl in Boiilh cot’rnl Idaho will 
, {jet a look at flchool bflsketeers toiiiuJil f i" ”' 28 Bchools
’ __witli at least two Kumes on every fltKir ;is tin- cage season
hits its peak of the mid-aeaaon.

However, the No. 1 {fame of the eveiiitij,' will Ix' in Twin 
Falls where Conch John Flatt’s Bruins fnd<lf* the Nampa 
BiilldoRs in an inter-sectional state tilt. Tlie trnv(‘l<̂ rs from 
the wpsl side of ihe state will bn slight favm iu-s to win thia 
one. However, the Bruins
have been cnniinK along fast 
and in their last Knme at 
Jerome looked like champion.s 
in the one half they played 

' against the Ti;rers.
Tlie game hcrf lotilsiht U «ch«l- 

ulcd U) stnrl nt 8:30 p. m.. wltU n 
prellmlnnry between Iwo local 
frwli-soph clubs set lo coinmcnee 
a l 7:30.

Buht VUlIx Onklrr

III otlitT Glns-s A Kiuiii’-H. Conch 
Floyd Lull Inkps hU lnii)rovecl In 
dians U> Oakley lo H-sl the po*cr 
of the OakJcy Hurm-ts. Tdis gome 
should be close, wUli the Hornets 
•favorwl becniisc they arc playing on 
their own floor.

Burley will grt niioUicr battle 
when tlie Bobcal.s Journey to Qood- 
tn* to lacKlc the Soiialors. Coach 
Ap Berg’s club hns been wuxlng hot 
and cool all season and It just de
pends on whioli one of these mood.' 
the Sonntors are In to find out how 

•much of a tu.sslc U»ey wlJI give the 
Invadm. Coach Rulon Budge’s quin
tet Is unbeaten lit .souUi central 
Idaho ranlcs—but Uiero hasn't been 
» learn In recent years lo go through 
t. season undefeated In local play 
and tlie oddn should be catching 
up with the Bobcats fnlrly soon, 

n  cjms b  Tiitj
Majority of the games, as usual, 

are In Class'B'ranks—with 11 var
sity clashes scheduled In that sec
tion of cage play tonight.

Fairfield Invbdes Dietrich. Hatley 
Boes U> Carey and Albion takes on 
Htybum—Ui« third game In tour 
days for Coach Dick Stevens’ Pan
thers.

Paul Journeys to Declo. Richfield 
#nterl*lns Shoshone and Kimberly 

-tneete a tough Murtaugh outfit. 
german plays King Hill, Hansen 
goes lo Castleford and Eden vlslls 
Hollister.

Bliss wUl find a tough evening at 
Wendell in  slote, wWle lh« speedy 
Ooodlng State school quintet takes 

‘ on Bellevuo at the latter city.

Big Negro May 
Meet Conn ''

' PnTSBURQH , Jan. M W.P.W- 
: Harry Bobo. 30S, » Negro part-time 
preacher with a flair for fisticuffs, 
looked for new foes today alter a 
near^knockout victory over Henry 
Cooper, 1&8, New York hravywclMht, 
who two weeks ago stnycd 12 rounds 
with BIliy Conn, the IIkIU henvy- 
welght champion,

In a fight ballyhooed as a test of 
Bobo's posslbUlVles as »  «ot\hy op
ponent for Conn, tht PlttsburKh 
Negro easily defeated Cooper, In 

' the last’ two rounds of a lO-roinul 
battle at the Oardrns lust niKht hu 
had Uie New Yorker on the verwe 
of a knockout.

Tlie victory was the twelfth 
■Iraight for the hard-hitting nolx).

Girls to Tackle 
Fat Men in 
Cage Feature

JKUOMK, Jun. 2fl (H|«'.'luli The 
loriil riitrniU In Ihe HtmKr Vnlli-v 
Outlaw biiNkrIbftil iriiKiip k''I^ iln«n 
to hruvy liiwltiPM duiUm Ihi' i»'M 
wri-k nnd on \lon<l»y nlKhl iiuHli'' 

' the Hluwhonn Rrd.skin.1 oti thn luiiuc 
floor iiuci 'HiiirMliiy mccln thr |(ii- 
pwt liloiiJi licrr.

Tltn »iiiirrl-Ji-i(iitir oliihli will Jk- 
tlie seroml giinif) (if n ilniililn bill 
the flTAt on dm evrnhiK'.') iin>i;intii 
bring tlip iinniiikl roiiti-M lii'iuccii 
the flit ini'n and thr l<iwii ulih' 
leikm--|>lityr(l under kIiIx' luli-n

Mnrups for the liilier ronlrnl fnl- 
low:

tlirlK- liclrn Mltrhrll. niiin»Kr'r. 
rmwtlnr i.Mich, Alnin Dimli'lv l-.l- 
eitnnr '1‘eiils, VIrKliiln Itrtlfdid, |><>i. 
othy Hnillli, Mrn. 'llicliiin YIiiK'I, 
Mm , ViTtnm Tonillnsoti nnd Mi», 
MiilAhiihiii).

Knt Mrn -Uiil|)li Dunn. niiinriKi'r: 
Hurry KrII/lrr. Km I Hinnll, O-ciir 
K.irl, Friuik llPtllH nnii rmnli
in iiii.

So.iilli Idaho 

H igh School 

Cage Sclio<lulc8
(TODAY)
CLASS A 

Buh] at Oakl<’>
Niimpii Bl Twin Falls 
Burley ai On'xhun 

Cl,ASS l{
PiillflPld nl Du'irkii 
Hailey at Cmi'V 
Heybuin at AllJlim 
Puul at Drrlo 
Shoshone at RK'tKlcld 
Kimberly iii .Mm imiKii 
Hauerman »l Kinx IIIU 
Haiiitn 111 CiiMh'lDKl 
Eden at Holll.st '̂r.
Bliss at Wi'iKlcll 
OoodliiR S<aH‘ nl IJcllcvueg S|al<‘

Druxman To 
Pit Hostak 
Against Garcia

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 (U.R) — Nate 
Druxman of ScntHe will confer here 
today with promoter Mike Jacobs 
of New York on the pas,slblllty of a 
bout between .inlddlcwclghl boxers 
Al H&slnk and Cefcrino Oarcla.

Hostnk Is rccognlwd os cliamplon 
In «6 states, while Qnrcla Is recog
nized as champion In New York 
and California.

Druxman, who hns promotional 
rights of Hostak, declined lo siiy 
whether the proposed bout would be 
a title affair. Jacobs who arrived 
here by plane from New York Itisi 
night. Is under-stood to want tlie 
propo.'sed fight held in New York, 
while Druxman and Eddie Mnrlno, 
Ho:>tak’s mnnnger, want It at Se
attle.

Play Will Start 
In Junior High 
Do-nut League

Nineteen teams In Uirco dlvlsloai, 
lightweight. mlddlewelgiu and 
heavywelKht. will siart Do-nut 
h'ague competition In Twin FaIN 
Junior high .school tomorrcjw morn 
intf. at the iilgh school gymniiMlum,

All boys In Junior IiIkIi M'hool 
who huvc no high .school ..subjis-l: 
anti who have not made the frcwh 
M)))h club are ellglWe \t> v^ny. The 
tournnmenl will be doubli' ellnil- 
nallon in each o f .lh o  dlvLMotw. 
Physical education Instiuctor.^, Au»- 
lln Wallac'f, Lawrcnco l.inidln, Ui>l- 
lice AUIrldKo and Berniird Mnityn, 
are In chiirgu,

Mghtwclght division trahis nnd 
riipliiinn Includu CoyoUt Ciur 
Junior Orovrs; Wiillopltm Ur.iv 
Diiln l.lncoln. Flying Daryl
McArlhUr; llult PinU. Ja ik  Aln-<1; 
lliiMU'l.H, Kiigi'liB Von Haur, Hul>- 
ratn. Ted Mom .

Middlrwi'lKht tennw arc K.ikI'-’ , 
Don licihlnhon, CouKarx. Ili>!> Urnl; 
IlhK'laliil.i, U'Koy McNi-flv iiiul Hull 
llalilis, M1<1ki'1.s, niil Andii'W', "  ‘ 
l)<>̂ .̂̂ , .llm Haytirii; l■.̂ ulll.•l, ,̂
II r u(l I- I'son : Vohuilcci.r Hlilrl 
K iiIkIi i , Itolv ■ri-ni>iB, Vnn

ilravvwi'iKlilA »r<' Moiiv Dii k Ihl- 
rrv. Vlkli>K.->. Kiiil Davb luul M<ih 
Wiilliic-. Dciwl iCyci., ItDV llii'h . 
liltii- lh'ini>n,n, l.li>yd (lllkry; H.'at- 
tcti.raiiu. Hill Mi-Di'niil.l

RIkks Gets Scare 
liut Wins Contest

Wl'.HT PAl.M UKACil, 1-la, Jan. 
■Jil aici Natloniil (lhainiilciii iiohliy 
HiKK’ii, ChlcaKO, li«d n c-l..r..- mil 
li'‘ tiKiM'il Inlii (inHrli'r.llnal'i n( liie 
Mouili l''liii lilii iriinln loin minn'ut 
ll«’ ««« Ini.l'.t to tln<-.i hc'l.s 
clav Id (li'tciK Kinnk Foirllnc, Chi- 
ra,;o, tu:i, 4-», i\-i.

ia»(KHl C.Kikc, fo ilinnd, Oic , din. 
l>ci'«'il (it W I,, Hrtli, KaIl^a^ Cily, 
Olliri ivlniii'tn wnn (laMliiai Mill 
Inv, (;iu>ilrs ll«re, Hrniv i'rulr>lf, 
Chrirlry llairin. Hnl Huifiicf ami VA 
AIIihk

SP O R TS
Slioslione Club 
MapsS-Poinl 
1940 Program

SHOSHONE. Jan. 36 (Special)— 
Shfwhon* nnd and Oun club met 
Turxiny ov<>nlng for a supper table 
meei.iii(,’ And discussion, with 41 
menO'f-r.i and guests present. Pres
ident 1-oR Hill outlined the program 
for the coining year .and proposed 
five major projects for the club to 
accomplish ns Its year's acUvltles:

1. Furilicr development of Hay- 
spur fWi hatchery.

2. nulldliig a fUh transport con- 
utnrr for the use of Shoshone club. 
Mr. Hill Informed the members that 
If ihr club had a suitable contain
er Ihe Hiiyspur hatchery would give 
Kenrrously to those who wished to 
give time to the planting of fLih,

3. MaKple destruction.

4. Planting of natural food for 
name and upland birds to promote 
iHopngntion. The committee ap- 
pointtxi to Uils task would report 
im Its survey of planting places. 
This Idea Ls new to this part of Uie 
country and will be watched as an

S. Reviving of trapshootlng, to 
start In Uie .spring of 1840.

Upon Acceptance of the five proj
ects ns a working basis the presi
dent apijolnled the following com- 
inluecs: Board of directors. A. W. 
Hansen, chnlrman: D. Sid Smith. 
B. C. Hnhn. T. H. Ooodlng. O. R. 
MtvxwcU; enlcttalnmcnt and II- 
nancc. F. W. Dice, chairman; H. A, 
Stoner, W. H. Murphy. P. L. Stew- 
nrt, I10.S.S Borden, E, L, Gomes, Ed 
Ooodlng: trapshootlng. D. Sid 
Smith, chairman; C, B.-Perrin, Jim 
Magee. C. U. Allg, 'Dr. J. E. Pot
ter. Jnlm Duncan. Norval Ruther
ford, Tom Pcthlck,

Magpie deslniclion, E, P. Trout, 
chftirmiiiv, W. ,E. Baggs, Dr, J. E. 
Potter. Hurry Qault, Prank Pope; 
membership, E. F. Trout. E. L. 
Gomr.s, Dr. J. E. Potter; fish, Harry 
GauU, chnlrman; Man.s Coffin. Dr, 
H. O. Bpugh, P. L. Stewart. E, Niel
son. Ted Bur«e.«. A. Oneida, E. E. 
Kelly. Roy Corwin. E. C. Hahn. Tom 
Pelhltk; phea.sanls. E. C. Hahn. 
Fred Gchrlg. H. F. WlllmorUi. James 
SVbe, E.-E. Kelly. George HarrlMn; 
community fellowship. Howard Ad
kins. Charles Shaw. Fred Baldridge, 
E. o. HarUnann. T. H. Gooding.

I'wo resoluUons were passed, the 
first that the club do not become 
a member of the Wildlife Federa 
tion of Idaho, Uie oUier that a rec 
ommendntlon be placed before the 
fourth district committee to place 
all game 'K&Tdcns In red coals. 
George E. Booth, chairman of the 
state game commission, spoke brief
ly on matters perUnent lo fish and 
Kume and commending the club on 
Its outlined progrnm for the year. 
Clarence Kyles .and "son” Tommy, 
gave an lnteri‘>tlng rxhlblt of vcn- 
trlloqulsm nnd'F, L. Sti-wart an<l hLi 
trained dog, furnished the enter
tainment.

Phillies Bid 
For Players

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2fl OJRI- 
Tho phllodelphia PhiUle.i are In 

bidding Cot ot ll\e
Detroit Tigers (Ipi'liired frve agents 
by bnsebikli Ciautiii.'filtinrr K. M, 
Uindlfl. President tirrry Nugrnt dla- 
rl(Mrd (oday,

Joiinny Ogdeu, manngfr of tiie 
I'iills' farm nyslrtu ntul Niiguit’s 
clilef llcutennnt. wiu In Driroli wlili 
"l.'iO.OOd lo liHt'k ii|) our rlioU'cvi." 
NuKent said. t)U( iln lliiril lo rrvriil 
limnrn ttt Uw th»w UrlL.ll 
for which (lie l’hll»ilrl|ihla t 
was angllnK,

Rangers Advance 
In Hockey Race

NM:W YORK, ,liin 2fl lUI’i ’n ir  
New York ItiihKi'in piillnl fuitiirr 
iiiiimd in the Nafi'aial Mocki'y 
li'HKUH men today, lmvlii« nc 
Ihi) Mth vlrtoiy In n  
KanKcrn turni-d Ij.irK liii- Ti>i 
Miii)le l,eafn, 3-1), hut nlKht

Tho victory eualil''i1 the New 
Yorkers to K'>ln a ("'liii In the 
stitndliiHi> I*'''’''" Hiiilnn
will) wi'in held lo u U-U Mr iiy thn 
C.'hlcHKo IHuck llawkx

'Hie Nflw York Atin'tlidnn niovci 
into a fiflll pinre tie >«llh Ihr litli 
Delrnlt Red Wings wlini itiov pinv 
rd to a a-3 drnclliH'k \kllli Moii 
treni’s Cnnadiens,

Gloria Jacobs, 17 Years Old, 
’40 Version of Annie Oakley

WOODLAND, Cnilf —Gloria Ja 
cobs vtslled a traveling comlval and 
her young friends persuaded her 
to shoot. The attendant at first 
declined to let the flaxcn-halred 
apphcnnt have a gun. Finally he 
yielded nnd gave her Instructions 
which she accepted graciously.

Miss Jacobs lifted the pLstol and 
blasted the dnyllghts out of tbe clay 
pigeons nnd then knocked down all 
the other targets.

The dismayed attendant was final
ly told who his patron was and tried 
to Induce Gloria lo shoot an exhlbt- 
tlon.'tiut A crowd wns gaUierlng 
•nd !*he modestly slipped Into it.

The National Rifle assodatJon 
has Informed Gloria Jacobs, comely 
17-yenr-old Woodland high school 
girl. 5tie Is world champion with a 
32 rnllber pistol over the 35-yard 
course,

_ . a registered match In San 
Francisco she placed M elug* In the 
biiH’s-eye to score 299 polnU out 
of a iKisslble 300. This beat the rec
ord held by G-man Walter Walsh 

Washington. D, C, I t  Is the best 
performance anyone has ever turn
ed in

MK‘' Jacobs Is national champion 
for women in four other events.

Rffognltlon In two more is ex
pected.

She holds numerous California 
state tllle.i. . |

Started at 12
Al 15. Miss Jacobs wns stale cham

pion for w’omen and held the title 
for two years.

Dead-Eye Gloria started when she 
was 12 nnd won her first medal the 
8«me year.

She has do7ens of trophies and 
nearly 200 medals.

At Camp Perry. O.. two years 
ago. she won the civilian contest 
over n field of expert men and 
wompn.

Tlie same year in dnclnnati she 
placpc\ third in a national mntch 
competing ngalnst experienced 
and women.

Miss Jacob.s’ father. Is a captain 
In Ihe Califnmin highway patrol. 
An expert him.<;eir, he taught her. 
but .she soon was teaching him.

Nf> tomboy Is Gloria.
•She plnys the clarinet In the 

school band, the piano, makes A 
grades. Is president of the rifle 
club, cook.i, sews, likes to play ten 
nls, swim and hos boy frisnds. •
_ When-she Is shooting, the strain 
on poker-faced MLss Jacobs Is ter
rific.

When ’ she net her world record 
It was Uie fifth or sixth sliot that 
tfent outjrtde the bull's-eye. Tlie rest 
hod to be dead center. Steadily i<hc 
leveled and drove the rcmalncler 
Into the dend center.

Old heads marvel at her Rtnmlnn 
and coolness.

•Simply Can’t Miss

Gooding Fighters 
Invade Kimberly 
For 13 Matches

KIMBERLY, Jan. 26 (Special)—With one match already 
tucked under their belts, fighters of the Kimberly high 
Bchool will tackle the Groding Senators here on Monday 
night in the gymnasium. •

The local warriors, victorious in their match with Jerome 
by a margin of 8-S, take on a veteran crew of mitt-swingers 
when the Solons come here and close fights are expected 

all the way through. Thir-

Gloria Jacobi draws a bead.

Gloria is not going to turn pro- 
fe.sslonnl despite commercial offers. 
She shoots for the love of It. When 
school Is over she will go in for a 
carecr of leatliercrnft, which she 
has nlrendy started.

----- Xookrcike nbmTGirl

.No one would tiike Gloria for a 
world champion. She looks like »ny 
other little home girl gayly walking 
home from srhool with girl com
panions. In summer .she wears half 
socks rolled over linr shoes, plalii 
dre.sses and her hnlr carefully done 
up In curls.

Her natloniil records for women

are 50-ynrd cour.se with a .38 caliber 
pLsiol, 283 out of 300; 25-yard course 
with' .38 caliber phtol, 291 out of 
300; 25-yard course with cali
ber pistol. 30 shots rapid fire, 183 
out of 20o; 35-ynrds with .38 cali
ber pl-itol. lime fire, IBS out ot 300.

In registered national mntclies 
she has bested two other records, 
but has not yet received notiflcn- 
tlon of tlieir acceptance by the rifle 
association. Tiicy are 25 yards with 
a .22 caliber pislol, 169 out of 200, 
nnd 23 yards ra|i1d fire with .22 call' 
ber pistol. 197 out of 2(|0,

Gloria Jnciib.s Is the mo<1ern ver' 
-nlon of the old wc.sl’s Annie Onkley.

Grid Schedule 
Completed 
For Vandals

MOSCOW. Ida., Jun. 20 tUPi-Tlie 
Unlversily nf Idaho fooibnll t«tam 
will meet three Pnclfic Coast ron- 
ference t«nm»--WnshlnKtiin. Otegnn 
Stale and Waslilngton Htiitr, m 
1040— According to thn Aclirdule 
roleiised by Onln U Mix. Krnttuiilc 
mnimBcr.

m e  BchedulP: Hrpl. Oii'hoii 
atnte at Coivalllh; Orl. ft Wiinh- 
liigUWl Sliitn a l tiPiiltlR. Oi'l. 12 - 
(h)iiEAga nl Mo.m'<)w; Oct. Jtl - Utiiii 
Hlutfl n l noise; Nov. 2 Wa^hlllKl<»l 
Htntfl nt Moscow; Nov. D -Miilititiwi 
nl Mit^oilla; Nov. IH N''Viiila al 
Moscow; Nov, ai l/l«h n l Hall t.akii 
(,‘lly, and Nov. 30 -l'’ri'«nu Hliilc nl 
Fresno.

Shore Traded 
To N. Y. Americans

HOSTON. Jan, 38 HJ.I',) - Kiidlf 
lAliorfl, lirofevilonni linrkrv's Nn I 
giitfl attrurtlon and for 13 Vl■«l̂  ii 
ilpfonan star for the lli>nl(ni llnilns, 
hns l>een trnded lo Hip New Ymk 
Americans, It was iinii<ainrri1 Imhiv.

In exchntiH'' the world's >'hain|ili>n

Mac Terms Jimmy Demaret Most Popular 
Of Touring Professional Golf Players

Dr IIRNRT Mrl.KMOKK

AAN rflANOltiCO, Jan. 30 (UlU 

—Cvory oiioe In a while, ami to 

tha alernal irHtlllrnltim ol Uio 
aportiwrlleri, Uiera ooiiiri along 

In  •pori'a player wiUi that Inlan- 

f l u *  M inethinf called color.

Thera !■ no ptiUIng of Uio / in 

fer on color, ao I  am quite unahln 

U> tell you Wliy B boy Xroni JIoiis- 

ton. Jlnu iir O tmartI, has-^hali 

w(i call »  *'oom phr-w)iin h* 
walka .ouk on •  foU eoiirM, Uul 

that h« dOM hava tt w u  jvoveil 
Imre Hundiof when ha nlayed, and 
defeataiL « iinUvo lou, Vvillla Ooif* 

(na final rouii<l of Uia

thn final. wnver«t In ills lnynlly 
Mil'll he j*lnyed l>rniniri. 'I'lMin 
wan nonintiiing In tl»> ’ri'iiiiis 
wiilk. hifl grin ns wid<i an >i ]iiai- 
«>. hlA happy atl4tudn to iin  
isnie, nnd his iinntiidlnt Krarlmis- 
ncii toward iits opponriu. thnl 
sofleiirti the drfrnl nf the iKirne 
town liciy.

I've known Detiiuret sinrr hn 
rnmn lo iMnrtiuist. N. (>. In lUiri 
/or ih<> iiHliinial I'. (I. A. rlinin- 
i>loaHhi|> 'Hill olitrr and Inoin rrl- 
hrnlrd pinfr'sloiinls iind never 
even lirard of him when hr aiiiv- 
ed, tint Ilf hadii'l hIL 10 linlln off 
Ihii iitiirllt'o 1<<' hrfoin lliey. wrir 
guUiprliig behind iiltii, adiniiliiK 
and aliulyliiK hh  uoIIIiik lu n n .,

In Uiat tfcuniHmeiit hn c.m lnl 
Ihs then nniloitnl open chnniplon, 
Tony Mnnrro, to Ihc 23rd holn 
beforn loilng.

‘Ilia  i ie il ume 1 saw him was In

ft bitter mal«ii K’ilh (irnn Hmairn 
in Uie 1037 i'. O. A. lr< e-foi-all 
nl tihnwniie-on-liin-DrUwarn. 'I1ir 
two imllle<l on cvrii loiins llirough 
ID hotrn and wi'iit mi into n sud
den dfAth iinltle. Hnin/c'ii wns 
plnying stralglit, ix'sutlliil golf 
and ITrmaret was Mrnmhlliig for 
his iNtin. On llin thiid or fouilh 
exlin hdln Harsteii hn>l a <itfflndt, 
culling, flve*fool jiiiti for a win. 
imi lirloin lie naiht stmkn the 
luitt. Demnrel walknl up niui con- 
rrdud it iiy kniH'king It nwny 

Maistrii wauled lo know nh^ 
Ih'niaK't would concede «iiili n 
loiigli pull, imiltciilnily wlirii it 

his ilelrnl.
Johnny gilniu'd and un'iuiued. 
"l.iileii, (lone, you've Iwen pUy- 

liig l)raiillfnl golf ail day an<l 1‘ve 
liri-ii lurky (o liny tJd< far. When 
I’m plnying tliia wny I don't dc- 
•ervn la win aixl you do. '

Jimmy Is still giving long pulls 
lo hU i^pixnients, 'Hirea or four 
liinea during liii iuftl4'h wiin 
Uogkln Hundny he rimt'oird Wil- 
ll« |Hllts Uinl nny olhrr H"ller In 
Uin game Iwllli powli)lp rx<'r|iiiiiii 
of llagen) would have hislxioi Im 
ho lfid^r mlsspd,

1 asked him If he plaiiiiett to 
iieep living, away putts lorrvnr 
and hn said: "l.islen, llrniy, thia 
U a game we'rn jilavliiK, l«n't li7 
You give putts of that dlsiniirn in 
a friendly gamn, dnii't ynu7 Wsll, 
I don’t aim to |il«y golf any wny 
but tilendly,"

Iiy 111* Ihnn he closed out (log- 
i la  Uie crowil wus Jiul a« niu> h 
li>r Ihn happy Trsun ii* it »nn 
for (loggln. Wlttiout trying, wiih- 
oiit knowliiK II, he had won over 
4.(K)fl Onlifornians, and If viai lin<iw 
(’allfoiniani you will apiucrliile 
wital a (eal Uial waa.

Fight Results
Hy llhiled I'resi 

NKW YOKK — Max Hltav^ro, 
1207i, New Ynrk, outpoiiiird 
Johnny ('ompo, I20’'j, New Mavpo, 
Conn.. (fi).

W ATKKIldllY, Conn. — l>l<k 
Tureelle, 14>l, Walrrhury, knock
ed out Jimmy llrll, MB, New 
ilaveii. (II),

NKW IIAVKN, ('aim, — Al <<h - 
U , HO. Holyoke. .Msm .. dri'l»- 
lontd Itrd MciilrU, laD, l)r>nn, 
Conn.. (K).

Course.s Set for 
National Siii 
Tourney Events

aRA'rn.i'; a«n, an uici 'rix
Wiudilngton Hkl rluh lodny aM>lKiiii| 
the downhill anil nialoin <-vc'iii.'> <>1 
tlie nnllonnl four-way i'liiiuii>n>u- 
slil|vi to Mouni ItiikiT March

l>)wnhlll ('(iiii|H'iiiii>n will iir 
Mnrcli 27 nnd nialom Mnr> h ;’H 
Orons-e<iuiitry rncrs will In’ hrld iit 
the nuinuiit of Miioiiualmlo |i.i.-.. i.ii

OAHTI.EMAN GKTN ( llANt K

NEW YOHK. Jnn, 3«. (till) I'lUli 
er Clydell Onnlh'iniui. who reuixUin 
out of lmB<'l)all Inst year rnlhci ilinu 
roimrt tn liie Jriney Oily (ituni'i. 
haa agn-rd lo teniui and will ii) 
lo  win back a Iwtlh on thn New 
York Giants' pitching staff this 
neaann, hm rlu ry  Tslrtle Unmniik 
announced tixlny.

BXYNOi.»N JdlNH ANdKI.N 
' 1/Oe ANtlKI.V:^, Jan. 2fl <Ull> 
Raynnlds. fonnrr ou^fleidnr (ur 
Chicago Ouhs lodiiy Joined llu' I-'i 
Angelea Angels bnsebali ilul> 
ooMflh and player, Munngor An 
6 t« tf announned.

Vandal Boxers 
Battle WSC 
Club Tonight

UNIVPBSITY OP IDAHO. Jon. 
28 (Special)—Vandal boxers wiU get 
their first competition tonight when 
they tangle with Washington State 
college in the first of their two dual 
•grudgo'’ maUhes with the Cougars.

Feature bout Is expected to be be
tween Sammy Zlngale. Vandal 155 
pounder, and Ben Drake, Pacific 
coast champion last year. Zlngale 
will be fighting his first fight In the 
lU  pound class, having moved up 
from the 145 pound division where 
he competed In Uie National Inier- 
colleglate. tournament last spring.

Also expected to provide plenty of 
fireworks for the fans Is the heavy
weight bout between Jack Patter
son. Idaho vest-po?kel heavy, and 
Louie Allen, one of the outstanding

len on Uie Cougar sfluad.
Jerry Knox, star of the Idaho 

freshman team last year, will mix 
leather with L n  Coffman, cougar 
:35*pounder, who last year chalked 
up the first defeat on the record of 
Bud Benoit, former national cham- 
l>lon from Idaho.

In the 185 pound class. Coach 
Louis August’s Vandal protege, 
Luane Erickson, transfer from Al
bion Normal, will enter the ring 
against George £^gelland, also new 
to Idaho fight fans.

Big Train Will 
Seek Post in 
U. S. Congress

tiKUMAN'l'OWN, Md., Jan, 2fJ tU 
-Walter Juhn,Miti, ono of tho mna 
mious fast'imll pitchers of major 

tciigiie baseball,, today announced 
his eandldnry (nr congre.sn.

U was a fanner's hat Uie former 
"hig irain" of the Wnnhlngton Bern 
lias threw into the ring.

"It's liie onlv hat I iiave." 1 
niiiKainred al lil» farm.

.’olinnon tiiin tiad a roupin ot yrnrs' 
'riiltihiK hi local politics ns a Mnnl- 
Kiiiiii'ry coiuily cummlsslonrr.

lie now will M'rk llie Uepubllcan 
ii'iiulniilloii l<i <<ingres.s from Mary
land’s sixth dijilili'l on Mny 0. ,

Women Medalists 
Advance to 
Finals of Meet

rUN'I'A (lOllDA. Fin.. Jan, 3fl ntRl 
Miiilan Mlli-y of I.exlnKlon, Ka., 

I'li'l Cltiin Callender of Long Dearh, 
(^ilif. I u-turdnlisl In the women's 
i'liaiiipiiiii:.jil|i (if rhnniploiin, met to
day ui ih>’ lliiiils for the litle.

MK'i Miley scored n one-iip vlcUiry 
'I'ct Klic.iiliclh lileks, I.oiig lloacli, 
III 'Jn liiih'n. iind Miss Oallendrr elim- 
iiiaini ,latin Ciithrnn, cireenvllle, S.

J and 1 in ynslorduy's »fml-

Burley Elks 
Edge Jerome

JEROME, Jan. 36 (Special)—The 
Burley Elks got a scare here last 
night, but hung on to their nar
row lead In the 8nak$ Valley Out
law Cage league by coming through 
wllh a narrow 42-39 victory over 
the Jerome Jaycees.

The home, team took an early 
lead, but In the late stage.s of Uiu 
first hnlf. the Elks came ahead nnd 
at tlic inlermlsslon had a 17-13 ad- 
vantflge.

In the high ncorlng game, Ernie 
Crnner of Hurley chalked up n  
iwlntn, while Elmer EddinKton. hts 
tenminiile. got 14. Cleo ShorUiouse 
led Jcromo with 13.

Both teams used the same line 
up nil the way through with m 
nnbslllutlans being made.

Lineups:
JfHOMK nun i.EV
Noiijy (9) ........... p ...... «17) Craner
Wllllums 131 .....P.... (2i Mnr(iiie.is
OKTlng (7j .......O...... <f>) Peacock
Hhorthoime (1 3 ) 0 , .  (4) Hoggan 
Hnllll.augh (e).,..0 (14) H^dlngton

teen matches of three rounds 
each have been scheduled.

Supt. L. A. Thomas has emnouno- 
ed reccfpt a{ word from the state 
athleUc commission that high 
schools. It coaches of both teams 
agree, may increase ttie length of 
tho rounds to one and one-ltalf 
minutes. The Jerome-matches were 
fought over the one-minute roule.

Tho bouts on Monday wtU com
mence at 7:30 and It Is expccted 
that addlUonal seaUng arrange
ments win be made to handle an
other capacity crowd. Approximate
ly 1,000 fans crowded Into the gj-m- 
naslum for Uie Priday night con
tests wllh the Tigers.

Lineups for the Bulldog-Senator 
match follow:

Bob Watts, 88, Gooding, v», Kclth 
Henry, 83. Kimberly.

Behrens. 161, Gooding, vs. P. Wat
kins, 164,. Kimberly.

J . Crabb. 106, Gooding, vi. L. Pe
terson. 103. Kimberly,

Owen Colter. 133, Gooding, ti. 
Ray BuUer. 133, Kimberly.

Gerald Smith. 166. Gooding, vs. 
Bob Eanerson, 164. Kimberly.

Ed Smith, 155, Qoodlng, vs. Johiv 
Norris. 150, Kimberly.

Dick Brown, 129, Gooding, vs, Eu
gene Morgan, 137, Kimberly.

Junkert. 126. Gooding, vs. G. Pla-
n, 13|1 Kimberly.
E. ^ I v  131, Gooding, vs. Charles 

Bean, 134> Kimberly.
Vcrn Sullavan, 131, Gooding, vs, 

Prankle Stanger. 116, Kimberly.
McCrea, 162, Goodtnj, vs. Wayne 

Kirby. 160, Kimberly.
Glenn Brown, 128. Gooding, ts. 

Wilbur Butler, 125. Kimberly.
Blaine Bird, 138.. Gooding, vs. 

Richard Quesnell, 135, Kimberly.

= S H O O T = = =
fur recirniloii. Win cash p r im  

III ;<kill c'diitiuiUi. lUfles and 
pistols

T. r .  N ifn (m N a  o a i j . b r t  
rerrliin llnlel llldg. Hhoahona BC

ENJOY THE PLEASIN G 
MILDNESS OF THIS TRUE 
KENTUCKY WHISKY-'-^

S & i m t r f

PflOOP

W KN T U C K Y  tT IIA IO H T  lO U K lO N  W H IIK Y

Basketball
Results
iny IlnitM] i'rrH) 

fiilliiili I’oly 47, (rarrnll 20. 
Iliiivrraity of Nan FranrlMo M, 

Ciiilexe <>r I'aeirio SS.
Mniiiana Helii>ol nf M lnri <S, 

Kaatern Munlaiia Normal 28.

ItKAI) 'n iK  TIMK« WANT ADS,

SIGNS PRO CONTRACT 

EUGENE. Ore., Jan. 3ff (U.fi) — 
Lauren "Laddie" Gale, all-American ' 
lorwanl-l&st year on-th»-Unlvenlly—  
of Oregon's national c o l le g ia t e  
championship basketball team, to
day acccpted an offer of tl.lOO to 
Join the Detroit Eagles professional 
team for the remaining six weelu 
of the 1940 season.

Be At The 
POTATO 
TRAIN 

Sat., Jan. 27
There will he u fro(? baked 

potato feed for overyono. 

Ix)ok for Ihn Aills-Chnl- 

merH i^xliihlt. Wii’ll luive tho 

lutc.it in a 2-way trnctoi- 

plow, hcHii pliiiilor, tractor 

anti mower for your In' 
Mpcction.

Eldrcd Tractor Co.
AlilH-ChulmorH Dculcr

ENJOY THE

winter SPORTS
All S im  and atytea In both men's and 

wiiiurn's shoe skates.

I.ADIEOS’

WillTK SilOK 8KATES 

»3 .90  - »8.3B lo fe .S S

I.ndlcH* niack '
HMOK HKATKS.

Only 9 S .M

rila *11 top of-yo«r 
car and holds •  H<r* 
•t  akls ana •  f* * "  
• t  polaa.

$ 4 .9 0  to $ « . M

D i a m o n d  H dwe.
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Horse and Man 
Compete in 
Jump Contest

rbta^ J«a. M auD-
Uia b u ......
m w l. byt without
U ie '^ ^ e l l t '61' the Plnnlsh reUef 
..................... " It fcenafU of iprtng-

or bUnkin. mao wUl •tUmpl 
to ivove hU fupulorltjr over the 
bone M  ft hlffb lumper here next 
wetlL

t t v  unique stunt, which wlU fea
ture the UctropoUUn Equeitrtui 
club boTM show Feb. a, « u  (iKured 
out by former President .Herbert 
HooVer, who U In chArge o{ the 
Finnish fund, &nd Ouitavus T. K ir
by, executive chairman ot tlie horse 
show.

This wlU be Uie tirst time on 
record of man testing hU ablUty 
against the equine over the Jump
ing barrier, although men hare 
raced thoroughbreds.

With riders aboard the horwi. 
there could be no contest, because 
the horse hlgh-]umplng otoamplon- 
ship, with riders up. U something 
over eight feet. whUe man baa not 
reached seven f*»t. Bo, tha lw#*s
win be relieved of 150 ..............
more of rider, and jump 
a long rein.

The horsey set Is taking the 
event quite lerlousJy because ^ r e  
is some Question whether » 
can. or wlU. Jump as high w l ^ t  
the Bpurring guidance of a rider 
aa a  horse burdened with rider.

About the time ol the last Olym
p ic  there was much discussion as 
to hew soon man would clear seven 
/e«t becBUM ot OitOU. OK-In. leap* 
of Dave Albritton and Oomy John
son. who still hold the world record 
Jointly. However, the boys they are 
Unlng up to Uy to best the horees, 
are not much better than six foot 
Jumpen. It  happens that the MIU> 
rose games will be run in MadUon 
Aquare Garden the following night, 
and the better Jumpers don't want 
to risk Injury or waste energy In 
this novel test.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GBAYSON 

(NEA Sports Editor)

NEW TORE—Any Qtvcoaier sus> 
pectlnc that he can replace EUs' 
v w th  Oahlgren a t first base for the 
Yankees will have plenty of oppo> 
altion from the Incumbhit.

Bab* Dablgren has thought of 
nothing but baaebaU alnce the world 

series.
Be e rm  attonded the December 

meetlogs In  Claclnnatl . . . perhaps 
to make a person*
al appeal ^ Joe

STRIKES

SPARE
With Fred Stone

MeOarthy 
event th e ' New 
Yorks really in
tended to make a 
deal for George 
MeQulnn of the 
Browns.

Now Dahlgren 
has placed nls 
batting swing In 
the hands of 
Prank CDoul In 
San FranciKO. 

Lefty 0-Doui is
Babe PaUgrea recognised u  the 

foremost instruc
tor of hitting In the business.

HU task Is to correct Dahlgren’s 
habiv of commltUng hlmseU 
quickly.

Dahlgren actually Improved the 
Yankees in the field.

Nor was he exactly a weakling at 
the plate.

Although he did not start until 
Leu Oehrta made hla traR5c exit in 
May. Dahlgren swatted in 80 runs, 
ranking among Ulustrlous team
mates In  that highly Important de
partment behind only the great 
J6e OlMagglo. Joe Gordon, Bill 
Dickey and George Selkirk.

Toe Uany Ba4 Fitches
Dahlgren haa power. Almost one 

third of hU 135 hits were for extra 
bases. He manufactured IS home 
runs . . . was the batting star of 
the first two world aeries games.

Dohlgren's titmble Is Inconsist
ency, He looka like a combination 
of Rogers Hornsby and Joe Med- 
Wlck one day and is an all-America 
out the next.

Although It 1« hinted, that Dahl-

After & alow 'start, atudabaktr 
eame along to take the second and 
third gamtf and total pins fr^m 
Dell’s In  Commerolal loop play.

High Ibzce-rame total went t« 
Ray Frets with a U4 (at»L Ray

pin  for high single tor D e lT s^ lI 
his middle, game. Hag had a SM 
to ta l McDonald got 603. Dell's 
other two players were not so 
good.
Sludebaker had three players over 

the 600. O. V/. Cox. with 5TJ. topped 
^ e  free wheelers. He led both t«ams 
and also the weekly score for high 
single with 216 his last game. Bob 
McCracken got himself a B67 total. 
WeUer had B36. Bmerlck and F a ^  
were below par. '

r AMSTERDAM I

ICra. O. D. Potter. Joyce and Gale, 
and t in .  Qoldle Rice. Uoyd and 
Robert* were Friday even l^  <lin- 

V gueita and visitors of Mr. and 
rs. Bd fMtoor.
Dale KuDkol has been appointed 

deputf assessor for the Salmon tract 
and h u  begun his work of Inter
viewing property owners for tax

gr«n has a blind spot somewhere 
In the vicinity of the lettars on his 
shirt, his principal difficulty ap
pears to be offering at too msnj 
poor pitches.

QoQua W acntr h it bad pilches . .  
tf hU ear . . . anywhere. So doei 

Muscles Medwlok, but such a re 
markable ba tm an  as Hornsby had 
to oure hl« tendency to chase low 
outalde curret tb the bench.

Dahlgren hasn't the beautiful 
natural stroke that was Homsby'i, 
but the Babe's swing seems plenty 
smooth enough on given days. 

ODouI has much with which to 
ork.
The moo In  the green cult was 

a waiter from Walt«rsnile. Pltch- 
3 had to cane In there for him. 
Burt BhottoD once told him that 

he would be fth even more formid
able iwatamlth if he spotted the 
I^tohcr the f ln t  two strikes.

Plctw* • (  ConeentratloB 
O'Doul teaehei hitters to stay -way 

back, awing with the arms and then 
follow through with the b ^y .

O’Doul taught batters are the pic
ture of concentration . . .  Joe and 
Dominic DlMagglo and many more.

I  asked Ted WUllams where ha 
got his amaxlng swing.

’7 ’w  always had It,” replied the 
Ked Box recruit of 1030, "and Lcfiy 
O'Doul told me never to 1st any
one change it. That Is good enough 
lor me. No one ever will change It, 
and If anything ever goes wrong 
with St, I ’ll go back to Lefty and gel 
It straightened out.”

Williams played w i t h  the Ban 
Diego club In the Pacific Coast 
league. O'Doul stUl manages the San 
FranoUto Beals, but Is always 
pleased to take time out to i 
his betting doctrines.

D ont be surprised If Dahlgren 
skips many of his bad batting days 
of loss In 1»«0.

If  anybody can cure the Babe of 
getting his body out ahead of his 
arms . . .  lunging too soon. Professor 
O’Doul Is the man.

And tn Babe Dahlgren, the pro
fessor haa a  highly Intelligent puplL

W. R . Skinner U In eilUwater. 
QUan where he U visiting hU bro
ther. Arthur Skinner, and family.

WlUIam Crosby Ros.r Salt Lake 
City, superintendent of national 

ggd boftiti of ohrisUan ed-

ucaUon of the 1 Q church.
>nd Mr. and- Mra. H. N. Wagner. 

Twin Fmiis. were Sunday guesta ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kunkol. Mr. 
Ro,ts preached at the Hollkter 
church. S\inday morning.

Mrs. Charlie Boo. Rupert. 
. . .r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Pastoor, last week.
v isits  her )

Mr. in d  Mrs. Stanley Strtckllng. 
Bobby and Dee spent Sunday In 
Twin Palls and were, evening guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Ausdeln.

Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, health 
nui&e. visited the Arasterdiun school 
Monday morning.

C. D. Potter, Haaclton. spent 
week-end here with his family, 
wher* Mrs. Potter teaehes.

r ROGERSON

The ■Rog^rson grade iobool en
tertained recently ak a skating par
ty for grade school and high eohod 
students.

’The small daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fnrrar la convalescing from 
the mumps.

Miss Lois ciute. teaoher at House 
CriKlc. spent the we^-end with her 
parents.

A numt>er of Rogenon tesketbaD 
fans attended the game between 
Murta;igh and Hollister schools 
’Tuesdsy.

Porman Pinkston moved the Three 
Creek CCO camp, with about M

boyi^ to the RegerMn eamp Uoo- 
day.

Paul SchneU la boUdlng extensloa 
sheds and pens on his ranch west 
of Rogerson.

Mrs. in a  ZUUox. Baa Jacinto. 
Nev„ was a  Rogerson visitor Tues
day.

A large ecctwd attended Sunday 
evening serrtces at whkh Rev. B. 
Rosa, a guest preacher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. N. Wagner, ’Twin Palls, were 
present.

Mr. ond Mrs. Wagner and Rev. 
Ham were Sunday evening supper 
Kuesta at the Lantlng home.

The Rogerson OhrisUan Bideavor 
society U invited to meet at HoUU- 
ter Sunday night.

Mnk I«u ra  Orlggs has returned

Her, rdenttr ______ __
W lr a e ^  boatt. -1^ 

Mr. aad Mn. otto JooM, W
bldga. Nev.. ncm O J  oaUea. 
-Orandma" Wegt ‘

BILLFOLDS IN  MAILBOXW :

ST. LOUIS ALR>-.xmpt9 b im o id ir 
figure promlneatly aoung noo-mall 
matter emptied from m th b a m  W '-  
postmea bare. Portal authoritlM 
lay It apparently la a  
touch of pickpockets to plaoo tt)t 
pocketbooks In the' boxes after n >  
moving the money but leaving li 
tlflcatlon card*.

Sets Ski Mark

— Iron Firemen ond Orange TranS' 
portatlon spilt two and two. Only 
player on the Firemen’s Uam over 
BOO was Heniy Wendling with a 818 
for three games and 30i for first 
game.

The other 600 bowler was Clyde 
Rosa of the ’TransporUllon com
pany with 503. Clyde‘S first game 
of 175 was their top single.

Weekly prise In (be City league 
went to B«7 King of Firestone 
with 222. In (he Commercial 
leagm CM won with a t48. For 
two weeki In a row I'lrestone gets 
the free bewllni—SJIU won It.

Piny starts t^ntght In the doubles

EMERSON

Mrs, A. B. CorloM rotiTriifd Sun
day evenlnti Irotn I'win Pplls where 
she had spent the pa«t week at the 
homa of her ion, Sari Corless, help
ing csre for tlielr rtnw beby.

P. P. Dorup ond son, Thoron, were 
biinlness visitors In llntelton Batur- 
dfty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cl. Htukcr relurnird 
the pant week from Ogrteii, where 
Uiey had none with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Steker, 'I'win to ot- 
tend the funeral services ot 
nephew.

Mrs, Clifford StockUig returned 
the last of the week from UoiiUi 
Jordan, Utah, where slie had been 
visiting Inr a week uV llio lininn «l 
her purenls. While there she at- 
i«nded a farewell parly given for Iter 
nUtrr, Nnoml Hull, who |rft on 
ntlMldti In the Texss fli-ld,

MIm  Vlota Blocking was a weeL. 
end guest ot Mrs. Plorenoe Hansen.

Studebaker 
Club Climbs 
In Close Race

Studebaker took three out of four 
polnta from Dell'a last night in  the 
tight Oommercial loop race to keep 
on the heelff of National Laundr>-. 
The defeat pushed Dell's down th 
ladder to t ilth  place Irora third.

High scoring honors for the vic
tors went to o. W. Co* with a 
three-game series of S77 and a top 
single of 240. Ray Frels topped-the 
losers (and both teams) with a fi8« 
series. He had a top single of 310.

City league play saw the iron 
Firemen and Orange Traasporta- 
tlon split a  serie»—each club win
ning two polnta. Henry Wendllng 
was the only man on the Firemen

Torcrr> Tokle ilraps on skis be
fore leaping 108 feet tor a new 
rrtord In annual Nnrgn rlub meet 
at Carjr, Hi. Tiip N«rwr(ln>i has 
won H  slraltht vUtorlra « ar- 

(» llilt rountr? % jrnr kgo.

m x  OF JAPAN TO niX)OM

MARYfiVIM.E, Oallf. <U,R) ~  The 
famous Jnpsne.^n flowering cherry 
trees that have attracted millions 
ot Inurlsts to Wiinlilngtnn, are soon 
to hBve rivnl* here, One hunrtretl 
of the trees have been presenUd 
to the city by the’ Ju|)uticno-Amerl- 
rni) CltUons I.eaKue of the four sur- 
rouiidlnK counties who lm|>orted 
thorn from Japan,

By JOHNNY OHIMMINH 
Aiioher man ot Detroit Onobfts, A.B.O. nve-man 

t«am champions.
In taking llie llilril »|mro ponltlon, Mnlloii yourt.Plf 

four Inches more to Uie right of the altry and turn 
the toea one Inch farUier to the led.

■n»ere U only one way to bowl, 'm at Is spot bowling. 
Some advwate aiming for the one-Uiree pocket, but 

that is likfl llyhig In sniip.
Von must gel the IwU over Uiat detliitte a|m>L 13 or 

14 feet In front of yon,

i hange**’*’"'^*^*'" * delivery and speed never

I'oo mw4t speed Is •  haiulloap.
You are not trying to knock Uie biUldlng down 
'pie nlns are your objeflttve, and speed Is not re- 

ijtilred to knock them down,
Tliere never U a time when you should threw the 

ImiII pureplltmnlljr fnm,

•Hin Ulfk Is to gel a lot of stuff on It . .  . give II « 
riisiire to woik among Uie pliu,

A Uki fast ball hasn't time to do that.
An lt» any olliirr gsme, iiroctlce makes iJftrfecl.
Jnln a lesHUS lor Ihe piujws* ol being In rompetlllon, 
Never look st another bowler while bowling younelt. 

Ymi srromi'lli'li nothing l;y looking at sotneUidy,
OonrBnlrat* w  ynuf gmnt.
Tlist Is the must ImportAnt point of all.
An your aveisge soars, g«t Into mure seleot (loinpfcny. 
A lot of iMWlers bemoan Uislr luck when Ihcy get a

r , Nine Um*s mit ol 10 It Isn't luoK that lives them 
setup. It's slinply a lack of meohanlcai bowling 
that brings the iiall Up lo the pocket.

n i l  Iha^ diflnlte spot I I  or 14 feot In front of you 
in (he direction of the pocket and your spliu will .
^  r«ie

Actor’s Horse Is 
Banned By Track

AltOADlA, Oallf,. Jan. 30 (U.Q— 
Actor Vlrlor Jnryn Bulwark has 
l>een bsnnrd from further raoes at 
SanU AnW  lor '•InooiuUtenoy'' by 
racing stewards, .

liuiwnrk M-otrd an (ipnet last Sa- 
Mltiluy ovrr liwnna that previously 
had beiilcn him soundly,

AOCei'TH CONTRACT
prTTHlUIItnil. Jan, 36 <U.R)—Bob 

Kllloit, Imril-lillling yming outfield
er of thp I’lttsburgh Plratee, today 
IcInKrftlilir.l hl» acoeptanoe of the 
1D4U roiiiriii'l mailed him reoently 
by Ihn rinita ball cltib, lie la Uie 
twenty-lhlrrt Pirate to accept terms 
for nrxt flPi'-M'ti.

DoimicRsVnoAnCAiT 
NKW YOHK, Jan. 30 (U.W—Tl»# 

l»ro.iklyn IXKlgers announeed today 
Ihry will btixidcnst both home and 
rnnil games In 1049.
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M a r k e t s  a n d  f i n a n c e
By United Prpss

t s s i !  G W  REGISTERS !  n jjoCKS ERRA
BKSVEK LIVKSTOCIt 

DbNVKH — HO;
W«f •i«T» I* u> IIU60,

, i i : :  

I'OIITI.A

l.KS I.IVKSTIICK 
S S*lal>ls In
i»n<l; ocia IlllhU v.rii

t4.». il>Ir 150i ti'imlnalll' itrtily 
•Wr. un.-ilil; n.r.lium U 

I .lUnl.-.! uni'iuil in ti. lU.f.U
t»w mriUtim 
lOud (•>! itm
r<xxl hHftri .imilr-i lo »v. i-«'i «u»» nvi. 
•bo«* M.M; i.hnI rim* .lU.ite.l *
U> IT.J&; c.nr.r. .nd ru.lrr. »« u. n.ar, 
mrdlum lo kcnmI hulli quotnl »A.bU li 
11.(0 ; »l>n. xltbl* M : *11. rli^in 

fall, - • -  ••
tibt* M It* or »h. 
««Nm  guoU.1 17,-tp 

8hr«p: Nonr: i 
■oninkllr gunlfd b 
•WM lo K-BO.

• lockcn -.........
rhcilr. IlKliU fll- 
nrrtlim to 
Ki choira lamlm

.................... »»lrt
g^tdr U> ilrong: top on bot 17U
te :>0 lb. buuhtrt.
' CnUlf: ISS: llltif «srly i>b»ul
•iMdy on rtry llvhl luiipli'; mrdium iiu»a 
Bowt Tklunl tS.2i U> Ifi-Si: Bou>l Mini- 
Unk lUugKtrr ilwn Ui< Thunilay l.UUo

d l.On lb*. 18 ind t9'<0i b«t vc«lrn 

I l*mb>
I I  ti, __

Shersi: 1.<M; Kood li

PRACIIONAL GAIN
Whi-al prlr<̂

NEW YORK. J»n, 30 OJ-R)-The 
miirkri errallc.
Alnski. ...........................  6H

-I ciii'nilrnl ............... ..........173S

1 Riidlnlor
I KmPltlnu ..
I 'ivirphonc ..
I Ttihacco B 
!i Copper

lui'u nil Solventji.............
iiiiiiiv.i'itlili Ai SoiithPrn _
: Oil (it Dclawiirp............
I I'rfirUicis .......................
<iiii (Ir Nemours ...........

EiiMiilKti Kndak .........
Klc'rlrlc Powrr & Ught..._.....
CK'iimil Kl'Ttrlc ...................

~riil Foods ........................
Cii-iiiTiil Mr.tnri!
CxHnlvi'iir Tire .................

•rniitldiiid Hurvpstrr ......
•nuitioiial Telephone .....

Jolin.s Miiiivlilc
Kciilirrntl Copppr ................
Mon^«ol^[•^v Wnrrt ................
Niisli Ki-lvliinWr ............
NiiIIdiihI Dnlry ProductJi....
New York Cciitrnl ..................
Piu'kiird Motors ...... ...........

imoiini Plcturw ..............
J. C. Pptiney Co............. .......

! POTATOES ^

FUTUKE POTATO TRADES 

(QuoUllons furnished bjr
SudlrrWrsenrr&Co.)

Jmiviivvy tlfUvery; No ssv̂ ca; c\c«- 
fiiK usK $1.85.

March (lollvcry; No siiles; clo.sliig 
ttsk )2.

CIIHA •IITATDKS

or. 1 ctr Lurlan >ac 
I >nrk> II,Si, N.-Ip. 
.. fliir riuallt/ li.dl

With aal  ̂ eaVlifr In Ihr wck.
A f«w aalr* wtr* r«porI»<l an eokI 12- 

monUi South Afrlckn mcrinu aruund 
to »»« icoured biili incluillr* duly. Som» 
new orden w*re r«e*lve<l tor wcxjI to;>a

Local Markets 

Buying Prices

ilKANH
Qrtal Niirthtriit Nu, 1 ... -
Qr»»l Norlhirni N... t ......

(II draler* quotad).
Plulna .. .......

<(11 dealara qunlrd). -
Small r».l.. ««. ................
Hmall r«l.. » « . ...............
Small rrdi. V4< .

(Two dralrra t|Unl«l on

POTATOM
Hatlnl C*m< No, I ........................
Nrtlad IJvmj No. i ..................

(Kour d«al«rt <juul*<l>,
HB1> CLOVKK 

Peunrta ... ......
tUna daalar q\u>V*A>.

ppund .......................................
(On* d<al«r quntad).

roUI.THT AT HANCn
Colnrari han>. <»rr • IW...................
0<>lar*>l hin>. 4 lr> « ......................
Cninrtd hriia. iihdrr 4 Ilia..............
.-thorn Itrollcra ..........................
.aihorn frrtri ------  ---------

Laihorn htna. nrcr |i,i II*. ..........
UibotD harit, undar iU  !>'•' ---
Gelorad firari ... ........
Color t̂ roaalara. o.« 4 ll-a.............

rommartlala- ___________
R«l>. li> ti.'U .......
Hmall i<iici

I.IVKHTlliK 
Cboira llfhl bulrlitn, l«U I

Ovar»«i(lil buuhaia.
Imuiidata 

UlldrtaiUlil buUliaia

Perishable

Shipping
C«urtM7 Kirrt \\ Kutiiirr. Ilitlon 

riwirin rrriihl ■|rn!.
Twin Kal(*

Onrload ■hipmnnu of iwrUlmljlfl 
•oniinoctUlea for Jnn, 3A;

Utah d l i t r l o t  . I ’DtnlorR, l; 
otlJoiu, 1.

Idaho rfcll»-I«olnU)«B. HH»,
Twin F>lil»-I*oUU)ri. 70; oiiliinn, 

4; mU«d m etablM , i, 
Osldwall-PDUtOM, 1| onloni, B. 

•pplM, 4.
HyMH—PoUtoM, l:  onlom, I.

■ J DENVER BEANS r

iirijil.., wn.hv.l II-7r.,

Idaho Falls Potatoes
lUAlIO KAl.I.S ih..r: Upprr

Id' cIc'|:ihm<I bIiik, innrkPt •lead]
Carload! t. n. I.. l.aav.I <in drlivcrrd xalr 

Irun.rortation: Hu..rt. U. .S. No. I 
inwaahcil il.llU to tl.lfi: (<'W »i»lml 11,1 
... amn)lrr, dnrWrr Icwrr; in>l1
»cka II. S. No. 1, alii.- A «I.'J'< «> il.^t 
-• -. No. 2. unwa.liFd 7.V to 7?.-; Ui.ral.

, Nil. 1, unwaahv.I 7Ui- In Ci..
... _-o»<Tii. hulk: Umai.|« II. S. N" I m.nl 
ly 7.̂ r to HAr. orrailonal Inl I.ioh r , II. .' 
No. •: III 40c.

• 111 Kulli-llurlry ...illoii: .M.ul.rali
.....in  »(r« ....... IIkIiI, .l.riian,! >ln»
niarhrl dull, rartoBila f. ii. li. lpa-(..| .Ic

,.h. )rllii«.» k
.hii a»Ml Knaiitih noA

Doggy Outfit

for II Ml of thupiiliic ■> l‘alm 
llm rli, wlirrr llin aiirlallx |>r<imi- 
imiit tiKVB guiiB fur lilt ruia 
inotiUu, Mr*. Hloanfl wears
•  amiirt l«r»-plrr« allk drrM In a 
fpumrlrio pritil anil a aliorl-alrry. 
»d awralrr o( roarM jrariL

AUhiM.ii Ti.iickii at Snnla Pc 22\
.iibiiiti Motors 2'i

n:i1HirK>rr '.V OWo ..................  5’i
IV'iulIv Avlnllon ...._.................  30’.;
Hrihi-i-m Steel ___
Horn.
.1 I r^ci'

22 H 
. .. 71>-i 
.No pnles

„ *1%
52%
32%

Petin R. R,
Pure Oil .
Radio Corp. ...................
Radio Kc’llh Orpheum .
Reynold.'* Tobncco D .......
Sciir.s Hoi'Uiick ..............
Sltol! Union Oil
Slmmuii.s Co....................
Socony Viiruiim
Soiillirrii Pacific .................
Slnndnnl nrimris .................

iitidiird Oil of Calif.......
Sluiulnrd on of N. J ............
Swift iiiid Co, .......................
Texas Corp........... ................
Tnniv-Aiiicrica ....... .............
Unloti Ciirlilde St Carbon ....
Union Paelllc ......................
Unliod Alrrriift ...................
Unlltd Carp...........................
U. S. Slrrl. com....................
Warner Bro.s..........................
Wes(cm Union ...................
Wc-stltinhoiise Elwrlrlc ........

W. Woolwortli Co...........
Amrrlcnn Rnlilnif M ills.....
Armodr ...................
Atlantic ReflnlriB ...............
BoclnB ......
BrlK«s MarufitclurlMB C o ...

WrlKhV........
Eleciilc Atilo L ite ..............
Hoii.ston Oil ...................,
National DIsllllprs........ . ...
North American Aviation...
Safeway Stores .......
Kchenluy Dl.-;tlllpr.i .............
Studcbaker .........................
United Airlines ..................
W h l^M o lors-  
Chlcftgo PncvHURtlc Tool .. 
Ohio o n ...
Phillips Petroleum .............
Republic Slcel 
Vnnndltim . .

N. Y. CUUli i;X<'llAN(iK
Amcrlciin Super Power
Cltle,n Service, iirw ........  4 'j
Klectrle Dond .t  Bltare 7'.
Ford Motor, l.Ul. No

N D yiilR M llllG
NKW VIIKK. Jan. ti (U)'l~Ku>;k

luilN.t-l irr.uotarl. I,.lay (n mi.l.ral

M  EXPEm TO

1 ITir» lir I" I

t wa< hy l?nWrnia_l̂  I'tctutr

hl«h. ...........

G.nrr»l wa- hli<B..r In active (ra.l-

r.M.‘' a.'.| Tilie "ik.H.I '|.7u«  r'aar-rjrom
Ik>» Jiinpfi prrlimlnary rlnainit itork

itli r.40.nmi aham veaterday. 
• aln «<-rr 1 H.oOd aharra 

30n ,«terday.

Beach Blocks

SPECIAL WIHK
Caurtrijr of 

Sudler-Wcgcner & Com]iaii7 
Elks Oldf.— I'honr Olp

INVKHTMk.Ni VKI'SIH
Fund. Inv. . tIHIIII
l•^lnd Thiat, A . t ft 12
Corp. Trust .
(jiiarl. Iiie, ... t 7 ll.'i

MININ<i .SIO( KS.
Mtn. City Copper $:i 112.̂
f'ltrk City CoiiMillilaii'.i Hi--lrie
Hllver King (Nmliiiiiu . . )ii :n.^

tOD
Tllillir Uluiiilaiil tit i)ii-s:i 7(1
(.'iilidor O dIiI I. -1 '-e

I.OMHIN MMl nll.\ Kll

M arkefN  a t a (ilance

M.»iiS,

NKWril’Al'KUN MHItiJr. 

HICAIIINO, IViili , Jan jn nil'' 
TltP ItrnilliiK V-'iKl'', tliU riiv'n only 
Ilallv nvi'illMH lieHn|iii)i('i. loiliiy till* 
liiKinrud uc'luUllloii til ihn KmiiIIiik 
Tlinrn, Ihn tinlv itallv niiiniliiK 

line.. 'Oir nirrHrr li

itUAO 'i'JlK TIMe;il WANT AtWt.

Itinerary for the IMO toeoma Uir
drive In the Twin F&lls zone was 
litiitounced here this afternoon hr 
U. D. Daniels, deputy collector <tf 
iiiicmal revenue with headquarters 
ai the postotllce.

Uurlng the tour. It was e*plalned, 
Danitls wUl be avaU»b'e W> aid In . 
dividtial* and conccrii* In comptet- 

B uti forms for the 19:19 taxable 
llrKl.

Ilia Bchislule
'Hie Itinerary follows;
Ciiiillenger Inn. 8iin Vnlley. peb.
: Kclchum pcLStotflcc, Feb. 15; 

iloii'I HlnlU), Hailey. Feb, 16 and 
7, .McFall hotel. Sliu-ihone. Feb. 10 

;iiid NorUv Side Inw. Jetosae. 
-vu. 21 and 23; Caludonlan hotel, 
itupert. Feb. 28 and 27; revenue 
>ili>:e In postoirice at Burley, Feb. 
!H Kiul 29 and March I and 2; Hotel 
iiilil. Uuhl, March 6 and 7; revenue 
)ilue n i the postofltre In Twin 
hall.s, March 4 and 5 and 8 to 15 in- 

ii.su .'. From March H to IS Daniels 
ill be assisted by O. T. Connelley, 
v<'iwc agent.
Daniels this afternoon iwlnted out 
i;it a new provision In the law 

hokU that Individuals employed by 
ilclpol unlLii or by (he stale of 

Idalio or sub'dlvbloiLi must file 
lecieral Income retunui beginning 

liie year 1839, Ml federal em- 
pi(i>L'.s must also file state returns.

Officials Must File 
County auditors, derm of cities 
nd towns, clerks of independent 
hool dL-itrlcts. clerks of IndepcH' 

tk'iii highway districts, county su. 
pehiitcntlents of public instruction 
and like officials are required, under 
he public salaries act of 1930, to 
•ciwrt salaries paid workers for 1939 
111 forms 1099, wlilch arc obtainable 
from Daniels or from the federal 
Income tax office at Boise.

No cliarge la made for the service 
which Mr. Daniels will give durlne 
his tour.

He pointed out Uiat under taw a 
[H'r.son Is required to file a federal 
ruturii 11 " your net Income Is >1,000 

iver or your gross Income Js 
J5,000 or over and you are single 

married and not living with 
hiLsbund or wife), or If you are mar
ried and living with 'husband or 
•lie and your net Income Is *2.500 
r over or your gross Income is 

$5,000 or over.-'
March IS Deadllife 

Thtf reluma for the calendar year 
[ 1U3D must bo filed not later than 

.March 15 with the collector of In. 
tcrnal revenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer resides or has 
his principal place of business.

A penalty of not more than *10.- 
)0 or Imprisonment for not mori 

than one year, or both. Is Itnpoeed 
by ilalutc for Uic wUllul failure 
t4> iiiuke return on time, and, in 
addition, five to 25 per cent of the 
amount of the tax.

Kmart on luiuUirrn brarhm thl« 
winter arc chrnlllr beach robra In 
various )rnitth!t and nlyle!i, Thii 
■linrt one. of red and wlillr ehr> 
nlllr 111 a bliirk pattrrn. Imn deep 
paieh porheti and an allurlieU 
hood.

No Jobs Loom 
For Men (!iit 
OffWPA IU[

WAHIIINCITON, Jan. iiii aiPi- 

Works Projerls ConiinLsslmn'r' F. 0, 

Hnnln«ti>n predlcied Uiday <mly IS 

IMT cent of UlP ’KKl.ltOO IKTMIM wlio 

will he rut off WPA mlln In June 

1 will find inlvalc einpli>yineul.

The Mil. lie wiltl, wan nelT^^a )̂- If 

the aKcney U In reinulii ulililn Its 

biiilKel nlliilnteiil/-
Illn eqllinalen Weie liinid <> 

iTiHilt lie made In Clinltiiiaii c:il(> 
l<in It. WtHNliinii. 1). Va, rif ihn 

vivmiiiuVft 
Ihn ex|H-rli'lii'i< <>l aiiiniixlnialely 
7T!V,000 workein who wein diiipjied 
Ut«l July and AiiHiml In I'oinpll' 
anri- with the IDIIU lelli'f art.

"I'lin llidurilrlal leii)u-i>," hi' an. 
M'lled, "lian litil hi'lpetl lli« illn. 
etmrited W l’A workit in aii\ kiiih 
ineiiniirn liriao.'i' i-iiiplovi'i.i iriK 
Hennrnlly l« rerall woiKein in rn ilj 
lnW off."

KOI.ONN IIAI' I.I WIH

JACKSON, Ml.^ ,̂ J.iii jn tdci . 
'die Mll-slnnlppI hiilhe ol irinrM'n- 
liillvrn lodav rennuK'd and ioi|. 
ilenineil I'li'nltlrnl <lolili I. I.i mIh ii 
llie CIO  for hln rliuiHi'n kkuIiioI
Pii--.lilenl H«o«i'»elt .... I ilir It,-
intllii |mili‘.

n il i i .K ! N o r id :

Mil. rAItMHU: 

Quinn Wilson
hnn boilKlll ihn Chun W. llailuw 
Co. — nninn. ii'î i-ln, lluliiliti.A, 
loc.k, nt(H'k. liuict'l, l)vui\n. Unnx 
and Imlly-lKHi ^ If  you r»n f||i<| 
aiiyhtHly hnro, lliprn nr vmaliT 
Hint Hint roiiipanv owri iiiniii.y 
lo, l'n» iHKihi-il, All M'ud ’nil lu. 
Un thfl other liaiid U ymi imd 
nnybixly here, • thnr or yoiulrr 
lliat OWM tliAt i'otii|iaiiv liny 
inoiiry for lieaiin, Imici <ii urnt 
fiinilalicid on kiowIiik nuKiiuin

Ct'tl Imlier AeiiO llieni In tot)
'Aluin l( I ’m nhllHi'd lo ........

nflnr II I ’ll IcitVa llm kid hIuvm 
al liuDie.

Quinn Wilmin
Phaim MB________< »  Mhn, Wi, \f,

Reclamation Urged 
On Michaud Flats

POCATELLO. Jan. 26 (U.R) — TllC 
reclaiming of Michaud flats, a  bar- 
run area several miles north of 
Pocatello, by Irrigation was pro- 
poswl today by ' Lynn Crandall 
Siiakc river wntermaster.

Criindall said the Michaud pro- 
lecl was ihe most Itlislble ol any 
under tlie proposed south fork res
ervoir duvelopment now under con
sideration.

He estimated four acre-fcet out 
of every six acre-fcct to be u.scd on 
Uic contemplated Michaud project 
would be returned to the Snake 
river.

Why Sen. Burton Wheeler Is 
Good Presidential Prospect

rn01K.ST LODGKD

8HANC1HAI, Jan, 30 IV.PJ-Pollce 
of the Kliiiiit;hiil International »ei> 
tleinent lodtted a vlgoroun 'pro(e.'<l 
with Jnpane.M- auihorltles t4Xlny af
ter Jnpane.M- niarlnt-s had rcftued 
lo allow Ik M-tttement riot squad tu 
protect n plant of the BrllLsli- 
Amerli'an inbaceo company agalii.'-t 
Htrlkern. The |ilant Is In sottlenicnt 
territory.

KKKS l,ONn WAR

LONDON, Jan. 2d lU.Ri — David 
Lloytl OiMiiKr, llrllaln'H World war 
premier, lii.'<i nlKht ted an atinck 
on the liovernnirnt’n f<HHl Aiip|)ly 
progritut with a warithig In tlig 
house of commons ll will be a long 
viM ai«l "Ml .>1
lanilnr niid pilvntlon” nnisl l>e 
uvoldi-d.

Dnnocratk d>rk-hon« Duruo 
WbMler koDUna might ret the ooi 
tnatioB for Uu pr««ld»nf» if the par

akalfh of Ow e«mr that haa brought t
Honuria aenator lo bla preaenl adeai 
Usaou* eoailSont

By WILLIB THORNTON 

(NEA Scrvlce)

Burtftn Kendall Wheeler was John 
Lewis' cliolce as principal speaker 
at the United Mine Workers’ con
vention at Columbu.'i. O.. today. Only 
a- few weeks ago he was similarly 
chosen as a speaker by Uie National 
A&socl&tloii o{ UanuUcluicrs.

Which IndlcatM wl>y wheeler is 
one of those mentioned for the 
Democratic presidential nomlnaUon.

For many yeap a fighting liber
al. Wheeler has become politically 
a progressive—or you might say. a 
conserveral. He Is p a s t  caring 
about tags, but he Is annoyed when 
attacked as having "gone conser
vative."

“Let Uiem look a i the record, 
challenges. " I  was fighting the cop' 
per trust when some of these fel
lows were being pinned into their 
clothes, I was running with Bob 
LaPoUetle when some of today's 
■great liberals’ were whooping It up 
for John W. Davis, I was a pro
gressive then. 1 still am."

Wheeler was slrlckcn off many 
liberals’ lists when he bucked the 
supreme court "packing" plan.

. OTcrcomes Handicap 
The country knows Wheeler 

from Montana. But anyone who 
calls it Montanner must have New 
England blood. Wheeler has. Born 
in Massachusetts In 1862. he was one 
of eight children. He's got sU hhn- 
Mlf.

As a young than he went west, 
studied at the University of Michi
gan. As a book agent he tried to 
peddle a cook book to a young 
Illinois woman. Lulu White, and 
they were married. She's not ac
tive politically In the capital, 
though she helps out plenty In Mon
tana. and he regards her advice os 
Gnido A.

Landing in Butte, Montana, a 
tough mining town, Wheeler tri
umphed over the handicap of his 
Back Bay accent. He fought his 
way lo the. top as a young lawyer, 
•’made all his money beating the 
copper companies in lawsuits. ” 

Couldn’t Stay "KegulAr"
He went to the state legislature as 

a ■’veB'ilaT” party man, but. soon 
klckcd over the traccs, and has been 
more or less a political maverkk 
since. Appointed U, 8, district at
torney after the war. he ran smack 
Into Ihe ware of antl-radlcal delir
ium.

When he ‘Tefuscd to prosccute 
•Wobblles’ Just for being IWW’s, or 
send farmet-s to Jail because they 

, were demRndtng higher . prices.”
I  Wheeler was denounced as a Bol' 
siievlk.

Ho lost out In a race for governor, 
but took the next chance at the 
senate, won., and has been there 
Uiree times. Lost time, he got 73 per 
cent of Ihe vote, carried evory city 
and county in Montana. Opponents 
call It the "Wlieeler machlnc.” 

Oreewd In ihe senate as a wild 
radical, he forced Attomey-acneral 
Daugherty from office, helped pro
secute the Teapot Dome thieves. He 
made a fighting campaign for vice 
president with the elder iJiFollette 
In 1924.

He regards Uie 1024 Progressive 
platform as having becn'’’es.scntlally 
conservative."

Altrmpl To ''Gel” Him 
His youngest daughter wni 

during Uie 1024 campulKn. almost 
iti the same moment that a Jury 
acquitting him of charHfs o l^ ls-  
iiBlng hla senatorial offlco to repre. 
sent oil conipunle.-» In WoahliiKlon, 
It was a bald effort to "get ’ him. 
Neltlicr Uib, nor physical Intimida
tion. nor Jeering rcpronrh for "de* 
hertlng" hln liberal friends, has ever 
moved Wheeler,

Wheeler Is coy on Ihe subject of 
Iiln presldenllitl chanccs. He will 
file for the sennte, which he can’t 
mlMv If hu runn. Hn In apt to figure 
In <lelMit«' Ihls |̂>̂ lll({ iin an Inolntlon- 
Isl, In  the iiieuntlme—

’Tm  never going to vole to send 
an American Imy ncroM th# water 
to fight on foreign soil."

Ts that prriKreMlve? Conservsllve? 
Wheeler wouldn't care. But I f  
detliille.

YOUTH KOIIND 

OAKLAND. Ciilir., Jun. 2S niP> 
Arnold llutr.en, 10, whose father in 
Lon AnHeles wiui reixirlfd lo have 
rrcrlvrtl llO.OOlt ntnnom tlemanilh 
for hln reliini, wii,i fouhd nufc Inie 
ynnlerdiiy living at a Y. M. A 
hotel.

AMKKICAN I.A>K>Il
WAflHlNCJltJN, Jan. afl (UR>— 

Tlie nrniite military affnlrs eominit' 
Ire iMlay unanimously reooinmend 
rtl |)iif..i«Ke of a fllll by Ben. Morris 
Hlieppaitl, 1).. 'lYx.. to employ only 
Amerlniii lalx)!' on eiintract con- 
nlnii'llon In the Panama canal snne.

- u

MR. FARMER-
ynn1 l never rind a better lim t Ihu t Um ptrtcHl to do y iw  alietlni 
and repalrlni. (let ynur eqtilpntrnl In ahape NOW lor iprlni 
work, N(np III, We'have Ihr Imila you hrert.

m . A C K S M I T H  

I ' X I I I I P M K N T
¥lw« Ihat atti easy to IniUtI, fleverat

$ 7 - 4 5  I $ 1 4 - 0 0

l' ’o r K i ‘H a n d  I l l o w c r i i

$ 1 0 . 5 0  $ 1 3 * 9 8

V u l c i i n  S t e e l  P a c e  A n v j l s

An anvil m your own will tava you llmfl and mnnry. Me* the« nowl

$ 1 4 . 2 5  „  $ 1 8 . 5 0
Coniplvle Aiworl mcnl 
HiiK'k mill Dye SvIh

$ 3 . 5 0  $ 4 . 9 f t
t l l . 7 8  to 9 1 7 .8 0

rt«« qua iu , POHT im u ,i4 4 ..... .................- S 7 .7 B  »• > 1 0 .7 9

HAVE ON ALL riNK TOOLN AT TIIR

D i a m o n d  H dwe .

Senator Wheeler and his daughter, Marlon

M NjyETSERV 1
)L

Traditional scene of luncheons 

and banquets for Twin Palls service 

clubs and conventions, the Paik 
hotel will no longer cater lo such 
large organlzaUons, after Feb. 1, Mrs. 
Mildred P. Macken, proprietor, an
nounced today.

Although discontinuing group 
service lo large units of this tvpe, 
Uie hotel’s regular dining room will 
remain In operation as usual, Mrs. 
Macken said. Tlie dining .room will 
cater to guests of the hotel and to 
"walk In" trade. Iis  hours remain 
at 7 a. m. to 10 a, m., noon to 3 p, 

I. and 5:30 to B p. m.
Explaining the decision to holt 

serving of large dinners and lunch
eons. the hotel proprietor potntod 
out that "there Is too much over
head In such events and not enough 
largo clubs to make the ^rvlee a 
continuous one Justifying a perm- 
anenUy large staff," She adOttl that 
Uie margin of profit In fowd "is 
too small,"

MeanUme, service clubs and such 
organizations as the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce were In soniewiiat 
of a quandary Uiis afternoon since 
other available locations are termed 
too small. Action to remedy Me slt- 
t^atlon, however, was undei'Koy...A 
committee from varlqiw servlca'ctubs 
met today and plans another ses
sion early next week to consider 
the matter.

In another quarter It was under
stood thikt a new banquet hall ‘s 
being arranged In a aecond-floor 
downtown location to seek club pat' 
ronage.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8

POTATO SUPPLY DROPS 
WASHINQTON, Jan. 26 OJ.R)— 

The agricultural department esU- 
mated today thot stocks of mer
chantable potatoes available for 
sale on Jan. I touted 103,318.000 
bushels, 232,000 bushels less than 
last year and two per cent below 
the five-year average of 105,369,000 
bushels.

POCATELLO SNOW 
POCATELLO. Ida., Jan, 20 (U.R>- 

Farmcrs and skiing enthusiasts of 
the Pocatello area reveled today in 
new snowfall that left the total 
cover at approximately two feet, alx 
Inches.

sunk In the North i  . 
Thursday night. Ten men were 
missing.

WANTED
Dead or Allre. Horse*. Cowi, 

Sheep and H op

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

C «U.Coll«t _____
TWIN PALLS GOODINO

314 47
Also: We Btty nides. PcKt. 
For. Wool and Jank. Bones, 

Tallow 

Manufacturers of 
Qoldcn Brand Meat Scraps, 
Hog Tankage and Bone Meal 

Inquire al Tow Nearert Dealer

FARM 
FOR SALE!

of Uazolton. fiood hmii«, frmiil 
barn. 75.68 slinrcs gravity wulcr ......

$1500 down—balance easy payments. 

Phone

Days 2,3, Hazclton, Evenings 27, Ha7:elton

Make Plans to Attend

ŵin Jaiis’
Potato Show
FIlKIC: Hot Imkod iiolntium will lio Htd-vt'cl nil 
afltrriKM)!! lliroimh conrtfny rif iiifii'luiutu and 
hot coffou liy tlio lm|ili!iiiciit (h'lih’i'H.

See the

POTATO TRAIN

o L e <_ .earn
nhout tlio latcHl Catitt ikiUUo trqiilimiiMit — It 
will li»> on (llnplay for ymir iim|n‘i'tl(in rij{ht 
)i«iAi<l» lliH potnti) Iraln.

WILLIAMS
TRACTOR CO.

OMC Truckii ()jiM Fiirm ImplemenlB
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The Business Directory Lists Experts in Every Line of Busines
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Fur PubUuUoD lo BoU> 
T1MI8 and NEWS.

&ATKI PER L D «  PU t DAY:
S lx '«va .9cr U iw p n  4 » y --- 12c
ThfM d»7». p«f Ub « per d »y . . . .  II*  
One d»r. U a* ....................... 24e

33 1/3 Discount 
For Cash

C u h  dUcount allowed 1/ tdvtruie- 
aun t li ptld for wlibln Mvea day* 
of first Inurtlon.

Mo cltuU ltd ad taken for lew Uun 
50c Inoludlng discount.

Une of clauUled advertijlng com* 
puted on l>tBU of (Iva medium* 
length words per Une..

IN TWIN F A IiU  

PHONE 38 or 32 TOR ADTAIC31 

IN JESIOMZ 
Leave Ads at K  & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ada at Residence of 
Mrs. Ida Wbeelcr, 111 B 8L

COMPLETE .COVERAGE 
,AT ONE COST

BOX NDMBSR8 
The TIMES and NEWS wlah to 

make It clear to their readers Uiat 
“blind ads" <ads conMlnlng n box 
number In care of the two papers) 
are atrlctly confidential and no in- 
fonnjUoii can 1» given concernJnff 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting w, 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEW8 box number should 
write to that box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIME8-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extm charge for box 
numbers.

S ID E  Q L A N C E 8 By Galbraith

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED—Voiir repair work this 
.winter. REPAIR NOW and have 
everything ready to go Vhen 
spring conic.s. We Rpcclallzc In 
blacksmlthin?. welding, machine 
work and lion work of all kinds.

KRENOEL-S SHOP

•7M  aad ISM  per 100
300-egg. R . O. P. Sired ................19o
P u lleU ________ ___ I4c. 19c and 26c

"My hu-iband stifles hla inferiority complex by giving large tlpsl"

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

4-RMS. and bath. 115 Jack.son.

4 RMS.. 2 porches. 1st fir., mod. ex
cept ht.. <ilcc. rge. 124 4th E. B16-M.

5 0 0
Beautiful Mitpic hliade trcfs are 
lying in Twin Falls from Clilor- 
jsls. Lei us save them lor you.

GLANDON SALES CO.
rwln Falls , Phone 1437

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SPUDS, milk, whip cream. 04&3-R3.

idO. sorghum. Pub. Mkt.. 4S0 B. L. N.

SEA foods at Public Market

WHOLE milk, 20c gal. Ph. 1I72-J.

CHIROPRACTOR

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 118-R. 

STA-WniL7ph. 185. 324 2nd~Ave. 8.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

SALESMANSHIP clawea begln- 
day and night bcIjooI—J an. 23rtl. 
T. P. Business University. Ph. 314,

BEAUl’Y SHOPS

BPEOIALl' Permanents 11.50 up. 
Orawford Beauty Salon. Ph. 1874.

aPBOIALS-PermanenU 1150 up. 
Mrs. Neeley. 1S3 3rd B. Ph. 355-R.

HHLEN O'Connor, over Bnowball’a. 
Ph. 380>W. Pnrm. (1.50 up. Mau
reen Hulet, Ann Peterson, Oladya 
McRae.

ei'KCIAL—18 wavp for 13 50: 14 and 
waveit 'i  pili'<’. Idnho Darbet it 

liniuiy Hliop, Pli. 434,

IJEAUTVAnTS AOADEMY~~ 
OH. Permanents na low as 11,00, 

.Uinlor Bturtenl work free. Ph, 305. 
la.  ̂ Main West,

MAKCn.LK'B, 161 'Ililrd Ave, N.The 
<it unuauul permnnenls and 

IiisiliiK lliigrr waves. Oil shampoo 
and tliiKrr wave. BOc, Rvenlnga by 
appolntmrnl. Plione 382,

Hl-rU* WANTKI) —  MAI>i

MOVIIO oiwiHtorA and managrri- 
'I'Mn KbIIk Dinl. Movie circuit 
work, lloshoii, P. O. Box 1001, 
Mot[i)ililn, Trmi,

A n tC RA rr factory men needed In 
lios AngolKn. Hhorl training re
quired, Kmploym«nt qualification 
i« il given by major aircraft fa c  
lory before entering lohool, Sea 
Mr, Myler, Rogeraon Hotel. .Thiirs. 
or m „  D a. m. to 0 p, m,

¥ B i y ' > ^ T E U  — “ m m  

OR FBMALE )

ISO WEEKLY -  Orow Mushrooms, 
cellar, alied. Wa buy. S&o lb. 
World's largest oompanv. FRSB 
ROOK. Mushrooms, 1D37 Tlilrd 
Avenua. BealUa. Wash.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BKWINO 480 3rd Ave. N. Ph, M4-R,

Q lltli wanta work an waltreaa or 
gen, liikpg, Can glva lefi, l i l t .

NKAT, refitted lady of 88 dailrea 
linoKfliaeplng. Rets. Mrs. Warner, 
II1.MI Nhrrmsn. Denver, Oolo. .

IIDSINHHH OPPORTUNITIES

OAKl) tui'l U«i 11)0111 (l(K)d huAhiPsa 
i)|iiH)iliinlly. price. I'huni
■Xi’l Jniijiiio, Idulio.

“ STORICH AND OFriCEa~ 
FOR RENT

i-RM. offtoa lulU. desirable down
town loratloii. Inquire at News* 

. aiinei office.

3-RM. apt., bam, chicken h.sc. gar. 
Id  for several cows, garden. 3‘.; 
ml. E. on Addison. Mrs. S. J. Kelly.

FURNISHED Duplex, close 
Stoker, W ill pay lor* net on I 
investment. Immediate possessl< 

Good 6-room house, close in. 12600. 
Tilts Is a bargain!

P, 0. GRAVES St SON 
150 Main North Ph. 316

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

l-RM. hid. apt. 329 5th Ave. N.

HTD 1 rm. 335 4th Ave. E. Pli. I229R

HTD, 1 rm. apt. Adults. 219 3d Av. N.

3 RMS. furnace heat. 835 Main W.

4 MODERN bouses In Buhl. « to «  
rooms. Will trade for Twin PtUs 
property. E. A; Moon. Ph. S or 31.

COZY, heated apt. 415 3nd Ave. N.

HTD.. prlv. entr., adults. 255 4th E.

JUffTAMKRE Inn. Ph. 456. Oasts 971

APTS. The Oxford, 428 Main North.

3 LARGE rms. nicely fum. Mod. 
Sims apts. 330 2nd Ave. N. Ph IISO.

ROOM AND BOARD

RM. 6t Bd. 381 2nd Ave. W. Ph. 1213.

RM. and bd. 120 8th Ave. No.

RM. St bd. 322 8th Ave. E. Ph. I11.1-J,

RM. 6i bd. young lady. Ph. 104't-W.

NIOE rm. with bd.. lor 2, Prlv. biith. 
Home prfvtlegeii, Rea*. 1237 Otli E.

FURNISHED ROOMS

HTD.. oiitiilrte eiilr, Pli. .l2fl or

NicK’j ^ a ^ e r ’‘h i.'isa7n i n .

HTD.. lal fir. bedrm. 45B 2nd Av«. N,

BLEEPING room. 212 4lli Ave. Elksl.

NK:KliY~mrn'~iniroiii^W«r'i-ni~.
nleiiin lit., piiv. wiuli rni. 'JOI'J-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES*'

NEW tr. hoiTir.“Aduil*’ 323 JMVsiin. 

a-UM. J)i\rtly mcKl. Iioiinr. Pli. 3W)-W,

2-HM. hoiinr ImiiilrR lOU Qulnry, 

TWO cm. lioiiiHt- Adults. «03 M»ln K.

3-liM^ho«iM 110 mor480~6th Ave. W. 

I'flM . Iiouse. Ini|. 002 Uiid Avp. N,

lly
furn, « .  Inq, 378 J

ft RM, imfurnlshed house 610.no i 
R, J . Mrtcalf. Kimberly,

4 AND 6 rm. houm . newly dp»-nrat- 
ed, miHl. rxcflpt ht. Inq, 414 3rd 
Ave W.

NIOE nuMl, 0-rin, liouse. bieitklnit 
nook and slmplng povrh, Htoker 
h » L Locat«l Ma|)la Ave. Ph. 2011.

P U R N i ^ l E i r im u S E R

oabln, 616) 334 4tli AVn. W,

4*RM. house, close In. Ph. 03H0-H3.

PARTLY furn. I>rm. house. Close In. 
Inquire 414 Ird Ave. W,

g-RM, house with bath. Roliaway 
bed. Excel, location. Ph. 1088.

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

LOANB en PARMS and HOMES 
PrM P, Bataa^-Norlharn Life Ins. 
00, PiMgy^Tkber Bklg. Ph. , 1371.

HOMES FOR HALE

NIOTI-rm. )wuM. Ph. Ml-w.

••RM, m m. hem*. 4Ut Av*. B. IIOOO. 
U te oar or 1160 down. Inqiilie 
M l M  AV*. MwU).

HOMES FOR SALE

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

10 2'3 A. orange grove. IS  ml. from 
center of Anaheim. Calif. (Frost- 
less belt). 6-rm'. house, double 
garage. W ill trade for stock and 
farm equip, and lease land, option 
to buy. 833 3nd Ave. W.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIQHX8T prices paid for youi fat 
chicken* u u l turkeys. Independent 
Meat Oonpany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD skis, harness. 761 2nd N.

V gli.M-CUt to f ‘.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thomets Top i t  Body Works.

EDISON phonograph. RCA 8 tube 
radiu. heatlnc Move nnd baby 
buggy. 131 Locust Si.

BKAUTIFUL. genuUip Navajo In 
dian rugs. Direct from reservation. 
l.Ketlme quality. Inq. Apt. 3. Odd 
Follows hall. Buhl. Iditlio.

3 POSTING. 2 add. machines. 3 
calculators, typewriters. Ph. 519.

USED lumber, window.^, doors and 
plumbing fixtures of all^klnds; two 
12 foot store fronls. At bargain 
pricea If taken at once I A. S. 
Clbba, 315 Main S. Ph. 0360-Jg.

Visit Our 
Harness Department 

All kinds of harness and collars-* 
new and usedl We trade!

HARRY MUSGRAVE

WALLPAPER 
CLEAN-UP SALEl

Price
Laige selection of patterns from 

which to choose I .

MOON’S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

LATE Electrolux. 639.50. 1650-M.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

JASCHA
HEIPETZ,
W O Q L D  PAAAOUS

v iO L i r g i& x
H A S  A  P ID t^L .6  
T H A T  C X D O S L E S  

A S  A

v S - r v c x

By Wiiilam
AROUND

t h «

W ORLD

By Ualt*4 Press 

OHLO-Twe peraooa were klUed 
and 30 persona were iojored to
day In an aiploalen at MJoen- 
dalen which aent poison gas 
spurting froBa ft eellalose factory.

TOKVO-At .leaal 19 persons 
were killed by avalanches which 
burled houses and caused cave-ins 
today a« Ltie worst bltzurd In 60 
yeai'6 swept the Japanese scacoa:.t.

LO.NDUN—A t*Rifie ezploslun 
In an eleetrlcUy sub->tat40D al 
IrUin. Lancaahlro, today Inlrr- 
niptrd rlectrlcal s«rvlce Here anil 
ut nearby CadLshead. Pollre u id  
thrre was no ansplelun ol ssbo- 
tagf. Ther* were no easualllei.

ALASKA,
W H IC H  C O S T  T H B  M 
u s j i r e o  S T A T E S  O  

^  ONJL>/
3  Z  2 . 0 0 ,  O O O ,  

P R O D U C E D

4 - 4 0 9 , 0 3 3 , 0 0 0

IN  G O l - O  

paOM iseo  TO i©32. '

HAN FRANCieCO-UlrJCtors of 
Cruttii Zellerbach Corp.. have order- 
ed rcKular quarterly dividends of 

ixT sliare on the coriwiiiaoii s 
»5 oimulallve preferred stock, imy- 
nijlo March 1 to slockholdiTi, of 
rtcorii Feb. 13.

A O O C > ;=

LUNUON—More Utau ball the 
1.161.000 women and children evi- 
cuaiid from metropohlan arras 
la«l August have returned home. 
rauMng

t food and about lour days without

LONDON-Navy men believed to- 
dâ - ilic German pocket ballleslilp 
Deutschland may have beim luns 
and that Germany was attempting 
to conccal it by announcing the 
alilp’s name had been changed 
the Luclzow,

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

NEW elec. heater. Reas. 343 Locust.

LINOLEUM
Print, per running foot .
Inlaid, per running foot ..........86c

MOON’S '

AUTOS FOR SALE

SLIGHTLY used elec. refrigerator, 
Inner-sprlng mattre&s. double coil 
springs, coal range. Ph. 1097-J.

BO ACRES. Ideal location, near TR-ln 
Fall.1. Good .sol!, modem home. 
Write Box 21. News-Time*.

•0 A. ranch. 65 A. cultivation. Re
served right for 84 head cattle. F, 
8 Whitaker, Rt. 9, Burley.

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
See J . w. McDowell. Twin Falls, or 
A. P. Conrad. Gooding, at Federal 
•  1 Bank office.

2% A., new 5-nii. mod. tise., furnace, 
full ba.tm’t, gar., oiled road, ’.k N. 
U W. hospital. Earl Clark.

SO ACRE.H. 30 arrr* good soil under
cultivation, 4 miles N, E. of Good
ing. Small lm|i„ 1 1 ,800; terms, dU- 
I'oiim Inr m ill. Immwl. iiohs. Rev. 
I'riiiik .StiiiiH'tic, Monirdak, Ida.

OET one of tlipw places while they 
Inht—Imvnll'nI.^ like ri-nti 
40 A. Ruhl. unlmp, 6320 dn. 4%.
HO A. Ki>.. Kimbrrly. Imp. SHOO dn. 
HO A. Hn. Dilhl, linlinp., 1060 dn.. 

3'.>.
180 A shM'k lanuh. Irr. 11230 dn.. 
:i%.
IflO A. Hiiikrr Fliil, |23S0 dn. 4%. 

W. I.. Ilriiil-i.nn. Buhl. Ph. 301-RI.

FARMS AND ACRKAGe F  
rOK RENT

(iin )ij <0 Acrtwt
CuKh Urni 

I> fW rri MIM.I.INEH. I'h 437

F.Ml.M IMPLEMENTS

KKKNOKI. |)iitiito sorters and Kren- 
^•l |iiku. siurdy, steel construc
tion, Oufti anir'rd In eviry way, 

KltKNCIKt.-S BHOP.

FOIt MAI.B In owner—Model F-13 
ruriniill lii«'irii, 3 years old, used 
only cmr .̂ pn̂ nn. Iliibber tlies, Per- 
fn^l roiKliilDn Write Box 17. 
New*-Tlnif"

SKKDS

HI.IHH tiKPIU POTATOCB 
Crrdflrd anil Non-Ctrllfltd 

Order now i.u- flprlng delivery, 
Hhint ni)|) this year! 

HIXJHK HKH) St FEED CO.

h a y . (^h a in7T’eT:d

36-‘i‘on liny. 0 ml. S.,

Don’t  W ait
’til Spring

Redecorate the inside 
of your home now!

For I’omplctc salisfnctlon see us for 
McMurtry Palnta and VamlBhes, 
Muresco Knlsomlne and brushes. 
Wallpaper— ’^ pricel Free plan
ning service!

MOON'S

*39 Bukk spec, aedan, like new 
•38 Terr, convertible cpe, snappy 
*32 Cfldillac sedan, radio, heater 
Four -se commercial cars

STATE MOTOR CO,
130 2nd Ave. North Ph. 768

STUDEBAKER 
CERTIFIED USED CARS

•34 Ford V-8 deluxe sedan ....„I125
•37 LaFayeltc dlx. coupe, new 

wliltp sidewall Ures, dlx. h tr.
O. D.......................  ................. 1525

'37 Stude. 4-door touring sedan, 
new paint, new tires. heatcr...4575 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR 
Twin Falls Phone 86

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Attorneys

J . H. Barnca. lawyer. Rm, 7. SmlUi- 
Rice Bldg. Fraaler-Lemke Con. 
Com'r.

BiUUing and Contrad in i

Bicycle Repairing

DLASIUS OYOLEHK, Plioti. ini

Carpentem

Kxperlenced. reasonable. Ph. 1113

Coal and Wood

ABERDEEN COAL 
Moving, trnnsfcr McCoy Cfisl f* 

I'raiulcr. Phono 9 or 200.

Curtain Shops

Delivery Service

city Dnilvrry Bervlce. Phonn lAl.

Floor Sanding

W .of 8. Pk.

WHBATrbiirisyrnV hrO »lft.Ra r

'I ll IR I)  niitlnti hay by load 16 ton, 
A ty|>e hay dsalok. Ph. 1495.

WANTKD TO HUY

MVICHTOCK FOR SALE

4 yoUNO brolit g c ld tn aa 'llt iT m  
old. Orvlll* Sackattt FlUr,

niCVRIUl. hundred ewea to siarl 
InnihiiiK iiuht.nway. Will aril any 
nuiiilxir. Ed Wells. IW . 3 N. of 
oaatisford. '

POULTRY

OAPONM and ymmi hens, alive or

Floor sanding. H. A, Holder 30S6-J

Job Prtnlino

QUAMTV JOR PRINTINd

l,4«ttRrlieBds . . . MhII l'li-<>'« 
BuAinrrwi (lards I'ulilrrs

. . HUtlonory 
Ni;wH and TIMtLti 

OOMMERUIAI. PRINTINd Di:rr,

Insurance

Ptavoy-'I'nlKtr Co.. Inc. Phon# 2Ul.

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop

S u A fl iu if  OYCUatY. Phutia 'iH i

Sebade Key lihop. 116 3nd Ht. Sdiilli. 
itaok of Idaho Dept. Store,

l.mmdrlet

PerlalMt Luuncii7 , Pttone 150,

Moncu to Lorn

Borrow on Car
CASH TODAY I 
Local Company 

OOHFIDENTIAI. -  PONVKNIFNT

WESTKRN FINANCM CO.
Mesi M VMelllir B*nk ■

Money to. Loan

O Jones for loans on humes Room 6. 
Bank St Trust Bldg Ph. 2041

«e J . E. White first for loaiu 
homes or business property, Low 
rates. Quick xorvice. 13S Main ~

Auto Loans
Conlraetfl nrfliuin(rrt 

PAYMENTS RfDUCKI) 

in Mlnuie Scrvlrr st Urn,-, nntri^

WKSTEKN FINANCK CO.
Next to Fldflity Hunk

Oatcopathic Physician

Dr. B. J. Miller, 4ia Main N Ph, 1077

Dr. O, W Rose, 114 Main N Ph 937

Paintlng’Decoratinp

Phone 1B07-W

K. U Shaffer. Phono I2u:i-.l

Plumbing and Heating

Plumbing iDpahn a nprriHltvt Ab
bott Plumbing Co. Phoiir I'A,

AUTOS FOR SALE

*38 V8 deluxe coach, good cond., 
dlo. htr.. or will trade for cows. 
Ira L. Craven, 3 nil. E. Wash. Scti.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS «

BERLIN—German naval ex
perts estimated today that ooe- 
third tbo U-boai fleet was operat
ing on the b lfb  seas, although all 
Kurfare ships cxcept Ihs pocket 
...................Admiral Scbeer were

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

Tibbett Says 
Operas Need 
Translation

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 38 tUJil— 
Wiiat opera needs most is a good 
translator, sq; said Lawrence Tlb- 
bctt. New York McUopolltan Opera 
baritone when he arrived here to
day for a concert. Tlbbctt said "the 
average patron of opera understands 
and appreciates only the most fa
miliar arias."

“The fault lies In ihe staging of 
operas," Tibbett said. "They should 
be in our own tongue and In the 
vernacular so they can be brought' 
home to Ute great mass of people. 
If  opera needs any one thing 
It Is good translatoi's."

GRANT TO COAST
SALT LAKE CITy. Jan. 26 IUR>— 

Heber J . Granl, 83-ycHr-old lAtter- 
Day Saints church president, left 
here today to Join other Mormon 
leaders In Ihe nnvrlllng at Ban 
Dle^o, Calif., Sunday of s monu
ment to til* famed Mormon but- 
Ullon.

Time Tables

bu*M P«Mlnf T»i., r.iii.

Mb, dm Imtm ............

WRI.U BHANril

Radio Repairing

POWKLL RADIO-l'HONf. 800

Plmn* 166.O. VERN YAlTfl

Real Kttatc-lnsnrance

pT o . UliAVBS and H»n» Vliono SIB

8Ko« Repairing

Ralph E  tu m e t a l VudMu-Olark**

Trailers

T ra llm  for renl. u i  rourth West

Trailer Rousea Oem Trailer Oo,

Typewrltert

■ales, rentals and servloe Phon* W.

UphoUtering

V tM tlan  BUnd»

Otwranteed R*«ld*nUal Veneitaa 
Tt., InsUlled 
TwiaVaiU

BERLIN — Naxl authorities 
Czecti territory have ordered tliat 
a number of towiu and villages be 
given German names for official 
use, a Prague dispatch snld today.

TOKl'O—The crew ef 4« of the 
Norweglao freighter Fu Qung 
abandoned their ship today near 
Haehijo Uland, sonth of Toho- 
hama, after sending an 80b call. 
I t  was believed the atalp caught 
fire.

Train Exhibit f 
Aims Blow at 

Spud ‘Devils’
Among the most Important «xhlb> 

lU coming to Twin Fall* BattMar 
aboard the poUto t n l n  will b* em  - 
aimed at "the Uttl* red deiUg,” 
County Agent Bert BeUngbraki, ’ 
general chairman, said today a* be 
and the Chamber of OomiMrei on* . 
pieted final detail* for the trata’* 
dl-iplay here.

The “spud special" will be opened 
for exhibit In Twin FaUl at 1:M p. ' 
m. Saturday.

Careful Scratlny 

And one exhibit aboard the train 
whkh Mr. BoUngbroke partleukrly 
hopes will be carefully sorutl|ili*d 
by (fotato growers will be .that of 
the little red devils." I t  win shew 
>n endrmous potato over which 
''llitie red devUs” will be crawling.

"It Is these ‘little red devtls* tb*t 
cause poUto growers mo*t of their 
trouble." wild the agent. “ n»6 *der- 

Oie poUto will be variously 
labeled, such as Diseases. Insects, 
Poor Soil. Bad Seed. Bruises, InJUT- 
len and Careleasnesf.

"At either side of the exhibit, hdw« 
ever. (hrouRh the medium of photo* 
graphs and the printed word, wUI 
br disp lay^ a ‘PoUto Pro4Uetlen 
Program for Profit.' This la In Une 
wlih the educational theme of the 
'Spud Special'—namely, ‘Mere Qtuil> 
Ity Potatoes per Acre.” *

The train, wlilch will be made 
up of visual nnd audible demonatra* 
tions of how to ImproTB methods of 
production, handling, packaging, 
marketing and ahlpplng. began its 
tour at Boise, Jan. 33. visiting Ore
gon. Colorado. Wyoming. Neferu* 
ka and Kansaa areas in  that order.
I t  was at Jerome. Rupert aad Bur* 
icy today.

Analyio B«D
Among the dozens of o the  vital 

displays for potato growers, aoecdTd* 
ing to the county agent, win be 
Twin Falls county RoH aamples 
which are to be analyted en the 
I rein for the Information of fa m —

The "tater train" 1* epenMnd 
jointly by the University of Idaho 
extension service, experiment sta
tions, Idaho department of agrleul* 
ture. advertising commlMlon, th e _  
U. 6. D. A. and the Union PacUle 
railroad.

Earle G, Reed. iupctnsor.pf.agrl;_ 
cultural and industrial developmtat 
for the Union Paclfle, Is in  eharge
of the train.

A P i K E  SlOP 
I I I S I I M E I I

SHANGHAI, Jan. M (URV-BrlUsh 
navy officers said today a Japanese 
warship had halted and boarded Uie 
British coastal steamship Wing Sang 
Wednesday off F\»chow. between 
Kong Kong and Shanghai.

It  was unknown whether this wa* 
a retaliatory meoiur* by the Jnp* 
anese navy against Orea^'Brluln 
for tlie seizure of 31 Oeiinan sea
men from the Japanese liner Asama 
Maru. or was another instance tn 
which Japane.te warships had halt
ed British merchantmen along the 
China coast In pursunnce of the 
Japane.ie war blockade.
• Tlie Wing Sang is a passenger 
ship of 8.500 tons, operated by 4ar* 
dine, Matheson and Oo.

DrittsU navy men aald they had 
no Inforhiatton the halting ot the 
Wing SiiiiK was retaliatory. Tliey 
pointed oui that according to the 
JJrltlali foreign offlire Japanese war* 
shi|)s had halted Dritlsh merchant* 
men on more thsn IBl occasions 
since the atari of the Chinese war. 
Therefore, Uiry ksIiI. they were In
clined lo regard tlie hailing as 
routine.

REELECTED PRESIDENT 

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 36 OJJO- 
I t  wa* revealed today Dr. George 
Thomas lias been reelected p ^ *  
dent of University of Utah for an
other one-year lenn. expiring July 
1, 1941. Thomas baa., been presl* 
dent of the university ainee 1931 and 
la a  former member of the stafi ot 
Utah State Agricultural coUcge at 
Logan.

It tiB» iH'i-ti M iln ia le ^h s t the 
hent of coinlju.sllon of a gallon of 
gasolinn la equivalent to more than 
06,000.000 foot'poundn of work, 
which, a l 100 per i:rnl rfflclrncy. Is 
sufficient in lift « aiOO-;Kniiid molor 
vehicle six miles.

C O A L
Many home* and tUMtam 

houses are taking advant* 

age ot M r qualltr aoal*.
I f  you ar* not a uht, than 

we u k  that you compare 

our prlo**. *<|uaUty ae4 

•ervlw wtih any other eoal 

you hav* been uaing a«d 

**• what a handsome sav

ing you can have lo er* 

dering your ooal from w.

Idaho Bean and 

Elevator Company
FHONB 18

...4rM IIMm  Lo.«I 

Lm <m

OTHiB BTAOt MNi 
VIN rAl.l.H-HlIN VA 

Tb Hun V>ll»

ArtlvM ...............................  1 i<n p, m,
AnlrM ............................... I, ,i)u p. IB.

Balninn Tu«*,, Hiur»..

Wlaltr ipvrt (PMlal uun V>ll«r l-*'<« 
Twin ^M i ] s. m. and iflurui liau ik

Wc Would Like to Cultivate 

Your Acquaiiitaiice 

at the

UNION PACIF IC  
POTATO TRAIN

Satui’day
TIIKN TOO: Wc would liki' lo cuKIvhte your 

))iitnliit<n wilh H "Culoi'jiiDat" Dlona)' Intclor 

ei|uipi)fd with a Killnfor Coiuicct-Dlroct cultl* 

VIllllIK iiiiil I

The fir»t will be our plmtaure, . 

the second to your ddUQHiagtn

B unting T ractor:
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Democratic Leaders Determined to Cut Expenditures
[Y SIAIES

BE BOOSIEO
WASMINOTON, .'iH' 2« (U.ftl- 

Tliii’f  Dcinwrftlii. • leaders—AlbcD 
W Bnrkl^v. Ifv . Pat Hnrrl.ioii. Miss.. 
Ji,ri Jan.ov F Byni<'<. S. C.—<,alcJ 
irtfliii- (•<uiKn-*'> (Ictcrinliiod to 
(’111 in lfn il (•xjv’iKinurrs .sufficient
ly to av(,W iKw uvi'v or ftn ti\- 
cn-nso III :lir ni.ia.nul debt llmll.

n»* tHoncinn <lm*' im.shi’d lor- 
waid ve.--l-iinv <iJirii llir M-nHle. 
wiUiDiil II .'•'nK'i' [irntrM iipprnvM a 
S2-.I,82L'..-iRS nn-r^Mi.'v d-fciisc *p- 
l>r<>nrliU 1(111 hill »2r).0<)0.000

hiidk;ri

Finn (liin Opener" 'I'nips Reds

lo Uic
bill.

n:i:!.i.^4,fil2 i 
ir-inc

hiKlKPl a il (>1 IU.A'.(1.900. Piovtous- 
iv, Uu' lunuf lind i-lii)|)p«'d J94.500.- 
000 (roin biiilj;ri r-iliimies In iip- 
l^itnni*; tl.100.lB7.000 (nr Imlepcntt- 
erii olliii's

CoiiicrrsH ( ul* Down
•'Ciiti:;li’;;.s is Iniii*; If> cut ilown," 

,-iiicI H;iiklev, '>o a., to nvold new 
Uixi'.s (II- iui lii'-iea.i' HI the iiHtloniil^
(Iflji limn, ticjiliet fii i.klili-11 Is a
ll.ippv pio>i»H t

'I'he PifsUlcHi m U>- Hmuisil bwl- 
liCt ine,v.|ij;r 10 iOii^ros ftskPtl for 
M60.000.uoa 111 IK'W Iiixe.v HnrrLson. 
clinlrinan ol :lie miuiIi' flniiiicc 
loniuimrr. .miIO tlic cliHiires of 
iivol<liiiR ,'iiii) li'Hl.'-latloii—Mpeclfti- 
Jy iindf.sirnblc to nn clix.'ilon year 
—are "proini.siriK. '

i\rrept Iteruiiimciidatloiis
ByrtU'.>.. a ninnticr of the .seiiiilc 

Hppropiliiiions coinmilteo, .•tiild there 
•JVipciiml lo l>p "a Kteiiier 
tloii on ilip pnii of boll) housoi of 
cangrr.'s ib iicrept llie recommendH- 
lion.s of Hppioprlalloiis commlttcf."

Some .scnnioi'.s .'nUl Ihm some 
hou.se cni.s. mnde n.s the re.iuR of 
dra.sllc. ix>lnt.s of OKicr ralsi-d dur
ing debate on supply mca.snrr.s, ini- 
tloiiblftHy would have to be rc.itor- 
ed. but Hint a BCiUTtii economy cnni- 
pniRi) appcured to be iinderwny.

CO UKICH IN IIL  
m i s  FADE OU

Chsnce of any criminal triaia on 
Oio January calendar of district 

•court In TiUn Palls dwindled to 
« r c  leday.

Dlsmlual of anoUicr fori;er>' ac- 
ciBRtlon apparejitly made that fact 
ccrtaln, since the tliree renmlnlns 
ca.sc5 are all forgerj- chargrs. involv
ing the same principle on whlrli two 
rteltndants have betn dis
missed.

Sale»m»n Freed
J. li. Strlngham, 40-year-old Twin 

Palls .sale.sman. wa.s released from 
Jiill late ye.-;lerday when Judge J , W. 
Porter approved tl>e prasecutor’s 
motion for dlsmlwal, StrlnRham was

Prosecutor Everett M, Sweeley> 
move for dl.smlssal wa.s ba.-̂ ed on 
the nillns of Uie court In dropping 
Almllar cliargri' Bgaln.it Frank Hoa- 
ley, 39, Caitleford.

The 'forgery accitatlons were 
predicated ou Usuauce ot aii u.̂ - 
oertedly fictitious chcclc althongl) 
Uie Rccuaed men sinned Uielr own 
nameit.

BoUi Strlngiiun and HoMey imki 
up on Die ouerledly worlhleji.i 
ehecka before releane

8ame Categorj
Still pending—but In the .•'uniu 

category as Uir dLnnlfthrd actlon.i— 
are firlKloii* rlieck rounis nK‘il» 't 
Mrs. Vltl Norton, 33, Afecjuiti; Vlrl 
Norton, her hii»bnnd, 33. nnjx'ri. 
and Pay Alonr« Davl.s, 24, I’nivo, 
ntali. Tliry arc claimed to have 
•Ignrrt Mid pn.'sert rhi-oK.-t for

A« M rr'iiiil of the sliiliu of the 
erlmlnol ciilrndnr. thiee ctvil ell.̂ l'̂  
are ikiw  iKxikrd (nr Moiidiiv, .liin 
M. dHir on which erlniitiiil trials 
wrrn oritiinAlly ordeird to .it»ri

SCREEN
OFFERINC.S

OlirHKIIM
Prl., Hat- 'KuU'<il C;ill4-.iH<i U.ili 

*it M<>iilgoincry< Edward AiimUl 
Pilday iilxlil only, irnrnk jire\ln* 

Huti„ Mon, 'Hirs.-'Klrht txiw, 
l>iiTbin.

KOXV

I'll , H.il - Nvw
llirrr  MfMiiiUrrm and .lutin Wa'in- 

Mun , Mon , 'I'liei --"Illlini Alley, 
Kalph nellnmy-Ann Dvoiuk.

IDAHO

M l, Mill -"We.ii c>( Cni’c.n I'liv; 
John MKrk Hvowii-Doli liiikn

«in i, Miwi., -ntps.- "lllKli fVlKNil,’ 
•lane Withers-Jon Itrowii. ;i.

Briitol ciiuDly. Ittioct* tnlniid. V 
Ilin itmallesi roinity In ttie Ilnltrii 
Ht«lrn, linving an nirn of mily 
»«|iiarr tnllr».

f  tiiid-.li >olrilris .irto' I hoiisewlvr*’ m''ll><>‘l» lu ln f "can opener" al- 
lark melliod lo si.ip |{u^<lUn tanki. After forrfiig turret top open w»h 
rrouharii. Ktnns ilrop )iand grenadrt Insiar 4nd uunter back Into the

Public Forum
snvs in-ui.v .M trisT o f

I l>NH SKIN
,;rrome, fdafiQ 

Jan. 24, 1010 
Ktlitnr. Kvi'IiIuk rime.s.

Alter liMriiiUK lo Mr. Thomas 
E)ewey's radio addrc.s  ̂ In.st nleht, 
w'c (lie people .should tecl very much 
relieved to Icnrii Uua Û e Republl- 

n party is not dead, haven’t even 
been on a vacation, but have been 
vei7 bu.V, quleilv brewing ft panacea 
lilrli will cure nil our troubles. In- 

cludbis the balnnrtnn of the nnllon- 
nl budget.

Bm Mr. Dewey m-cihs (o be an ar
tist of evA-'lon and confusion; he 
lays all our tioul)Ie.s. including the 
di-pre.s.sion a n d  national debt. 
MUmii'Iy on New •Ocr\. The 
total of the national debt 1a ever 
forty bllllnii dollar.s. which point he 
slrcs.srd. but tie failed to mention 
he fact lhal over twenty billion dol

lars of thlH the New Deni inherited 
from tl^e previous flepubllcan ad- 
mlnlstmlton. wUk'h tiad relgn«sl (or 
12 years, eight years ol which was 
(he mo îi prosperous the United 
States liHd ever known, and the 
other four ol which. Jell us In Uic 
middle of the 'wor.n deprcMlon we 
have ever laced. Nor did he tcU ui 
that every mnjor depression for tlic 
last 75 years was during, or Ju.it 
after a Republican admlnUtrRlion: 

At the time Mr. Roosevelt ti»k 
office, biustnons wus at a RtftudstlU. 
factories were closed down, banks 
were closing nt the rate of .scvernt a 
week, people were atnrvlng. to death. 
At the pre.^enl time our bank dc- 
paslt.s are al an all-time high, fac- 
lorle.s are nmnlnB a l pre-dcprewion 
high levels, very few people arc ac- 
tuftlly in want of (ood and .sheUer 
and according to a chart Jnsl re
leased by the U. S. Chamber of

Commerce busines.s has made 
sirad> Brartual Increase from 1033 
ijiitil ihr present lime.

If Mr. Dewey Isn't trying to con
fuse ii:,. why did he .compare our 
national debt with the earning of 
certain groups of workers? Why not 
just say our national debt amotmts 
to nbowi onr half of our annual nn- 
tlonal Income? Why cliargc that tiie 
New Deal with the cliinrelte tax. 
we were paying that when Mr. Dew- 
ey wa,s Ju.it a lad. even If 55 cent.s 
of each dollar Income is going for 
federal Uxes. Mr. Dewey should 
not forget that, 25 ccnu> of (hat goes 
for debt already incurred before ihe 
New Deal took over.

Mr. Dewev »nys that If his parly 
Is tPMorfil \o i»wer they win Rive 
the citizens a new and greater pros
perity. How? By forcing bu.sUie.ss 
to eni])loy men they have no 
for? Or by letting unfortunate citi
zens stane to death, as they die! In 
Uic latter part of the last Republi
can Rdmlntstrallon?

Our present admlnlstraiion has 
made nmtiy mlslake.s which none 
deny, but a n jl sane pcr.son knows 
that mlsUiWcs arc mode only by peo
ple who do things. Does Mr. Dcft'ey 
Intend lo avoid mistakes as Mr, 
Hoover did. by doing abkolutely 
nothing? If so he would plunge the 
countr>- into the greatest civil i 
the world has ever known.

No, Mr. Dewey, the clllicnj 
tlie good old U, S. A. ate not going 
to buy a pig in «  poke in (he co 
lHK election, you will have lo ti 
your cartls on the table and let 
John and Jane Public see what you 
have to offer. If we are going to 
hack your play, we wanl a peek at 
vour hole card.

R T, HENAOE

Hanging of Red Flag Behind 

Hunt l)v PoliceLewis Brings
COLUMBUS. O., Jan. 26 dJO' - 

Pollre searched today for prrpe- 
trators of what CIO  Lt'ader John l„ 
Lewis termed a "most rrprfhcii'ible 
und cowiirdly trick." The trick was 
(o unfui'l a large red (lag riiiiila/- 
ni\ed with Uvvn\mvr »twl 
over Lewis’ licud whlln he wiis de
livering an aildri-SM yeKterdiiy on the 
United Mine Workern union’s .Stnii 
blrUulny over it Natl<inal liroitdcasi- 
Ing eoni]iany nelwnrk.

Aniiry delegute.s inilleii niiuiil, 
Miomlnti "lenv it down" whe» \'*f 
flag maile its iipiK-arniire (imi 
unhers giappleil wUli, 
I'hotnKnipheis to prevent it pi(Hiie 
I’eiiig tnXen cil l^rwls stnliilin»i iiniln 
llir roinnniniM flag. One phtnre 
wan piMi'ived lliotigh <lrleniiles nn»l 
ilnliin offlcmh drstnivrd iiinuy 
I'tiolograptiii' (dates.

I,cA Is rontliiuei
of I ■ o (  I .iiiilj-

Altlr passed iilni 
r After n aIIhIi I pause. Iir tie- 
led (roin Ills sperrh In <ln |aie 
n ir' lliiilril Minn WnrkeM o( 
leiKii in nn Amerlran institu- 
I (I han Init one (Ihk. and thal 
he Aiuethiin llan. the ii(..is miil 

titillK's. rtud tlw tinned Mnu- Wuik,- 
r u  ol Ameiiia In ihe fiitiin' lo in 
I lie pasi. will do its mm'h oi niom 
III liiole.'t (hnl (lag an<1 Ihr fie>' 
nisntmKMis Ihal llourlnh imdn lhal 
IlnK as itny rri«n rertlon nl Uie 
Allinlniii lill^Mir.lilp (ir ainnne rlsr 
v'tiii iiia\ pioc'liilni thel) iuilinxir
iniiiciples"

riie :«n<) ih'legales liHnMipinl 
'Mill loud cheeis. and liiti'i sIikhI 
(lud sunvi "AiiiMivn" unit 'vViM ilnvi'

' Von know ineie me no Ciiin- 
iiiiini^is in llir United Mlm Woik- 
cm 111 Ainerlra.'' Ix’Wln tolit ihe del- 
e((alr.-, -I'lieie Is a elmirr m tiie 
Min'tiimiim of ihn Unil<it Minn 
WoiJiers Ilf Amellr* (hiil tn jiiertt- 
cnteii i)|Hin Ihe principle tlwii no 
man ( .in seive Iwo flngn or (w,. nm»- 
teis. mill II a man Is a (’iiiiimnnisi 
unrt U a neivnnt iil a Inielgn iMiwer,

tNSPECT
------------ -------------------

P O T A T O  TR AIN
L K A IIN  M O K K  AH OU T  ID A H O 'S  

( i l tK A T K H T  I N D l I H I i n  i

THEN-
In vpo c l t lio  now  Inm rov ril Jo liit  D cfi* ' 

ef|U(pmflnt, dinpJayrrt b y ;

' Q N S O L I D A T E n
IW A G O N  A N D  M A C II IN K  C O M I’ A N v H ^

JEROiUPHOLOS  
IP O R '

JKKOME. Jiin .'(1 iSpeelidi - 
.lernmc Chamber ol t'<inniierr 
voletl 100 per rent i-.Ki|irraiinn li 
working out a joint airpoit pinjei- 
lietween Jerome iind’ 'i-w ii) I'alls « 
llieir ’muiMtav iiieeinig l\eir Un 
week. The chainiH-r i> plnnmin: t' 
attend a Joint meriiiiK in 'I'wii 
Kails tonight wliPie tunlier tieliUl 
of the Joint proji'it u,ili hr Ki>ike>

t)etwcen 
h'lills and Jeruntr 

'Hie mnlter nt rails r 
tif local business limiMv, 
nialnder of Janiian. I'l 
March was indrlliiiii'K 
cording (o Wald C Hoi 
tary, following the iniri 

Letters wn'e lemi
( llie II ettUK I

o’ liiK lioiil 
f(ir Lite re 
Kiiiarv'and

Hen I)  Worlh 
M cKlnne ll. chief i l r ik  of Ihe lall- 
way m ail servUe. I’ im i i i i IIm peri- 
Inent to )atf> evennig ihxinin iies o( 
n iiill from Jeroin* Tiir in ioin 
contained In the li 'l ln s  pnim 
an early developiiirnl of ihr 
dispatciies, II wun aiinouiiu ii

D ill of respect In Ihe lah 
W. K Ilo ra l). the lou.l siuies i 
{or a period Tl\u»«d«v.

•'Clvilir.wl" mnii ImolihIiI nbnni 
Ihe nxtlnclion' ol ihr I ahiiniin 
ihiek within ftT vpH 
Itiiew of Ihelr e»lfilen< 
sjiecimen was klllnl 
V.irk  In IB7A.

101G 
AP EPAC

CASPKK, Wyo.. Jan. 36 (U,R>— 

The National Wool Qrowcra asso- 

OUon today Joined tiie American 

t f̂ttlonal Livestock a.ssoclallon in 
condemnation of the govcrnmciu's 

reclpn*cal trade policy.

Tile wool growers In ihe closing 
sea-slon of their annual convention 
last night agreed the odmlnlstra- 
tion's reciprocal iriide treaties are 
••detrimental'’ to the IndiLstry and 
••put the American pro<lucers at the 
mercy of foreign iinportcr.s,"

Tlte llvc;aock a.s-'oclntmn pa.-vscd a 
similar resolution at l«  convention 
IttO weeks ago. Together tUe organ
izations rcprc-sent a billion-dollar 
Indu.itry that feeds and clothe mih 
lions of persons annually.

The njvsoclalion demanded ”th' 
terms of the coft.stltutlon of thi 
United Stalc.s be compiled with 
wherein all acts pcruining lo re
venue originate in the house of rep
resentatives In Wa.shington. and 
that all treaties be approved by tl.? 
aenate o( the United States biitore 
they are effected."

ByHLEDOCWS 
a  I B !  A l io
Injured When ' he was struck 

Wednesday evening by a motor car 

on a Buhl street, the son of the 

Buhl .Mi|)enntcndcnt of schools was 

recoveniiK today from hend bruises, 
.shock and a leg bruise, according 
to l.ieiit, A. E. Perkins, stale police 
ofdrer.

The injured boy is George Uke- 
ne:.s. gnidc school student and 
youin; son of Supt. George M, UKe- 
ncss und Mrs, Llkene.s.s,

Raymond Luncii.stcr. ‘Jl, Kimber
ly, wiis dvjvev of the motoi car 
which stj'uck Uic- boy, stat« police 
invcstiKaiion showed. The lad was 
cros.sing Broadway dlngopally in the 
500 block. Lieut. Perkins said^ and 
apparently did not see Lnnca.ster’s 
inacliine, Tlie driver sounded hi* 
horn and slowed to approximately 
six miles per hour as the boy walked 
Into path of the car.

Youm; Likeness was rushed lo the 
otflfp of R 'Buhl physician.

The accident occurred at 6:30 p. 
m, Wednesday.

FR Sends 
Stamps to 
GOP Rally
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 UR) — 

Pi-Mrient Roosevelt contributed two 

•j.s ‘ ent postage stamps today to- 

unrd lielplng the Republican party.
'Ihe Preildent had received an tn- 

two Uckeu u>
» Hepubllcan Lincoln day "Two- 
iiit banquet at Naperville. Ill,, on 
Kell 12. ,Rep. Charles Plumley, K.. 
VI . alll d'ellvcr an addre.ss on "How 
lo Krep a Stale From. Going Hay 
a ire nn the Pre.sldentlal Year."

I'lHin receipt o( the mvitatlon. Mr. 
Hixi.'-evelt said he wr.s accepting the 
t«o iicketa, but would not be able 
lo Hiiend.

Toriny, Ihrough hi-' Secretary 
Stephen T. Early and Postmaster 
General James A. Parley, he ex
tended his regrets and sent to the 
Republicans two 25 cent portraits 
of a good Republican, former Presi
dent William McKinley, on two ' 
cent sumps.

e n P R E D IC IE D

E K  LODGE m 
B IR I iH E V E N

t:uIogy to (he late Sen. Wllbam 
K, Bornh. initiation of Gooding and 
T«.tn FrMr men. a  bansjuet and » 
musical Drogrnm featured the Twin 
Falls Elks lodge observane* of lt« 
30th birthday last night.

WUii 150 Elks attending. J, H. 
Blandford read a eulogy to the late 
.senator, who was once chaplain of 
Boise Elks lodge No. 310.

New members accepicd In the 
"birthday initlalion" wer e  Ire  
Humphries and Joe Acordo, Good
ing, nnrt J»ck H. LevnniSev anil F.. E. 
Flelsher, Twin Falls.

Music during the baii(|uet was 
provided by iin liistruinental irlu. 
Cuinmlttee on arrangt-inenis wii,i 
Waller Craig, chairman; Ivan tikni- 
ncr. Dr. E. R- Price. Olen Jenkins. 
Charles rullmiin, Millard Daw.MXi 
and Skip 'rowan.

Tl)e birthday olxiervmici' was told 
that only Ihree of liie Twin 1‘iills 
Iwlge's 31 fhnvtev wnnbevs Mill »ie 
living here - Arthur .1 Pr«\ev. Fv- 
eielt M. Sweeley anrt llerninn K. 
fiel.'s.

i » . n i i ' ; w !

cm C A OO , ,lnn. it i I ' l . i i r
pni'kers prote^ied ■inniltlve' pe- 
cunlniy peimltir.> piojxnnidfcl ijv 
IKilltlcians tiMlav pleadInK lli't 
pinrtlcr preveiiltyl iiiiipei pioilur- 
tloii and- pronuiled piiie p-\k\'- 
rocketlng.

Oh. (whawl
'Ilin Nalloiini I’ll kle I'iiiKri> 

as.^oclation coiivenllon thartieil

D iin re  T h n l O th rr^  M av 

W a lk !

p u i ' : s i i ) i : N r s  

H IR T H D A Y  li.A M , 

Saturday, J a n . 27th 

R A D IO L A N l)
AdmUtlnn . , . HAr per niupla 

Tickela may l>« oliinlnrd from 
any I«glonnalrn or call Jnhii Day

A  T m ty  f a U  f o r  A l l  Y o u r  f a m H y -  

V.OI C a m p ' ,  M  a n d  B m a m — l l m  H o a l l h M  

Q u l t k - T 6 - P n p i n ,  C cononW cof, M a m o d  M » a l

A mlnuie't hetiln i anit ll'i rcsitf Vliamin D.,.il«tlcinui Mtrtt **uc«,

for «ailn||...i>r dalliliiiis ser*c<l flirnr p«n«trailon awklng mtiliod

cold , « .  four whoU (anill; i , . ih «  m«al that m lll lo n t Ilk* 
wboU iom a aoudilin tani, p|u* n.Ord«r«o<iar from your irnctr.

Van (amp's Fork and  BEANS
Pno'-.t • for • thf* • L o a ' . f

NAMES
in  the

NEWS
By United Press

Senate R e p u b l i c a n  Leader 
( harlei L. McNary today atf*ocat> 
M selection of Gov. Harold E. 
Slesscn of Minnesota as keynoter 
of 1!140 Republican national con- 
venllon. McNary said Staasen wa» 
voulhful. clever and able. . .

Rep, Sol Bloom, D., N. Y.. an
nounced he had fotuid graves of all 
former -members ol the supreme 
court. He will attempt to have 
lc«'s at .each graveside on the IM th 
anniversary of the first supreme 
court, Feb. I. , .

Marry Bridges, CIO director for 
California, advised William Gr«en, 
AFl. piesident, lo  rid h li organ- 
liatlnn of “ex-conTlcts, thugi and 
rarketeers” before criticising 
olhers. . .
Special Prosecutor Henry O ’Don

nell revealed at Washington that 
aftent.s of another foreign govem- 
roent In addUton to Riissla. 
der investigation by the special Jus
tice department Inquiry into alien 
grants. , .

Knppa Alpha Jrnternlty ha* 
lected Linda Darnell, young movie 
artre<i,s. as Its ".sweetheart” . . . Film 
players Jane Wyman and Donald 
Resan will be married at Hollywood 
lonlcht. . .

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, com- 
mandtr-in-e.hlef o< the Pbilippln« 
army, was quoted In Manila news- 
papers as saying the Phltlppfnei 
could defend their Indepcndenee 
when Ihey get it .and there was no 
plausible reason for any nation to 

' attack them. . .
To solve the unemployment sU- 

ttatlon, 'bank President James P. 
McKinney o( Knglewood, N. J.. sug
gested that no per cent of all em
ployed persmi'i Kive up 20 per cent 
•of their pay and work 30 per cent 
less timf, on condition their em
ployers engHK'- Jooless person.n for 
(he time and money they aac- 
riflce. . ,

George W. .Starr, Ban Francisco 
mlnlt\K nu«n. l<'(t more than »l,- 
000.000 (o his widow and daugh- 
ten, Mrs. Dorothy ,Nllson, the will 
showed todav. , . ' «

Winiam Green. AM. president, 
threw his support l>ehlnd ihe New 
Deal last night, denouncing, by 
Inference, John I.. I.ewla. head of 
the <J0. for his attack on Prrsl- 
deni Ronseveli at the tInitM) Mine 
Woffcen' convenllon.

erl

At least that wa.s the report of 
the U. S. weather bureaus today for 
Bouthem and western stat.es which 
had suffered the «-orst cold in a de
cade. Middle western states wer« 
promised temperaliire.s above aero 
but stUl below freezing.

The relief was stow In arriving in 
the south. Richmond, Va.. reported 
the mercury had fallen to six de
grees below cero early today.

Miles City. Mont.. reported 34 de
grees below icro.

Forecaster C. A. DoiMtcl said he 
expects temperatures to .start ris
ing today and predicted the mer
cury In most sections would be 10 
U> iS degrees higher by Sunday.

The cold zones centered over the 
upper Rockies and the middle Mis-

DR
10 MM E S I M

COLUMBUS. 0„ Jan, 26 fU.PJ — 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont., 
called upon President Roosevelt 
today to announce wlUiin "a com
paratively short time"' whether he 
will seek a third term.

Sen. Wheeler a.skcd for a state
ment from the President as he ar
rived here to speak at (he golden 
Jubilee convention of the United 
M ine Workers (CIO),

Wheeler said the President should 
speak out soon "because Ute longer 
the delay Uie more chaotic the situ
ation will become with reference to 
the Democratic party and the more 
confusion there will be in the party."

Although he sRid hr was opposed 
to breaking the iwo-icrm precedent, 
Wheeler said the President can have 
the nomination if he wants It and 
he would support him for reelec* 
tlon. if Mr. Roosevelt should be re- 

■lomlnated. He said, however. b« 
thought •'because of precedent It 
would be difficult for any President 
to be reelected to a third term.’

BORLEy M I C E

Uiat laxp.i, such n,s the cliain ^lo^e 
tax, would lalse the price of pick
les and. Iheinfoie. iMople would 
eat fewer pickles. This, Uiey said, 
would tract unfavorably on SKrl- 
ciiUiire iiwlustry by llmiat\H 
producllun.

BURLEY. Jan. 36 <Special*-«ln- 
cere tribute co the late Sen. William 
E. Borah was paid by all of Burley 
Thursday.

Bu.slncM stopped during the hour 
of the Borah funeral at Bol«, and 
memorial servlce.s at the Elks 
temple drew a throng of Cassia 
county residents. Speaker was C, W. 
Thoma.s. atlomey. who paid high 
honor lo the senator's character and 
to his work on behalf of Idaho and 
tlie nation.

Invocation was offered by Rev. 
Alvin L. Klelnfrldl. C h r i s t l  
Church, SeUi P. Harper pronounced 
benediction. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph P, 
Poyne sang "Jesus My Savior."

City Councilman J, C. Jensen pre
sided.

P H O N E

850
Por UiB best Laundry anrt 

Olcaplng service In town

^Paris ian  Inc.

Tht  B E E R  o f  t h t  
CENTURA

Alrcfrcahing oi 

all outdooril Or- 

dtr thii fomoua 

Norlhwaif bttr In 

itubbiei, IqU glQia 

boirlii. k»«-lined 

c o m  and an 
dr«U 9hr.

Seattle B rewing & M alting Co.
Sim-.- in vh  ★ Kmil Sirlt, Prr-.uti'nt

»IHTm ntJTO»~A . A W. l>lAilbu(au, U7 Ith  Am . Naulh

Saturday
SIZZLERS

This January Bargain 

will save you money! An 

indispensable item in 

every child's wardrobe. 

These sturdy suits will 

stand many hard knocks 

and give ample protec

tion for many hours of 

o u tdoo r play. Buy n«w 

at this super savinKKi

★  H A N D  M A D E  

i r  W R I N K L E

R E S I S T A N T  

■k C O L O R F U L  

P A T T E R  N S

★ T H E Y  T I E  

, S M A R T L Y

i r  T O W N  C R A F T  

Q U A L I T Y

Just A rrived.' 
25 Only 

CLOTHES 
HAMPERS

B to »«ll for 

$ 1 . 9 8

•  to Beirfor

$ X . 9 8

1 to M l  for

$3-9»

P E N N E Y ' S


